<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 CONGREG-NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
56 CONGREG-NEW N MERRISS philip ramsay 1917/
57 CONGREG-NEW 1 MERRISS william ellery 1914/1991
58 CONGREG-NEW N MISHOE deborah
59 CONGREG-NEW N MISHOE randall
60 CONGREG-NEW N MORRISON sarah
61 CONGREG-NEW N MORRISON walter
62 CONGREG-NEW 1 NEWTON harry f. 1921/1982
63 CONGREG-NEW 1 NEWTON margaret c. 1928/1976
64 CONGREG-NEW 1 OSBORN mary norton 1930/1977
65 CONGREG-NEW 1 OSBORN paul victor 1927/2007
66 CONGREG-NEW 1 OSBORN todd latimer 1951/1969
67 CONGREG-NEW N STEINMAN charles (chuck)
68 CONGREG-NEW N PETTERSON lawrence s.
69 CONGREG-NEW 1 PETTERSON pricilla jean 1937/2003
70 CONGREG-NEW 1 PETTERSON stephen william 1959/1978
71 CONGREG-NEW N RESIKA blair B5-6/7/8/9/18/19/20/21
72 CONGREG-NEW N RESIKA paul B5-6/7/8/9/18/19/20/21
73 CONGREG-NEW 1 RAMSAY edith buffam 1867/1950
74 CONGREG-NEW 1 RAMSAY edith (merrill) 1904/1999
75 CONGREG-NEW N ROTHSTEIN joseph
76 CONGREG-NEW N ROTHSTEIN susan
77 CONGREG-NEW 1 RUDYKOFF samuel 1906/1984
78 CONGREG-NEW 1 RUDYKOFF sannie 1910/2009
79 CONGREG-NEW N RUDYKOFF nathaniel
80 CONGREG-NEW 1 SCHMALBACH charles lasher 1921/1987
81 CONGREG-NEW 1 SCHMALBACH katherine low 1921/2019
82 CONGREG-NEW N SMITH jessica indig
83 CONGREG-NEW 1 SPENCER alice wickford 1922/1984
84 CONGREG-NEW 1 SPENCER anne christine 1924/1992
85 CONGREG-NEW N SPENCER carol
86 CONGREG-NEW N SPENCER rev. eric
87 CONGREG-NEW 1 STEVENS alice w. 1922/1984
88 CONGREG-NEW N SPINKS ron
89 CONGREG-NEW 1 STILLMAN naemi 1954/2020
90 CONGREG-NEW 1 TARRASCH gertrude 1914/1972
91 CONGREG-NEW 1 TARRASCH william 1901/1976
92 CONGREG-NEW N WHEELER channing sr.
93 CONGREG-NEW 1 WHEELER martha 1950/1997 (stone memorial)
94 CONGREG-NEW 1 WHEELER john channing jr. 1984/1984
95 CONGREG-NEW 1 WHEELER robert channing 1920/2013
96 CONGREG-NEW N WOOD frederick e. jr.
97 CONGREG-NEW N WOOD lois
98 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WOOD paula 1930/1978 buried #19
99 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS anthony f. 1867/1941
100 CONGREGATIONAL N ADAMS bessie y.(no dates inscribed)
101 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS caroline (viera) 1877/1959
102 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS earl hamilton 1896/1900
103 CONGREGATIONAL N ADAMS frank s.(no dates inscribed)
104 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS john 1869/1948
105 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS josie age1/1875
106 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS memie age7days/1870
107 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS mary age53/1893
108 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ADAMS zenas age52/1891
109 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ALLEN charles courtney 1896/1969
110 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ALLEN erma (paul) 1897/1978
111 CONGREGATIONAL N ALMOND edwin b.
112 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ALMOND mabel lewis 1905/1989
113 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ANDERSON george e. age30/1841
114 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ANDERSON mehitable age40/1851
115 CONGREGATIONAL 1 APPLETON mary s. (lewis) 1847/1921
116 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS aphlia age69/1862
117 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS benjamin p. age20/1849
118 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS freeman age28/1841
119 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS freeman capt. age79/1855
120 CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS isaiah age81/1879
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS john r. age 1834
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS jonah age 1854
CONGREGATIONAL N ATKINS jonah (no dates inscribed)
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS kezia age 1879
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS mary age 1838
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS mary age 1843
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS mary age 1872
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS paul age 1851
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS paul age 1849
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS paul age 1883
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS peggy age 1845
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS rebecca a. age 1853
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS richard f. age 1859
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS richard h. age 1878
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS sally (baker) age 1894
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATKINS sophia age 1880
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD deborah age 1894
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD ezekiel age 1841
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD richard a. age 1791
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD richard a. age 1817
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD richard a. age 1841
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD richard f. age 1841.
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD sarah c. (hatch) age 1790
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD stephen k. age 1839
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD viola burgess age 1891
CONGREGATIONAL 1 ATWOOD william r. age 1841
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BAKER ephraim capt. age 1843
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BAKER ephraim jr. age 1844
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BAKER leonard p. age 1883
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BAKER ruth age 174/1879
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BAKER ruth atkins age 1851
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BAKER sally age 1846
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BARNET william c. age 1874
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BEEMENS william age 1847
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BENSIGN john age 1851
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BOSTOCK beatrice (weeks) age 1919
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BOSTOCK robert age 1909
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BRACKETT henry age 1841
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BRADLEY henry age 1841
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BRIDGEMAN benjamin f. age 1841
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BROWN atkins p. age 1842
CONGREGATIONAL N BROWN elizabeth (no dates inscribed)
CONGREGATIONAL N BROWN jesse (no dates inscribed)
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BROWN pickering age 1863
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BROWN zephaniah t. age 1837
CONGREGATIONAL 1 BUSH william age 1829
CONGREGATIONAL 1 CHAMBERLAIN esther n. age 1905
CONGREGATIONAL N CHAMBERLAIN stanley
CONGREGATIONAL N CHASTENAY robert
CONGREGATIONAL 1 CHILDs caroline age 1819
CONGREGATIONAL 1 CHILDs nancy age 1888
CONGREGATIONAL 1 CHILDs thomas age 1844
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COBB richard age 1841
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS betsey p. age 1830
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS dorcas l. age 1827
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS emma age 1888
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS infant age 1870
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS james age 1853
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS james age 1845
CONGREGATIONAL N COLLINS jesse capt. (no dates inscribed)
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS jesse l. age 1829
CONGREGATIONAL 1 COLLINS jonathan age 1865
CONGREGATIONAL N COLLINS jonathan (no dates inscribed)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Congregational</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Collins Mary a.</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collins Rachel</td>
<td>Age 80/1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collins Ruth</td>
<td>Age82/1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collins Sherbie</td>
<td>Age 10mo/1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cook Barnabus</td>
<td>Age 50/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cooper George H.</td>
<td>Age3/1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Cooper James T.</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Cooper Sarah</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cordes Andrew W.</td>
<td>Age12/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cordes Giraud</td>
<td>Age66/1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cordes James D.</td>
<td>Age 1852/1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cordes John</td>
<td>Age 22/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cordes Naphali Dyer</td>
<td>?/1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cordes Priscilla</td>
<td>(Knight) Age 74/1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corey Jedidah</td>
<td>(Martins) 1835/1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corey John</td>
<td>1835/1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corey John</td>
<td>1865/1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corey Mabel F.</td>
<td>(Snow) 1868/1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corey Manuel F.</td>
<td>1869/1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cotter Thomas</td>
<td>Age19/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davidson Charles S. D.</td>
<td>Age 89/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Aphria</td>
<td>Age 74/1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Charles F.</td>
<td>1871/1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Davis Crocker</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Ebenezer</td>
<td>Age 59/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis James</td>
<td>Age52/1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis James W.</td>
<td>Age 94/1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Jemima S.</td>
<td>1836/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Joshua F.</td>
<td>1861/1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Joshua H.</td>
<td>1819/1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Nancy</td>
<td>Age88/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Olive A.</td>
<td>(Snow) Age33/1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Sarah</td>
<td>Age88/1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Thomas</td>
<td>Age21/1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doane Elmena E.</td>
<td>Age18mo/1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Doane John C.</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Doane Louisa A.</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doyle John</td>
<td>Age17/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Benjamin</td>
<td>Age54/1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Betsy</td>
<td>Age77/1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Caleb</td>
<td>Age23/1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Carlotta (Bachelder)</td>
<td>Age89/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Delia S.</td>
<td>Age49/1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Ebenezer</td>
<td>Age70/1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Ebenezer</td>
<td>Age73/1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Dyer Ebenezer Jr.</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Elizabeth</td>
<td>1893/1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Elizabeth S. (Brown)</td>
<td>1869/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Hannah C.</td>
<td>Age71/1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Huldah</td>
<td>Age80/1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Huldah Harding</td>
<td>Age1/1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Jemima S.</td>
<td>Age72/1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer John B.</td>
<td>1853/1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer John L.</td>
<td>Age4mo/1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer John L. Capt.</td>
<td>Age26/1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer John R.</td>
<td>1886/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Johnathan C. L.</td>
<td>Age7/1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Joseph H.</td>
<td>1866/1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Joshua</td>
<td>Age69/1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Louisa M.</td>
<td>1854/1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Lucy A.</td>
<td>Age55/1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Martha H.</td>
<td>Age75/1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Mary</td>
<td>1809/1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Mary Smith</td>
<td>Age1mo/1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyer Matikda A.</td>
<td>Age6/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>mercy c.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>nathaniel</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>nathaniel brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>priscilla</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>ruth</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>ruth p.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>ruth y.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>sally</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>sarah j.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>solomon h.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>sylvanus</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>sylvanus</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>thomas</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>thomas</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>thomas 2nd.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>thomas jr.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>thomas s.</td>
<td>DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>ELLSWORTH</td>
<td>charles d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>ELLSWORTH</td>
<td>jane d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>ELLSWORTH martha l.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>FITGERALD</td>
<td>m eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>FOSTER</td>
<td>betsey p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>FOSTER charles l.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>FURLARD</td>
<td>alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>FURLAUD</td>
<td>maxiem jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GILBERT</td>
<td>ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GILBERT</td>
<td>oliver hardin jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GILL henry t.</td>
<td>age5mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GILL john m.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GILL priscilla (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GILL  ruyh a.</td>
<td>age9/1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GOLDSSTONE</td>
<td>robert a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    bethiaa (snow)</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY  georgiana sylvester</td>
<td>age31/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    infant</td>
<td>age1day/1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    infant</td>
<td>age23days/1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    infant (stillborn)</td>
<td>1863/1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    john w.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    oscae a.</td>
<td>1885/1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    oscar a.</td>
<td>age4/1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    rose</td>
<td>1879/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    betsey</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    isaac</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    jaazaniah</td>
<td>age46/1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>GREY    mary a.</td>
<td>age3/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HALL    margarett c.</td>
<td>1861/1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HALL    william r.</td>
<td>1857/1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>charles e. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>enoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HAMILTON sarah l.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>antony s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>elizabeth m. (lizzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>lucinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>matilda ayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>nathaniel capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>william (beemeus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARINGTON</td>
<td>john a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>CONGREGATIONAL</td>
<td>HARINGTON</td>
<td>lulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Harington Sarah R.</td>
<td>1837/1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Haskell Elizabeth D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hatch Abbie F.</td>
<td>1866/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hatch George T.</td>
<td>1896/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hatch Naler</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hatch Richard A.</td>
<td>1853/1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hatch Abbie F.</td>
<td>1866/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hatch George T.</td>
<td>1896/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Higgins Josiah R.</td>
<td>(No dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Higgins Ruth (Reed) Snow</td>
<td>Age 71/1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hill Hannah Small</td>
<td>Age 18/1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hill John</td>
<td>Age 85/1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hill Salome</td>
<td>Age 68/1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hinckley Benjamin Dea.</td>
<td>Age 57/1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Higgins Drusilla F.</td>
<td>1866/1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Higgins Richard F.</td>
<td>1862/1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Ada Florence</td>
<td>Age 10mo/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Addie Elmer</td>
<td>Age 31/1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Apphia L.</td>
<td>Age 45/1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Clara S.</td>
<td>Age 4mo/1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Delia P.</td>
<td>Age 70/1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Eliza A.</td>
<td>Age 4/1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Hannah J.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Isaac</td>
<td>Age 3mo/1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Isaac</td>
<td>Age 1818/1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Isaac A.</td>
<td>Age 3mo/1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Isaac T.</td>
<td>Age 6/1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Isaac</td>
<td>Age 3mo/1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Richard</td>
<td>Age 3mo/1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins John L. D.</td>
<td>Sargent 1821/1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins John J.</td>
<td>Sargent 1821/1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Lidie</td>
<td>Age 4/1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Lucy W.</td>
<td>Age 1820/1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel</td>
<td>Age 1815/1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Hopkins Nathaniel E.</td>
<td>Age 3/1857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KING samuel  age24/1841

KNOWLES betsey m.  age69/1881

KNOWLES daniel a.  age28/1841

KNOWLES ernest b.  1878/1946

KNOWLES jesse  age42.1853

KNOWLES jesse  age76/1846

KNOWLES john c.  age70/1873

KNOWLES mary l. h.  age12/1843

KNOWLES mehitable (anderson) atkins age86/1862

KNOWLES paul age71/1880

KNOWLES ruth p.  age46/1851

KNOWLES susan e.  age17mo/1835

KNOWLES lemuel hopkins died in 1915 in Truro

KNOWLES mart w. (Rich) died  in 1932 in Truro

KNOWLES howard atkins died in1954 inTampa FL

KNOWLES frederick lewis died on 12 Jan 1955 in Truro

KRAMER rosalie rehling 1896/1951

LAHA john age43/1830

LAURIE dessa c. e.  1883/1975

LAURIE frank a.  1887/1959

LAURIE jean 1919/1887

LEE betsey 1811/1894

LEE john  age 38/1810

LEE john richard  age26days/1839

LEE john r.  1839/1864

LEE john (doyle)  age17/1841

LEE johnathan c.  age19/1823

LEE leonard snow age9mo/1834

LEE leonard s.  1836/1867

LEE richard c.1808/1843

LEE sarah c.  1834/1908

LEWIS eliza f.  1817/1850

LEWIS isaac s.  1816/1883

LEWIS mary s.  1844/1846

LEWIS rachel f.  1817/1884

LEWIS sally n.  1816/1846

LIEB grete (richter) (margaret) 1899/1991

LIEB werner 1883/1976

LINCOLN isaac (no dates inscribed)

LINCOLN joseph h. age7mo/1850

LINCOLN mercy (no dates inscribed)

LOMBARD binney (no dates inscribed)

LOMBARD dorcas age20/1825

LOMBARD elizabeth age36/1846

LOMBARD jamima a.  age29/1836

LOMBARD jane age52/1856

LOMBARD john w.  1825?}

LOMBARD lewis capt. age68/1835

LOMBARD lydia 1816/1899

LOMBARD marcia a.  1810/1881

LOMBARD nettie age63/1912

LOMBARD peter age75/1877

LOMBARD thomas 1813/1891

LOUGHRA dennis (no dates inscribed)

LOUGHRA mary j. (no dates inscribed)

LOUGHRA james d. age8mo/1853

LUSSIER gertrude h. (rose)(lloyd sister) 1915/2003

MACMANIS francis(laurie) 1921/1976

MAYO alfred age27/1841

McDONALD alexander angus (no dates inscribed)

McDONALD delia s.(dyer) age49/1872

McDONALD flora day (no dates inscribed)

McDONALD joseph lane (no dates inscribed)

McDONALD mary isabel (no dates inscribed)

MELLETT berthe knatvold 1882/1936
511 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE john r. 1870/1879
512 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE jonathan age19/1836
513 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE joseph s. age1/1841
514 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE joseph s. age7mo/1846
515 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE julia r. 1858/1923
516 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE lillian a. age9mo/1867
517 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE lucy ann age10mo/1825
518 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE mary age53/1871
519 CONGREGATIONAL N PAINE mary a. (no dates inscribed)
520 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE mary b. 1875/1920
521 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE mercy d. age84/1913
522 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE nathaniel a. age20/1860
523 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE nehemiah h. age25/1841
524 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE patty age30/1844
525 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE peggy age26/1829
526 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE rebecca age30/1829
527 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE richard h. age30/1841
528 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE richard h. age37/1849
529 CONGREGATIONAL N PAINE richard h. (no dates inscribed)
530 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE sally age75/1877
531 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE sally age89/1892
532 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE samuel age66/1891
533 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE samuel capt. age69/1831
534 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE sarah r. age80/1885
535 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE solomon age84/1867
536 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PAINE susan curtis age1/1839
537 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PECK david w. 1911/1971
538 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PECK elizabeth s. 1915/1969
539 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PETERSON elizabeth age78/1873
540 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PETERSON john age72/1872
541 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PETERSON john w. age17/1841
542 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PHILHIPS eugene chandler 1919/2014
543 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PHILHIPS justine d. 1925/2017
544 CONGREGATIONAL 1 PIKE hannah hopkins age81/1862
545 CONGREGATIONAL N PIKE john (no dates inscribed)
546 CONGREGATIONAL N RAND bethiah s (no dates inscribed)
547 CONGREGATIONAL N RAND hasket d. (no dates inscribed)
548 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RAND infant 1853/1853
549 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RAND mary e. lee 1850/1853
550 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RAND richard lee 1851/1853
551 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RAWNSKY jean laurie age1919/1987
552 CONGREGATIONAL 1 READ anne lowell 1955/1979
553 CONGREGATIONAL 1 READ anne (keezer) age70/2000
554 CONGREGATIONAL 1 READ benjamin huger 1925/1993
555 CONGREGATIONAL 1 READ dexter (keezer) age59/2012
556 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REED ruth (freeman) age77/1862
557 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REINING blanche b. 1897/1966
558 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REINING eleanor a. 1927/1927
559 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REINING emma b. 1871/1947
560 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REINING gustav a. 1868/1954
561 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REINING robert r. 1894/1962
562 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REMICK azubah age43/1837
563 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REMICK isaac capt. age44/1833
564 CONGREGATIONAL 1 REMICK nicholas p. age10/1829
565 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RICH benjamin age29/1841
566 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RICH doane capt. age80/1859
567 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RICH doane jr. age34/1842
568 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RICH dorcas hinckley age10mo/1839
569 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RICH drusilla w. age22/1850
570 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RICH elisha age26/1841
571 CONGREGATIONAL N RICH family centenial 1872-1972
572 CONGREGATIONAL N RICH harvey c. (no dates inscribed)
573 CONGREGATIONAL 1 RICH henry capt. age55/1856
574 CONGREGATIONAL N RICH henry. (no dates inscribed)
575 CONGREGATIONAL N RICH jerusha. (no dates inscribed)
CONGREGATIONAL 1 UNKNOWN mother
707 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WELSH mary ann ryan age58/1851
708 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHEAT joseph age13/1841
709 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHEELER john age28/1841
710 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHITE joshua g. age23/1841
711 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHITE thomas c. age12/1841
712 CONGREGATIONAL N WHORE a. g. (no dates inscribed)
713 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE hannah age61/1868
714 CONGREGATIONAL N WHORE h. h. (no dates inscribed)
715 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE jonathan age72/1873
716 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE joseph capt. age72/1840
717 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE maria p. age21/1848
718 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE mary m. 1843/1862
719 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE rebecca age61/1829
720 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE rebecca w. age24/1855
721 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WHORE stillman b. (stillie) age5mo/1874
722 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER caleb age1/1813
723 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER harriet age12/1820
724 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER josian age84/1868
725 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER sally b. age8/1814
726 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER sarah age72/1858
727 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER sarah a. age11/1831
728 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER volney age34/1858
729 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WILDER william c. age13/1828
730 CONGREGATIONAL N WINSLow amanda m. (no dates inscribed)
731 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WINSLow chauncey w. age21/1851
732 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WINSLow edward age28/1862
733 CONGREGATIONAL N WINSLow gilbert (no dates inscribed)
734 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WORTHINGTON john cheney jr. 1927/2013
735 CONGREGATIONAL 1 WORTHINGTON lucinda age 7/ 2013
736 CONGREGATIONAL N ZILLIAX carlotta d.
737 CONGREGATIONAL N ZILLIAX john p.
738 METHODIST N ALTARAC david MD
739 METHODIST N ATKINS gamaliel p. (no dates inscribed)
740 METHODIST 1 ATKINS huldah a. (higgins) age20/1872
741 METHODIST 1 ATKINS john age87/1891
742 METHODIST N ATKINS john r. p. (no dates inscribed)
743 METHODIST 1 ATKINS mary n. age87/1895
744 METHODIST 1 ATKINS serena t. age 10mo/1863
745 METHODIST 1 ATKINS serena t. age20/1862
746 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD almeda d. 1896/1993
747 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD benjamin s. age1/1936
748 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD richard age75/1877
749 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD richard f. age14/1841
750 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD richard f. age27/1872
751 METHODIST N ATWOOD tamsin (no dates inscribed)
752 METHODIST N ATWOOD tamzen (no dates inscribed)
753 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD temmie l. 1828/1894
754 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD temsian age71/1876
755 METHODIST N ATWOOD temsin (no dates inscribed)
756 METHODIST 1 ATWOOD william r. age17/1841
757 METHODIST 1 BEARDEN elizabeth 1921/2005
758 METHODIST 1 BERRETT myrtle 1902/1982
759 METHODIST 1 BILHUBER edmond walter 1923/2008
760 METHODIST 1 BILHUBER florence (gardner) 1925/1979
761 METHODIST N BOLEYN brenda (no dates inscribed)
762 METHODIST 1 BOLEYN jane fowler 1901/1981
763 METHODIST 1 BOLEYN robert cameron 1898/1974
764 METHODIST N BOLEYN r. bruce
765 METHODIST N BOLEYN sally
766 METHODIST 1 BOLEYN catherine 1982/2019
767 METHODIST N BOWMAN larry w.
768 METHODIST N BROWN jeff
769 METHODIST 1 BROWN patricia j. 1941/2001
770 METHODIST 1 BROWN william age38/1880
Burger David

CAFFREY Georgia R. (no dates inscribed)

CLARK Daniel (no dates inscribed)

CLARK Edmond 1919/2008

CLARK Hope Age 30/1834

CLOUGH Infant of C. W. (no dates inscribed)

COAN Abigail Age 81/1888

COAN Abram 1826/1876

COAN Betsey R. (Paine) 1830/1912

COAN John 1836/1858

COAN John Age ?/1832

COAN Mary E. Age 22/1873

COAN Nabby (no dates inscribed)

COAN Paul D. Age 73/1876

COAN Sabina (no dates inscribed)

COAN Jacob 1863/1876

COAN John 1864/1876

COAN Malvina F. 1839/1872

COAN Mary E. Age 22/1873

COAN Nabby (no dates inscribed)

COAN Rachel Age 84/1833

COAN Richard Age 8/1827

COAN Sarah A. Age 14mo/?

COAN Sarah K. (no dates inscribed)

COAN Sarah (no dates inscribed)

COAN Silvanus Age 86/1876

COAN Solomon L. Age 32/1853

COAN Solomon S. Age 53/1867

COAN Stephen Capt. Age 78/1861

COAN Stephen H. Age 5/1826

COAN Tamisin (no dates inscribed)

COAN Tamsin Age 80/1863

COLLINS Alven Age 18/1835

COLLINS Amaziah A. Age 39/1858

COLLINS Archie (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Benjamin Age 85/1830

COLLINS Charles A. Age 14/1864

COLLINS Emma E. Age 3/1838

COLLINS Infants (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Jerusha Age 85/1866

COLLINS Jonathan Age 45/1852

COLLINS Joseph Age 75/1852

COLLINS Joseph (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Julia K. Age 63/1876

COLLINS Mary (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Mehitable (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Mehetable (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Mehitable Age 86/1876

COLLINS Mercy Age 4/1828

COLLINS Michael Capt. Age 57/1837

COLLINS Patty C. (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Rachel Age 84/1833

COLLINS Rachel Age 64/1842

COLLINS Richard Age 2/1827

COLLINS Sally Knowles Age 93/1867

COLLINS Sarah A. Age 14mo/?

COLLINS Sarah K. (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Sarah (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Silvanus Age 26/1840

COLLINS Solomon L. Age 32/1853

COLLINS Solomon S. Age 53/1867

COLLINS Stephen Capt. Age 78/1861

COLLINS Stephen H. Age 5/1826

COLLINS Stephen H. Age 6mo/1827

COLLINS Tamisin (no dates inscribed)

COLLINS Tamsin Age 80/1863

CONROY Cynthia

CORTES Sarah

DAVIS Delia F. (Higgins) Age 39/1894

DAVIS Joshua H. (no dates inscribed)

DAVIS Josiah T. Age 28/1876

DAVIS Olive (no dates inscribed)

DEMNING Lois (no dates inscribed)

DEMMING Ray (no dates inscribed)

DRISCOLL Alma M. (Rose) 1902/1976

DRISCOLL Francis M. 1905/1968

DYER Abbie G. (no dates inscribed)

DYER Abigail Gross 1837/1919

DYER Bertha L. Age 2/1867
901 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS delia age69/1855
902 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS erveanna age1/1863
903 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS hannah 1827/1904
904 METHODIST N HIGGINS hattie (no dates inscribed)
905 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS huldah age52/1841
906 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS huldah a. age20/1872
907 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS huldah p. age17/1839
908 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS infant 1875/1875
909 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS james e. age 11days/1860
910 METHODIST N HIGGINS jeddar (no date inscribed)
911 METHODIST N HIGGINS jeddariah (no dates inscribed)
912 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS jeddariah age81/1865
913 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS jeremiah age80/1894
914 METHODIST N HIGGINS jeremiah t. (no dates inscribed)
915 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS jerusha knowles age63/1867
916 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS joseph 1822/1905
917 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS joseph a. age50/1900
918 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS joseph r. age10days/1847
919 METHODIST N HIGGINS joseph (no dates inscribed)
920 METHODIST N HIGGINS levi l. (no dates inscribed)
921 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS martha p. age5/1857
922 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS mary e. age39/1891
923 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS mercy age84/1860
924 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS nellie age24/1890
925 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS reuben o. age3/1843
926 METHODIST 1 HIGGINS sally age79/1896
927 METHODIST N HIGGINS sarah e. (no dates inscribed)
928 METHODIST 1 HONEY carrie p. 1857/1874
929 METHODIST 1 HONEY keziah h. (freeman) 1831/1906
930 METHODIST 1 HONEY luther p. 1819/1885
931 METHODIST 1 HONEY willis c. 1859/1877
932 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS blanche m. 1893/1969
933 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS charlotte a. 1854/1923
934 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS chester i. 1891/1977
935 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS ezra r. 1845/1850
936 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS ezra r. 1851/1925
937 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS e. frank 1882/1921
938 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS hugh age16/1855
939 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS hugh age68/1870
940 METHODIST N HOPKINS hugh (no dates inscribed)
941 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS judah r. 1857/1857
942 METHODIST N HOPKINS maria (no dates inscribed)
943 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS maude clayton (rogers) 1888/1964
944 METHODIST N HOPKINS nehemiah s. (no dates inscribed)
945 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS rachel s. 1818/1902
946 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS rebecca l. 1854/1928
947 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS reuben r. 1847/1922
948 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS richard b. age1/1843
949 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS sarah e. (snow) 1840/1880
950 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS sarah h. age68/1876
951 METHODIST N HOPKINS sarah h. (no dates inscribed)
952 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS solomon 1834/1890
953 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS william rich 1881/1946
954 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS william s. 1840/1868
955 METHODIST 1 HOPKINS william t. 1812/1880
956 METHODIST N HOWARD francis i. 1914/
957 METHODIST 1 HUGHES mary s. (collins) age25/1848
958 METHODIST N HUGHES silvanus n. (no dates inscribed)
959 METHODIST N HUTCHINSON horace w. (no dates inscribed)
960 METHODIST 1 HUTCHINSON sarah h. (coan) 1852/1918
961 METHODIST 1 JORDAN andrew a. 1902/1967
962 METHODIST 1 JORDAN linda g. 1900/1906
963 METHODIST 1 JORDAN myra l. 1899/1928
964 METHODIST 1 JOSEPH frank rogers 1873/1951
965 METHODIST 1 JOSEPH gertrude (francis) 1883/1968
966  METHODIST  1  JOSEPH  marian  frances  1917/1918
967  METHODIST  N  JOSEPH  nellie  (howland)  (no dates inscribed)
968  METHODIST  N  JOSEPH  william  a.  (no dates inscribed)
969  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  hannah  age64/1837
970  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  jane  age81/1890
971  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  john  age63/1868
972  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  john  esqr.  age77/1857
973  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  mary  e.  1837/1896
974  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  molly  age77/1852
975  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  sally  l.  1814/1871
976  METHODIST  1  KENNEY/KENNY  thomas  h.  1809/1876
977  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  anna  f.  1855/1920
978  METHODIST  N  KNOWLES  caleb  (no dates inscribed)
979  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  camilla  betsey  (gross)  age22/1840
980  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  catherine  a.  1877/1966
981  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  charles  c.  age38/1863
982  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  deborah  l.  age17/1849
983  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  della  (pero)  1885/1984
984  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  elizabeth  s.  h.  age7/1861
985  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  elizabeth  s.  (hopkins)  age22/1853
986  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  fred  e.  1878/1932
987  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  frederick  age2/1830
988  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  frederick  capt.  age46/1846
989  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  herbert  f.  1882/1961
990  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  infant  age5days/1838
991  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  infant  1853/1853
992  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  infant  1873/1873
993  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  infant  age11wks/1840
994  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  jane  s.  age83/1884
995  METHODIST  N  KNOWLES  john  2nd  (no dates inscribed)
996  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  john  a.  age47/1846
997  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  lizzie  e.  (hatch)  age27/1887
998  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  lucelle  1890/1890
999  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  maria  a.  age37/1870
1000  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  mary  d.  age57/1873
1001  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  otis  m.  1856/1909
1002  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  rebecca  l.  age5/1836
1003  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  robert  g.  1858/1891
1004  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  walter  i.  1853/1914
1005  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  zaccheus  age25/1822
1006  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  zaccheus  age46/1814
1007  METHODIST  1  KNOWLES  zaccheus  capt.  age54/1879
1008  METHODIST  N  KNOWLES  zaccheus  (no dates inscribed)
1009  METHODIST  N  KOLL  brien  s.  MD
1010  METHODIST  1  LAWRENCE  dick  t.  1871/1953
1011  METHODIST  1  LAWRENCE  ina  g.  (bagnall)  1873/1942
1012  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  bettie  p.  age9/1863
1013  METHODIST  N  LOMBARD  clara  p.  (no dates inscribed)
1014  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  daniel  e.  age11/1818
1015  METHODIST  N  LOMBARD  daniel  e..  (no dates inscribed)
1016  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  ebenezer  age60/1862
1017  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  elizabeth  h.  age78/1891
1018  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  emma  a.  age2/1863
1019  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  ephraim  age55/1848
1020  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  ephraim  jr.  age35/1858
1021  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  freeman  age63/1841
1022  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  freeman  age75/1979
1023  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  harriet  n.  age2/1830
1024  METHODIST  2  LOMBARD  infants  (no dates inscribed)
1025  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  lucinda  age34/1840
1026  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  melinda  s.  age67/1871
1027  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  michael  a.  age20/1854
1028  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  rachel  age76/1858
1029  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  rebecca  age73/1836
1030  METHODIST  1  LOMBARD  richard  s.  age23/1835
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Methodist</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LOMBARD ruth</td>
<td>age77/1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>LOMBARD solomon capt.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LUTHER della e.</td>
<td>(higgins) age39/1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>LUTHER james w.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARTIN james t.</td>
<td>1831/1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARTIN margaret</td>
<td>1842/1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MAYO ephraim t.</td>
<td>age20/1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>MAYO ephraim</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>MAYO martha g.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MERRILL henry b.</td>
<td>1873/1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MERRILL henry j.</td>
<td>1850/1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>MERRILL mary f.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>METHODIST Site Of Church</td>
<td>1826/1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>MIDDLETON prudence</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MYRICK mertilla e.</td>
<td>(hardy) 1866/1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEWCOMB ethel alma</td>
<td>1875/1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEWCOMB george w.</td>
<td>1836/1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEWCOMB marilla freeman</td>
<td>1865/1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEWCOMB mary j. (rich)</td>
<td>1841/1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEWCOMB mary wasington</td>
<td>1861/1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O'BRIEN monica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O'BRIEN timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OLIVER eleanor janet</td>
<td>1921/1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OLIVER joseph s.</td>
<td>1883/1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OLIVER rose (curry)</td>
<td>1883/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OLIVER winifred r.</td>
<td>age75/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ORTON charles</td>
<td>age1/1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ORTON clarence a.</td>
<td>age1/1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ORTON c. (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ORTON r. h. (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE amasa</td>
<td>1811/1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE barnabas</td>
<td>1823/1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE benjamin</td>
<td>age64/1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE benjamin a.</td>
<td>age20mo/1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE benjamin a.</td>
<td>age9/1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE benjamin n.(bennie)</td>
<td>age1/1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE betsey h.</td>
<td>age24/1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE betsey l.</td>
<td>age32/1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE charlotte</td>
<td>age74/1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE daniel</td>
<td>age46/1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE deborah (gross)</td>
<td>age93/1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE elisha</td>
<td>age40/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE elisha</td>
<td>age78/1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE eliza a.</td>
<td>1837/1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE elkanah</td>
<td>1806/1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE hannah</td>
<td>age67/1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE henrietta</td>
<td>1816/1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE infant</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE israel</td>
<td>age28/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE israel a.</td>
<td>age2/1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PAINE jeremiah.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE joseph s.</td>
<td>age32/1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE joseph s.</td>
<td>age6/1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PAINE joseph</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PAINE j. h. (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE martha e.</td>
<td>age1/1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PAINE martha.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE mary f.</td>
<td>1863/1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE mary l.</td>
<td>age26/1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PAINE m. j.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE paul d.</td>
<td>1836/1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE priscilla</td>
<td>age82/1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE rebecca</td>
<td>1814/1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE samuel c.</td>
<td>1824/1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAINE sarah h. (atkins)</td>
<td>1827/1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date of Birth (if any)</td>
<td>Date of Death (if any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE sarah p.</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE susan l.</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE susan</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE susannah</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE thankful</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE thomas</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE thomas</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PAINE thomas c.</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PERRY david j.</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PERRY barbara b</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PERRY john b.</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PERRY john s.</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PERRY lucy j.</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PERRY manuel j.</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PERRY mary j.</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PIKE john</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PIKE john w.</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PIKE john</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PIKE lucrecia l.</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PIKE sally</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>PIKE sarah p.</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICE emily e.</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICE frank</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICE harry a.</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH abigail</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH allen</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH belinda (higgins)</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH betsey l.</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH betsy</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH edith e.</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH elizabeth</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH ephraim d.</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH ezra v.</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH harriet n.</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH helen m.</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH helen (brown)</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH heman s.</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH isaac</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH isaac jr.</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH jesse</td>
<td>1819</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH jesse</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH john h.</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH john l.</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH joseph</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH joseph 2d</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH joseph s.</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH joseph s.</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH louisa</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH louisa</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH maria atkins</td>
<td>1821</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH mary f.</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH mary s.</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH michael a.</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH michael a. jr.</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH obadiah capt.</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH obadiah capt.</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH obadiah s.</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH rachael</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH richard</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH richard s.</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH sally</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH shebna</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH snow</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH susan a.</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>RICH susan b.</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Record Type</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RICH</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH</td>
<td>zenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH</td>
<td>zenas d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROBBINS</td>
<td>martha a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROBBINS</td>
<td>william h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RODERICK</td>
<td>bernard p. jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RODERICK</td>
<td>susan h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RODERICK</td>
<td>jennifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>arthur m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>helena l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>josie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>lena m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>priscilla k. (rich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROWLERSON</td>
<td>isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>betsey l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SEAMAN</td>
<td>lilian f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHAW</td>
<td>arthur w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHAW</td>
<td>cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHAW</td>
<td>cornelius jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHAW</td>
<td>frank l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHAW</td>
<td>joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SHAY</td>
<td>clara m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHAY</td>
<td>infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SHAY</td>
<td>john l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>bennie w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1196</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>daniel lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>hannah c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>harriet n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>harvy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>huldah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>john</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>kezia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>nathaniel h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>phebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>sarah m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>tamsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>tamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>thomas d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>abigail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>adaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>adaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>albert w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>cora m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>daniel p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>edward (eddie) newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>elizabeth h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>elkanah p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>ephraim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>METHODIST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>estella m.  (hatch)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMITH francis o.  age2/1853
SMITH george w. age38/1862
SMITH harriet age27/1859
SMITH hope age19/1859
SMITH infant age11wks/1839
SMITH james age38/1839
SMITH james r. age17/1841
SMITH john e. r. 1850/1851
SMITH john (no dates inscribed)
SMITH joshua age34/1841
SMITH joshua 1836/1862
SMITH julia k. (no dates inscribed)
SMITH lawrence a. (no dates inscribed)
SMITH luther w. age27/1865
SMITH martha s. f. 1862/1864
SMITH mary age7mo/1841
SMITH mary 1774/?
SMITH mary (no dates inscribed)
SMITH noah age29/1841
SMITH noah (no dates inscribed)
SMITH patty l. (hopkins) age47/1873
SMITH phebe age23/1821
SMITH phebe knowles 1847/1851
SMITH samuel h. age82/1873
SMITH samuel h. age75/1897
SMITH samuel h. jr. (no dates inscribed)
SMITH samuel l. age24/1884
SMITH sarah r. (no dates inscribed)
SMITH susan j. (no dates inscribed)
SMITH susie 1862/1864
SMITH susie 1862/1864
SMITH winslow age22/1857
SMITH zoheth age47/1845
SMITH zoheth age76/1847
SMITH anthony age25/1828
SMITH bertha m. age43/1885
SMITH charles w.g. age8mo/1850
SMITH edwin age22/1847
SMITH enoch ?/1810
SMITH ephraim 1810/1895
SMITH ephraim (no dates inscribed)
SMITH isaac age28/1835
SMITH isaiah age22/1841
SMITH jemima 1814/1897
SMITH jemima (no dates inscribed)
SMITH john age68/1834
SMITH john jr. age20/1822
SMITH jonathan age23/1830
SMITH maria age7/1830
SMITH mary age77/1860
SMITH reuben age14/1841
SMITH reuben age3/1850
SMITH r. janie 1851/1890
SMITH sabra 1790/1864
SMITH shubael a. age43/1876
SMITH shubael capt. age68/1844
SMITH shubael jr. age23/1829
SMITH shubael (no dates inscribed)
SMITH thankful age88/1883
SMITH thankful (no dates inscribed)
SPRAGUE sheldon 1920/2011
SPRAGUE ruth
SPRAGUE charles c.
SPRAGUE catherine n.
STEELE dora (no dates inscribed)
STEELE seraphine g. (phinney)1892/1952
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 FOLEY george e. Dr.</td>
<td>1912/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 FOLEY helen g.</td>
<td>1908/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N GREENE clifton w.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N GREENE susan e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH/Snow</td>
<td>N GREGORY andre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HAMILTON james c.</td>
<td>1937/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N HAMILTON lauren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1363</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N HARDING robert b.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1364</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HARDING susan s.</td>
<td>1943/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N HARRIS june c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N HARRIS malcolm r.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N HAYNES catherine cullinan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HAYNES michael s.</td>
<td>1958/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1369</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HENDERSON estelle m.</td>
<td>age84/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HENDERSON thomas</td>
<td>1924/2001 (stone memorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1371</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HENDERSON john k.</td>
<td>1948/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N HOCHBERG jerome a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1373</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HOCHBERG ilia f.</td>
<td>1938/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1374</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HOWARD charles g.</td>
<td>1949/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HOWARD judith</td>
<td>1923/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HOWARD leanard</td>
<td>1920/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1377</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HOWARD susan</td>
<td>1953/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1378</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 HOWARD harold l.</td>
<td>age 81/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N JABLOW lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 JABLOW alta</td>
<td>1919/1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 JABLOW joseph</td>
<td>1914/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 JELINEK frederick</td>
<td>1932/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N JELINEK melina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 KANE an renhult</td>
<td>1959/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KANE carter t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KAVA charles f.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KAVA cynthia m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KIMBALL joel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1389</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KIMBALL maryellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH/Snow</td>
<td>N KLEINE cindy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KOS karin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KOS peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KRAVEC deirdre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KRAVEC michael j.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N KRUMPPELBECK john j.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>dead KRUMPPELBECK karin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N LAMSON sally shuster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N LaVALLEY wendy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 LAVENETES chester k.</td>
<td>age 62/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N LAVENETES chris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N LEAVY jane h.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N LEDDY barbara h.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N LEDDY mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N LYSHAK frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 MACKAY jean</td>
<td>age 88/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 MACKAY richard</td>
<td>age 89/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N MACKAY myles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N McMILLAN douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 McMILLAN zachary james douglas</td>
<td>1995/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 MITCHELL larry</td>
<td>1938/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 MORLEY john j.</td>
<td>1925/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 MORLEY mary t.</td>
<td>1929/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 MORRISON richard henry</td>
<td>1948/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N NETSKY david a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N NETSKY sharon d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 ORDAL ann e.</td>
<td>1922/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1 ORDAL gasper r. (cap)</td>
<td>1922/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N ORDAL linda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N ORDAL peter s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N PACKARD lesli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>N/S</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PACKARD susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PACKARD michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PACKARD stephen locke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PARRY marian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PELLETIER john</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PELLETIER leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>POST judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>POST seymour c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>POST michael adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>POTERNOSTER elio e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>POTERNOSTER cynthia e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>POULOS george</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>POULOS phyllis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>REICH tova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>REICH walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>REMMIE david s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>REMMIE jean ann l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RENNERT annetta sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RENNERT paul d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RENNERT vincent paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>REZNIKOFF dr. marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>REZNIKOFF linda a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROSEN etta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROME william stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROME lu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROSEN mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROWLEY david d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ROWLEY deborah r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RYAN mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RYAN peter f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SAKHEIM geoge a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SAKHEIM Ilse h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SEXTON james a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SEXTON mary l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SHARROCK joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1456</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHARROCK linda f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SIMON james f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1458</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SIMON marcia l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPEROUNIS frederick p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SUSMAN andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SUSMAN brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TABAKIN stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TEEPLE gail e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>TOUPIN elizabeth a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>VAN HOOF BLAKE LESLIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>VORDERER lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>WESTHEIMER lisa g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>WESTHEIMER william c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WYCKOFF constance roe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WYCKOFF john adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>WYCKOFF peter h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ALLEN harriet newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ALLEN jonas h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANDERSON emily s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ANDERSON john a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANDERSON roxanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG caleb hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS ambrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1481</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS deboran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1482</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS ebenezer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS lottie e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS mary gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS mary (paine)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1486 OLD NRT-North 1 ATKINS michael 1807/1875
1487 OLD NRT-North 1 ATKINS samuel 1777/1856
1488 OLD NRT-North 1 ATKINS susan l. 1818/1875
1489 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD n.otis 1857/1928
1490 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD infant twins ??
1491 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD infant twins ??
1492 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD joshua 1806/1881
1493 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD nathaniel p. 1816/1868
1494 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD rosanna w. 1860/1925
1495 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD sarah h. 1812/1893
1496 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD sidney v. 1881/1908
1497 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1498 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1499 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD joshua 1806/1881
1500 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD nathaniel p. 1816/1868
1501 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD rosanna w. 1860/1925
1502 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD sarah h. 1812/1893
1503 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD sidney v. 1881/1908
1504 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1505 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1506 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1507 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1508 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1509 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1510 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1511 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1512 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1513 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1514 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1515 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1516 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1517 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1518 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1519 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1520 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1521 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1522 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1523 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1524 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1525 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1526 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1527 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1528 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1529 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1530 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1531 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1532 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1533 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1534 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1535 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1536 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1537 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1538 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1539 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1540 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1541 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1542 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1543 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1544 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1545 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1546 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1547 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1548 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1549 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1550 OLD NRT-North 1 ATWOOD twin ??/??
1551 OLD NRT-North 1 COAN samuel 1829/1914
1552 OLD NRT-North 1 COLE john l. 1857/1920
1553 OLD NRT-North 1 COLE marion e. 1887/1902
1554 OLD NRT-North 1 COLE mary p. 1862/1925
1555 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS mary e. 1878/1930
1556 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS angeline s. a. 1838/1873
1557 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS benjamin 1797/1821
1558 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS betsey (lewis) 1775/1864
1559 OLD NRT-North N COLLINS betsey (no dates inscribed)
1560 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS caleb g. 1846/1925
1561 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS chalotte c. 1850/1914
1562 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS charles h. 1845/1914
1563 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS georgia f. 1850/1932
1564 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS georgie ? /?
1565 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS harriet b. 1815/1874
1566 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS harriet b. 1842/1921
1567 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS harvey 1813/1888
1568 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS hessie reid 1876/1893
1569 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS james 1809/1885
1570 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS james l. g. 1836/1852
1571 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS jesse 1765/1823
1572 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS jesse 1795/1886
1573 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS joseph a. 1823/1875
1574 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS lewis 1819/1850
1575 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS lucy 1802/1833
1576 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS lucy 1836/1912
1577 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS maggie (reid) 1846/1924
1578 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS martha 1815/1890
1579 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS mary e. 1840/1849
1580 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS mary e. 1851/1865
1581 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS polly 1804/1884
1582 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS rebecca g. 1843/1857
1583 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS rebecca h. 1815/1884
1584 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS william h. 1844/1929
1585 OLD NRT-North 1 COLLINS william t. 1833/1877
1586 OLD NRT-North 1 COOK frank freeman 1859/1941
1587 OLD NRT-North 1 COOK frankie 1856/1862
1588 OLD NRT-North 1 COOK franklin w. capt. 1832/1856
1589 OLD NRT-North 1 COOK leroy james 1886/1966
1590 OLD NRT-North 1 COOK lydia hughes (small) 1862/1924
1591 OLD NRT-North 1 CRAWLEY frank a. 1893/1971
1592 OLD NRT-North 1 CRAWLEY lucy b. 1889/1978
1593 OLD NRT-North 1 CROCKER mary n. 1830/1923
1594 OLD NRT-North 1 CROCKER philander 1813/1906
1595 OLD NRT-North 1 CROSS emma (knowles) 1883/1966
1596 OLD NRT-North 1 CROWELL edith (green) 1865/1916
1597 OLD NRT-North 1 DAVIS J.F. 1846/1877
1598 OLD NRT-North 1 DELANO eliza 1802/1874
1599 OLD NRT-North 1 DELANO john 1794/1855
1600 OLD NRT-North N DELANO john ?/?
1601 OLD NRT-North 1 DELANO sarah w. 1837/1865
1602 OLD NRT-North 1 DICKSON james ?/1934
1603 OLD NRT-North N DICKSON jean (watt) ?/?
1604 OLD NRT-North 1 DOANE joseph 1821/1882
1605 OLD NRT-North 1 DUTTON willie f. 1846/1857
1606 OLD NRT-North 1 DUTTON elizabeth c. m. 1828/1918
1607 OLD NRT-North N DUTTON william f. ?/?
1608 OLD NRT-North 1 DUTTON willie f.c. 1844/1855
1609 OLD NRT-North 1 DYER catharine e. k. 1851/1852
1610 OLD NRT-North 1 DYER claribel 1888/1890
1611 OLD NRT-North 1 DYER isaiah a. 1807/1876
1612 OLD NRT-North 1 DYER james l. 1841/1859
1613 OLD NRT-North 1 DYER mary g. 1869/1920
1614 OLD NRT-North 1 DYER minetta g. 1893/1977
1615 OLD NRT-North 1 DYER minnie g. 1888/1888
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1616</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>DYER rebecca</td>
<td>1825/1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>DYER sally</td>
<td>1811/1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1618</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>DYER william</td>
<td>f.1857/1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN bessie</td>
<td>l. 1867/1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN caleb</td>
<td>a. 1861/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN elizabeth</td>
<td>a. 1838/1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN esther</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN hannah</td>
<td>1797/1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN marian</td>
<td>(no dates inscribed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN samuel</td>
<td>1793/1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1626</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>EASTMAN samuel t.</td>
<td>1828/1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>ELDER annie</td>
<td>w. 1870/1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>ELDER gabriel</td>
<td>s. 1863/1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>ELDER mildred</td>
<td>1897/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FELLOWS edward</td>
<td>f. 1877/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1631</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FELLOWS grace</td>
<td>l. (small) 1883/1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FISHER betsey</td>
<td>p. (sampson) 1851/1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1633</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FISHER john</td>
<td>1818/1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FISHER mary milne</td>
<td>1825/1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1635</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FORREST annie</td>
<td>(lucas) 1888/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1636</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FORREST catherine</td>
<td>1905/1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1637</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FORREST john</td>
<td>r.1880/1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1638</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FORREST john</td>
<td>r.1906/1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS adeliza</td>
<td>1822/1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS bernice</td>
<td>1910/1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1641</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS christiana</td>
<td>d.1853/1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS edgar</td>
<td>w. 1889/1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1643</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS john</td>
<td>1815/1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS john</td>
<td>r. 1859/1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS sadie</td>
<td>m. 1857/1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FRANCIS tamson</td>
<td>v. 1847/1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>FREEMAN sarah</td>
<td>p. (smith) 1823/1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GREEN betsy</td>
<td>g. 1818/1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GREEN isaac</td>
<td>1808/1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GREEN james william</td>
<td>1840/1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GREEN sarah frances</td>
<td>1836/1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZER azubah</td>
<td>atwood 1822/1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZER caleb</td>
<td>u. 1822/1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZER hannah</td>
<td>s. 1827/1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZER john</td>
<td>1791/1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZER mary</td>
<td>1787/1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER ada</td>
<td>c. 1900/1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER barnabas</td>
<td>h. 1824/1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER betsey</td>
<td>s. 1843/1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER cordelia</td>
<td>c. 1899/1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1661</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER edgar</td>
<td>s. ?/1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER edith</td>
<td>a. 1878/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER edward</td>
<td>o. 1901/1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER elisha</td>
<td>p. 1876/1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER henry</td>
<td>v. 1912/1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1666</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER herbert</td>
<td>franklin ?/1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER irene</td>
<td>m. 1912/1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1668</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER john</td>
<td>f. 1864/1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER john</td>
<td>f. 1938/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER john</td>
<td>p. 1841/1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1671</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER laura</td>
<td>g. 1890/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER leroy</td>
<td>atkins 1896/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1673</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER margery</td>
<td>b. 1915/1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1674</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER robert</td>
<td>l. sr. 1934/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER sarah</td>
<td>e. 1869/1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1676</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>GROZIER william</td>
<td>l. 1904/1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1677</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>HARDING jeremiah</td>
<td>??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1678</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>HARDING mary</td>
<td>1804/1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1679</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>HART burton</td>
<td>stevens 1870/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>HART frederick</td>
<td>forest 1875/1878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1681 OLD NRT-North 1 HART lemira ann 1846/1916
1682 OLD NRT-North 1 HART louise leathe 1879/1966
1683 OLD NRT-North 1 HART william horton 1843/1932
1684 OLD NRT-North 1 HARVENDER ada b. 1871/1874
1685 OLD NRT-North N HARVENDER john p. ?/?
1686 OLD NRT-North 1 HARVENDER mary c.. 1851/1872
1687 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH benj..l.. 1828/1900
1688 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH edward w.. 1863/1899
1689 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH eveline p. 1831/1904
1690 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH evelyn n. 1897/?
1691 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH hannah (knowles) 1863/1919
1692 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH hiram r. 1858/1920
1693 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH isaiah w. 1864/1918
1694 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH lyman r. 1886/1887
1695 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH naomi 1830/1883
1696 OLD NRT-North 1 HATCH sarah w. d. 1866/1928
1697 OLD NRT-North 1 HOLDEN mary r. 1838/1931
1698 OLD NRT-North 1 HOLDEN sarah 1804/1877
1700 OLD NRT-North 1 HOLDEN william 1834/1905
1701 OLD NRT-North 1 HOLDEN william 1800/1881
1702 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS anna albertina 1858/1868
1703 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS atkins s. 1811/1877
1704 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS caleb 1806/1837
1705 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS ethel m. 1871/1941
1706 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS ezra f. 1867/1937
1707 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS fred j. 1866/1951
1708 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS hannah 1777/1847
1709 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS hannah (knowles) 1786/1868
1710 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS james f. 1881/1915
1711 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS james h. 1861/1896
1712 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS jeremiah 1816/1841
1713 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS jeremiah 1823/1899
1714 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS jeremiah f. 1854/1893
1715 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS lemuel 1783/1849
1716 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS mary a. (hughes) 1837/1909
1717 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS mary (knowles) 1813/1888
1718 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS mary (smith) 1810/1849
1719 OLD NRT-North N HOPKINS myrtle (snow) 1925/
1720 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS rebecca avery 1827/1903
1721 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS rebecca (mills) 1815/1877
1722 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS sarah 1871/1896
1723 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS smith knowles 1831/1904
1724 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS soloman 1776/1856
1725 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS solomon jr. 1797/1817
1726 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS stephen 1844/1859
1727 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS stowell 1874/1889
1728 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS thankful w. 1842/1920
1729 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS thomas s. 1809/1887
1730 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS willis a. 1 yr old ?/?
1731 OLD NRT-North 1 HOPKINS winthrop s. 1874/1889
1732 OLD NRT-North 1 HORTON eliza f. (small) 1842/1922
1733 OLD NRT-North 1 HORTON john h. 1842/1929
1734 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES albert e. 1831/1897
1735 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES atkins 1796/1828
1736 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES atkins 1828/1919
1737 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES betsey l. 1830/1909
1738 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES cullen l. 1845/1912
1739 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES georgie w. 1857/1918
1740 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES hannah 1796/1874
1741 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES hannah s. 1826/1897
1742 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES hezekian p. 1819/1839
1743 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES hezekian p. 1839/1919
1744 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES james 1794/1872
1745 OLD NRT-North 1 HUGHES james jr. 1825/1846
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES jane</td>
<td>1802/1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1747</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES john</td>
<td>1788/1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1748</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES john capt.</td>
<td>1752/1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1749</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES nellie</td>
<td>1863/1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES nellie</td>
<td>1869/1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES orianna f.</td>
<td>1844/1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES phebe a.</td>
<td>1853/1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES rachel</td>
<td>1758/1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES samuel n.</td>
<td>1840/1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1755</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUGHES silvanus n.</td>
<td>1820/1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1756</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS bessie s.</td>
<td>1865/1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1757</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS fred a.</td>
<td>1881/1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1758</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS fred a. jr.</td>
<td>1902/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS henry m.</td>
<td>1910/1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS henry stevens</td>
<td>1838/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1761</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS mary j.</td>
<td>1840/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS mary s. (jensen)</td>
<td>1902/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1763</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS rose e.</td>
<td>1879/1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1764</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS sally stevens</td>
<td>1811/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1765</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>HUTCHINGS william s.</td>
<td>1810/1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1766</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>JENSEN mary s.</td>
<td>1902/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1767</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>JOHNSON henry</td>
<td>1805/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1768</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>JOHNSON julia a.</td>
<td>1815/1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1769</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>JONES anna harrison</td>
<td>1868/1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KENDALL delia ann (smith)</td>
<td>1821/1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1771</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KENDALL jesse j.</td>
<td>1847/1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1772</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KENNEY thomas</td>
<td>1821/1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1773</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KILBURN edward c.</td>
<td>1795/1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KILBURN phebe</td>
<td>1798/1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KING bessie j. (hughes)</td>
<td>1867/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KING irving a.</td>
<td>1869/1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KING joseph</td>
<td>1829/1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1778</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KING phebe a.</td>
<td>1832/1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1779</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KING ralph</td>
<td>1890/1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES infant (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1781</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES james needham</td>
<td>1834/1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North N</td>
<td>KNOWLES jas. h.</td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES john</td>
<td>1806/1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES john a.</td>
<td>1828/1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES joshua</td>
<td>1788/1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES joshua</td>
<td>1815/1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1787</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES josiah</td>
<td>1874/1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES j. willie</td>
<td>1860/1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES mary a.</td>
<td>1792/1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES nathanaiel</td>
<td>1791/1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES otis m.</td>
<td>1855/1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North N</td>
<td>KNOWLES paul</td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES sally</td>
<td>1793/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1794</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES susan</td>
<td>1809/1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES thankful p.</td>
<td>1815/1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1796</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KNOWLES zerviah</td>
<td>1810/1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>KORTLING wilhelm capt.</td>
<td>1836/1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LAPEUS william h.</td>
<td>1817/1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LARKIN edward capt.</td>
<td>1809/1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LARKIN mercy c.</td>
<td>1832/1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LARKIN sarah</td>
<td>1812/1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS abigail s.</td>
<td>1818/1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS benjamin</td>
<td>1782/1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS eleazer</td>
<td>1775/1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS elizabeth c.</td>
<td>1869/1938 (Stone Memorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS franklin h.</td>
<td>1877/1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS franklin h. jr. (sparky)</td>
<td>1922/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS genge t.</td>
<td>1823/1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS john p. capt.</td>
<td>1817/1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North 1</td>
<td>LEWIS mildred w.</td>
<td>1918/1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1811 OLD NRT-North 1 LEWIS elizabeth c. 1869/1938 (Stone Memorial)
1812 OLD NRT-North 1 LEWIS stephen s. 1835/1926
1813 OLD NRT-North 1 LEWIS susan a. 1843/1918
1814 OLD NRT-North 1 LEWIS susie may 1866/1885
1815 OLD NRT-North 1 LEWIS winslow r. 1871/1873
1816 OLD NRT-North 1 LOMBARD idella l. 1855/1941
1817 OLD NRT-North 1 LOMBARD william l. 1854/1927
1818 OLD NRT-North 1 LONG charles h. 1836/1838
1819 OLD NRT-North 1 LONG charlotte m. 1822/1901
1820 OLD NRT-North 1 LONG harriet e. 1839/1841
1821 OLD NRT-North 1 LONG sarah c. 1800/1875
1822 OLD NRT-North 1 LONG william b. 1828/1885
1823 OLD NRT-North 1 LONG william capt. 1799/1854
1824 OLD NRT-North 1 LOWE hannan s. 1832/1904
1825 OLD NRT-North 1 LOWE thomas 1831/1897
1826 OLD NRT-North 1 LUCAS antone t. 1854/1931
1827 OLD NRT-North N LUCAS catherine ?/?
1828 OLD NRT-North 1 McCARTHY clarence w. 1911/1997
1829 OLD NRT-North 1 McCARTHY marj. linwood(fellows) 1909/1986
1830 OLD NRT-North 1 McFAYDEN daniel knowles 1905/1972
1831 OLD NRT-North 1 McFAYDEN marie (harty) 1904/1983
1832 OLD NRT-North 1 McFAYDEN sarah 1881/1958
1833 OLD NRT-North 1 McFAYDEN william 1872/1909
1834 OLD NRT-North 1 McLEOD hector (no dates inscribed)
1835 OLD NRT-North 1 McLEOD maud (no dates inscribed)
1836 OLD NRT-North 1 McLOON lydia m. (whitman) 1846/1919
1837 OLD NRT-North 1 McLOON thomas e. 1851/1924
1838 OLD NRT-North 1 MILLS rebecca 1815/1877
1839 OLD NRT-North 1 MORHARD a. marguerite 1860/1952
1840 OLD NRT-North 1 MORRISON rachel 1834/1910
1841 OLD NRT-North 1 MORRISON samuel rev. 1830/1906
1842 OLD NRT-North 1 NASON angie 1876/1876
1843 OLD NRT-North 1 NASON charles d. capt. 1832/1875
1844 OLD NRT-North 1 NASON ellen s. (hopkins) cook 1834/1927
1845 OLD NRT-North 1 NICKERSON josephine (grozier) 1879/1952
1846 OLD NRT-North 1 NICKERSON smith f. 1875/1929
1847 OLD NRT-North N NORMAN sally (McCarthy) 1940/
1848 OLD NRT-North 1 NYE mary 1783/1861
1849 OLD NRT-North 1 NYE mary 1814/1817
1850 OLD NRT-North 1 NYE silvanus 1779/1820
1851 OLD NRT-North 1 NYE silvanus 1820/1820
1852 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE albion l. 1892/1902
1853 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE anna b. 1841/1892
1854 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE anna h. 1875/1875
1855 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE anna h. 1891/1891
1856 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE betsey 1807/1877
1857 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE cecelia e. 1842/1881
1858 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE deborah h. 1826/1869
1859 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE edith l. 1864/1952
1860 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE edmond p. 1864/1865
1861 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE elisha l. 1846/1859
1862 OLD NRT-North N PAINE genge w. ??
1863 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE gengie e. 1863/1864
1864 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE hannah h. 1842/1923
1865 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE harrison g. ??
1866 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE infant 1888/1888
1867 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE james d. 1837/1899
1868 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE james d. 1896/1896
1869 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE jesse 1803/1881
1870 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE jesse t. capt. 1836/1892
1871 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE jesse w. 1876/1845
1872 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE joanna (dyer) 1809/1894
1873 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE lewis l. 1823/1859
1874 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE martha paulina 1844/1868
1875 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE mary a. 1836/1862
1876 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE parker l. 1837/1914
1877 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE phebe ann 1832/1852
1878 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE rebecca j. 1875/1950
1879 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE ruth a. 1901/1901
1880 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE samuel dea. 1807/1876
1881 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE samuel h. 1840/1864
1882 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE william h. 1906/1914
1883 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE william h. 1839/1855
1884 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE william p. 1866/1939
1885 OLD NRT-North 1 PAINE zerrie l. 1871/1897
1886 OLD NRT-North 1 PENDERGRACE john f. 1851/1862
1887 OLD NRT-North 1 PENDERGRACE daniel s. 1831/1847
1888 OLD NRT-North 1 PENDERGRACE edward 1801/1841
1889 OLD NRT-North 1 PENDERGRACE infant (no dates inscribed)
1890 OLD NRT-North 1 PENDERGRACE jane s. 1829/1833
1891 OLD NRT-North 1 PENDERGRACE ruth 1799/1872
1892 OLD NRT-North 1 PIERCE anna d. 1874/1951
1893 OLD NRT-North 1 PIERCE david e. 1868/1926
1894 OLD NRT-North N PIERCE edna ?/?
1895 OLD NRT-North N PIERCE edson ?/?
1896 OLD NRT-North 1 POOLE elizabeth (wells) 1844/1922
1897 OLD NRT-North 1 POOLE fred a. 1875/1948
1898 OLD NRT-North 1 POOLE john wm. 1842/1916
1899 OLD NRT-North 1 RAND hannah m. 1840/1919
1900 OLD NRT-North 1 RAND infant 1878/1878
1901 OLD NRT-North 1 RAND james g. 1834/1901
1902 OLD NRT-North 1 RAND jamie e. 1865/1865
1903 OLD NRT-North 1 RAND john s. 1806/1845
1904 OLD NRT-North 1 RAND johnnie s. 1861/1864
1905 OLD NRT-North 1 RAND mary 1810/1869
1906 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH ada m. 1866/1931
1907 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH amelia e. 1850/1930
1908 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH delia collins 1851/1897
1909 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH delia collins(knowles) 1826/1896
1910 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH edith a. 1878/1968
1911 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH elton e. 1885/1959
1912 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH emma t. 1882/1883
1913 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH euphenia(swain) 1840/1924
1914 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH evelyn 1848/1940
1915 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH frank l. 1869/1946
1916 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH fred c. 1867/1924
1917 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH george i. 1881/?
1918 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH herbert h. 1862/1919
1919 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH infant (no dates inscribed)
1920 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH irving hale 1853/1927
1921 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH john l. 1839/1906
1922 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH joseph s. 1836/1911
1923 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH lillian l. 1898/1941
1924 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH lorraine saville(poole)1867/1934
1925 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH mary a. 1863/1918
1926 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH mary e. 1844/1921
1927 OLD NRT-North N RICH matthias 1725/1793 ( Family Memorial Stone )
1928 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH michael a. 1849/1923
1929 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH millard f. 1865/1929
1930 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH minnie w. 1874/1915
1931 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH ralph b. 1885/1885
1932 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH raymond austin 1916/1966
1933 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH raymond a. 1888/1943
1934 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH raymond l. 1884/1951
1935 OLD NRT-North N RICH richard 1675/1743 ( Family Stone Memorial )
1936 OLD NRT-North N RICH richard 1699/1741 ( Family Stone Memorial )
1937 OLD NRT-North N RICH richard ?/1692 ( Family Stone Memorial )
1938 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH ruth 1891/1894
1939 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH sarah e. 1863/1909
1940 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH shebnah 1824/1907
1941 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH stanley 1890/1890
1942 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH stephen d. 1853/1921
1943 OLD NRT-North 1 RICH william arthur 1856/1917
1944 OLD NRT-North 1 RICHARDSON george 1883/1953
1945 OLD NRT-North 1 RUMREY eleanor s.. 1858/1940
1946 OLD NRT-North 1 RUMREY frank l.. 1860/1921
1947 OLD NRT-North N RUSSELL abby d. ?/?
1948 OLD NRT-North 1 RUSSELL horace a.h. 1853/1853
1949 OLD NRT-North N RUSSELL john p. ?/?
1950 OLD NRT-North 1 RUSSELL nabby dyer 1824/1852
1951 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW amos 1815/1856
1952 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW asa capt. 1804/1893
1953 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW asa lewis 1849/1856
1954 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW asa,capt. 1776/1836
1955 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW byron a. 1893/1960
1956 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW ella 1854/1856
1957 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW emme 1818/1899
1958 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW emme minerva 1851/1851
1959 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW emme (hughes) 1781/1878
1960 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW florine e. 1866/1915
1961 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW frank s. 1865/1866
1962 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW hannah armstrong 1814/1859
1963 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW hannah l. 1804/1872
1964 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW john h. 1806/1822
1965 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW lewis lombard 1822/1897
1966 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW lewis lumber 1812/1816
1967 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW margaret j. 1892/1969
1968 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW mercy a. (stevens)1831/1911
1969 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW susie ellen 1853/1861
1970 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW thomas 1854/1932
1971 OLD NRT-North 1 SELLEW thomas ?/1828
1972 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL abigail c. 1824/1876
1973 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL agnes 1891/1920
1974 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL alfred 1828/1907
1975 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL alfred m. 1861/1877
1976 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL anna 1787/1872
1977 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL arthur 1874/1874
1978 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL elizabeth frances 1846/1869
1979 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL francis capt 1812/1889
1980 OLD NRT-North 1 SMALL francis c. 1862/1931
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL francis w.</td>
<td>1892/1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL hannah a.</td>
<td>1846/1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL hannah h.</td>
<td>1833/1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL hannah w.</td>
<td>1827/1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL hannah (hughes)</td>
<td>1821/1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL harriet a. (bixby)</td>
<td>1864/1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL hebert ellwyn</td>
<td>1858/1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL henry h.</td>
<td>1864/1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL ina a. (8 months)</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL isaac 1818/1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL isaac morton 1845/1934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL james 1819/1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL james a. 1840/1906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL james dyer 1897/1898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL james jur</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL james m. 1841/1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL james sayward 1876/1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL jerusha m. 1829/1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL joanna h. 1861/1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL john 1822/1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL john 1826/1845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL john s. 1816/1862</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL john willard 1848/1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL joshua 1793/1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL katherine m. 1882/1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL levi stevens 1830/1901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL lillian johnson 1860/1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL lillian j. 1859/1859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL lucy m. 1880/1937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL lydia e. collins 1822/1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL mabel a. 1862/1930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2037</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL mabel louise 1889/1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2038</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL maria</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2039</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL marjorie l. 1909/1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL marrietta g. (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL mary 1864/1929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL mary l. 1881/1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2043</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL mary p. 1819/1875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2044</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL mathilda a. 1867/1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL mercy l.(hutchings)1861/1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL nellie m. 1858/1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL nellie w. 1894/1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL nettie leland 1874/1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2049</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL nettie l. (4 months)</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL paulina 1821/1847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL rebecca d. 1832/1906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2052</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL rebecca g. 1837/1920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2053</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL rebecca (dyer) 1825/1901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL richard s. 1823/1908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL ruth 1796/1884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2056</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL sally 1821/1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL sally a. 1847/1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL samuel 1789/1859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2059</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL samuel 1822/1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL samuel w. 1864/1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL sarah evelyn 1853/1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2062</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL susan e. 1845/1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL thomas f. 1814/1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2064</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL thomas k. 1821/1884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL warren w. 1847/1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2066</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL william e. 1862/1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2067</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL willard morton 1873/1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2068</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL willard m. 1915/1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2069</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL william f. 1855/1859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2070</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMALL zana (bradley) 1863/1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth Year</td>
<td>Death Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2071</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH archelaus</td>
<td>1751/1795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2072</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH bessie (green)</td>
<td>1873/1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2073</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH betsey d.</td>
<td>1825/1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH daniel r.a.</td>
<td>1850/1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2075</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH david a.</td>
<td>1850/1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2076</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH david d.</td>
<td>1818/1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH elkanah p.</td>
<td>1829/1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2078</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH emily f.</td>
<td>1848/1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2079</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH ephraim (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH gamaliel</td>
<td>1813/1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2081</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH hannah</td>
<td>1804/1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2082</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH hannah ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2083</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH howard a.</td>
<td>1880/1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2084</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH isaac 1792/1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH isaac 1830/1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2086</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH isaac 1835/1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH isaac f.</td>
<td>1860/1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2088</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH john</td>
<td>1798/1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2089</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH john jr. capt.</td>
<td>1826/1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH john ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2091</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH joseph 1811/1825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2092</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH josephine 1827/1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH reuben d.</td>
<td>1838/1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH sally 1797/1851/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH samuel 1786/1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH samuel 1821/1853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2097</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH sarah doan 1757/1825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2098</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH sarah f.1842/1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2099</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH thankfl 1788/1868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH thankfl r.</td>
<td>1829/1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH thomas d.</td>
<td>1824/1849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH thomas (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH zeruian (atkins)</td>
<td>1828/1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH clarence 1880/1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH emily a.</td>
<td>1854/1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH ina (small)</td>
<td>1885/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH joshua a.</td>
<td>2011/1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH maurice pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH william a.</td>
<td>1896/1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SMITH zerie l.</td>
<td>1898/1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SPARROW josiah howard</td>
<td>1846/1916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SPARROW mercy emma</td>
<td>1850/1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STERNE hessie gemon</td>
<td>1817/1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS henry</td>
<td>1783/1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS henry jr.</td>
<td>1812/1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS jeremian</td>
<td>1819/1820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS jeremian t.</td>
<td>1838/1916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2118</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS john capt.</td>
<td>1792/1830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS jonah</td>
<td>1805/1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS mary</td>
<td>1796/1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS paulina a.</td>
<td>1844/1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2122</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS rebekan s.</td>
<td>1789/1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS ruth</td>
<td>1811/1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>STEVENS thomas n.</td>
<td>1809/1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SULLIVAN caleb k.</td>
<td>1845/1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2126</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SULLIVAN elizabeth (rich)</td>
<td>1849/1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2127</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SULLIVAN Marilyn (mccarthy)</td>
<td>age 68/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2128</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>SWAIN etta</td>
<td>1850/1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2129</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>TAYLOR alma louise(talcott)</td>
<td>1914/1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>TAYLOR cora</td>
<td>1915/1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2131</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>TAYLOR cordelia (no dates inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2132</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>TAYLOR edwin f.</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2133</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>TAYLOR maud l.</td>
<td>1888/1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2134</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>TAYLOR mildred</td>
<td>1914/1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2135</td>
<td>OLD NRT-North</td>
<td>TEWKSBURY anna hughes</td>
<td>1835/1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLD NRT-South

2201  OLD NRT-South  1  FOWLER miriam a. (abbe) 1910/1975

2202  OLD NRT-South  N  FRANKLIN roberta bebbe

2203  OLD NRT-South  1  FRANCIS florence lee (tinkham) 1918/1984

2204  OLD NRT-South  1  FRANCIS leonard g. 1917/1990

2205  OLD NRT-South  1  FRANCIS leonard g. jr. "mikey" 1936/1994

2206  OLD NRT-South  N  GARMS arnold

2207  OLD NRT-South  N  GARMS eleanor

2208  OLD NRT-South  N  GARRAN john w. sr.

2209  OLD NRT-South  N  GARRAN katherine a.

2210  OLD NRT-South  N  GEHRIE mark j.

2211  OLD NRT-South  1  GEHRIE charles 1921/2018

2212  OLD NRT-South  1  GEHRIE jeannette 1921/2014

2213  OLD NRT-South  1  GLASGOW bertha t. 1900/1981

2214  OLD NRT-South  1  GLASGOW everett watson 1892/1987

2215  OLD NRT-South  N  GRAFTON mark

2216  OLD NRT-South  N  GREEN carolyn

2217  OLD NRT-South  N  GROZIER kimberly e.

2218  OLD NRT-South  N  GROZIER robert l.

2219  OLD NRT-South  1  GURNEY donald r. 1900/1982

2220  OLD NRT-South  1  GURNEY edith l. (cabral)1904/1985

2221  OLD NRT-South  N  HARVEY robert nelson 1935/

2222  OLD NRT-South  1  HARVEY stella (rinkewich) 1934/1985

2223  OLD NRT-South  N  HELD ellen s.

2224  OLD NRT-South  N  HELD ronald b.

2225  OLD NRT-South  N  HORTON david

2226  OLD NRT-South  N  HORTON kathleen

2227  OLD NRT-South  N  HORTON donald

2228  OLD NRT-South  N  HORTON wendy

2229  OLD NRT-South  N  HUTCHINGS mary

2230  OLD NRT-South  dead  JAHNIG frederick 1909/2004

2231  OLD NRT-South  1  JAHNIG katherine 1919/2003

2232  OLD NRT-South  1  KEATING barbara h 1924/2016.

2233  OLD NRT-South  1  KEATING richard p. age 91/2014

2234  OLD NRT-South  N  KEATING pamela a.

2235  OLD NRT-South  N  KEATING deborah l.

2236  OLD NRT-South  N  KEATING peter b

2237  OLD NRT-South  1  KING janet (palpini) age55/1998

2238  OLD NRT-South  N  LARSON kyle

2239  OLD NRT-South  1  LEDREW ruth g.1920/1982

2240  OLD NRT-South  N  LESSARD lois p 1942/

2241  OLD NRT-South  1  LESSARD william bruce 1940/2011 (stone memorial)

2242  OLD NRT-South  N  MARTIN deborah d.

2243  OLD NRT-South  1  MARTIN thela cristine 1934/2021

2244  OLD NRT-South  1  MORIARTY john w. age 76/2012

2245  OLD NRT-South  N  MORIARTY joan c.

2246  OLD NRT-South  1  MORIARTY t. tughe age 49/2010

2247  OLD NRT-South  1  MORIARTY sean 1959/2015

2248  OLD NRT-South  N  MILLER charles w.

2249  OLD NRT-South  N  MILLER nina l.

2250  OLD NRT-South  1  MILLER william francis 1925/2005

2251  OLD NRT-South  1  MOFFITT elizabeth c. 1909/2011

2252  OLD NRT-South  1  MOFFITT elieland l. 1904/1980

2253  OLD NRT-South  1  MOFFITT james 1930/2021

2254  OLD NRT-South  1  MORRIS elizabeth louise (tronkus)1903/1984

2255  OLD NRT-South  1  NELSON elizabeth louise (tronkus)1903/1984

2256  OLD NRT-South  1  NELSON margaret 1904/1986

2257  OLD NRT-South  1  NELSON steve 1903/1993

2258  OLD NRT-South  N  NEWMAN dawna l

2259  OLD NRT-South  N  NEWMAN john r

2260  OLD NRT-South  1  NOONS donald (duckey) age 66/2005

2261  OLD NRT-South  N  NOONS paula a.

2262  OLD NRT-South  N  PETERS susan l. (mandle)

2263  OLD NRT-South  N  PETERS thomas h.

2264  OLD NRT-South  1  PRESNELL jack 1929/1983

2265  OLD NRT-South  1  PUHALLA john lawrence 1938/1984
2266 OLD NRT-South N REID patricia
2267 OLD NRT-South N RINKEWICH robert
2268 OLD NRT-South 1 RODERICK charles jason 1925/2008
2269 OLD NRT-South 1 RODERICK mary e. 1928/1990
2270 OLD NRT-South 1 RODERICK january lyn 1977/1977
2271 OLD NRT-South 1 ROUSSEAU wilma 1907/1999
2272 OLD NRT-South 1 SAWYER carl n. 1929/2021
2273 OLD NRT-South N SAWYER patricia d.
2274 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHARDT bernard 1904/1979
2275 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHARDT winita g. (nene) 1907/1997
2276 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHIRMER abigail 1944/2006
2277 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHIRMER daniel 1915/2006
2278 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHIRMER margaret 1914/2004
2279 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHIRMER audrey 1942/2019
2280 OLD NRT-South 1 SLESINGER jonathan a. 1925/2013
2281 OLD NRT-South 1 SLESINGER david 1957/2015
2282 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHMIDT gloria 1927/1983
2283 OLD NRT-South 1 SCHMIDT john joseph 1925/1992
2284 OLD NRT-South 1 SHUTE catherine c.age 94/2014
2285 OLD NRT-South 1 SHUTE james i. age 1919/2009
2286 OLD NRT-South 1 SHUTE kevin 1951/1997
2287 OLD NRT-South 1 SIMPSON c. parker 1925/2014
2288 OLD NRT-South 1 SIMPSON priscilla v.1927/1992
2289 OLD NRT-South 1 SMALL parker adams III 1959/2010
2290 OLD NRT-South N SMALL katherine currier
2291 OLD NRT-South N SMITH paul bradford
2292 OLD NRT-South 1 SMITH rose 1896/1980
2293 OLD NRT-South 1 SNIDER terry w 1940/2014
2294 OLD NRT-South N SPANG david j.
2295 OLD NRT-South N SPANG grendolyn
2296 OLD NRT-South 1 TARVERS bru ce t.age72/2005
2297 OLD NRT-South N TARVERS nancy l.
2298 OLD NRT-South 1 TARVERS tracy 1962/2021
2299 OLD NRT-South 1 THOMAS joseph r.jr. 1926/2004
2300 OLD NRT-South 1 THOMAS marjorie g. age76/1999
2301 OLD NRT-South N THOMAS wilhelmine
2302 OLD NRT-South 1 TURNER richard 1942/2019
2303 OLD NRT-South N WERNER linda
2304 OLD NRT-South 1 WHITE con stance (oxford) 1907/1988
2305 OLD NRT-South 1 WHITE irving e. 1908/1989
2306 OLD NRT-South N WHITE robert o.
2307 OLD NRT-South N WHITE susan m.
2308 OLD NRT-South 1 WICHOWSKI joy ellen 1962/2013
2309 OLD NRT-South N WICHOWSKI joyce c.
2310 OLD NRT-South dead WICHOWSKI ronald a. 1937/2020
2311 OLD NRT-South 1 WISEMAN donald d. 1935/2006
2312 OLD NRT-South 1 WISEMAN lorraine 1933/2021
2313 OLD NRT-South 1 WOODS william douglas 1931/1977
2314 OLD NRT-South N YUREK josephine
2315 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ABBOTT william ?/ 1798
2316 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ADAMS abigale age24/1774
2317 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ADAMS infant son 4wks/1774
2318 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ADAMS samual dr. ??
2319 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ADAMS samual dr. ??
2320 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ARMSTRONG edward esq. age37/1845
2321 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ARMSTRONG hannah 7/1836
2322 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ARMSTRONG infant son 1836/1836
2323 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS abigail age55/1793
2324 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS abigale age 56/1825
2325 OLD NRT-Old Stone :N ATKINS abigale ??
2326 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS apphiah age59/1826
2327 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS benjamin age70/1797
2328 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS benjamin ??
2329 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS benjamin ??
2330 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS edwin 4months/1815
2331 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS ephraim age47/1825
2332 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS hannah age77/1783
2333 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS hannah ?/?
2334 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS isaiah age22/1785
2335 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS isaiah age28/1752
2336 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS isaiah age79/1782
2337 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS isaiah ?/?
2338 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS isaiah ?/?
2339 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS i. a. ?/?
2340 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS i. a. ?/?
2341 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS i. a. ?/?
2342 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS james l. capt. age34/1821
2343 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS james l. ?/?
2344 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS jane age49/1834
2345 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS jemimah age28/1757
2346 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS jerusha age88/1835
2347 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joanna (coan) age85/1875
2348 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS john age25/1754
2349 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS jonah age50/1816
2350 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS joseph age24/1821
2351 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS joseph age72/1798
2352 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joseph ?/?
2353 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joseph ?/?
2354 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS joshua age89/1790
2355 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joshua jun-r ?/?
2356 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joshua ?/?
2357 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joshua ?/?
2358 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joshua ?/?
2359 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS joshua ?/?
2360 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS josiah age25/1825
2361 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS lydia age85/1816
2362 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS martha age32/1758
2363 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS mary 14days/1744
2364 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS mary 14days/1744
2365 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS mehitable age78/1827
2366 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS nathaniel age39/1762
2367 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS rebecca age73/1776
2368 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS ruth age34/1789
2369 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS ruth age82/1814
2370 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS ruth ?/?
2371 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS sally ?/?
2372 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS samuel 1yr&7mo/1775
2373 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS samuel age88/1834
2374 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS samuel ?/?
2375 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS samuel ?/?
2376 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS samuel ?/?
2377 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS sara age4/1777
2378 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS sarah age32/1759
2379 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS sarah age72/1806
2380 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS shubael ?/?
2381 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATKINS silas age84/1816
2382 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS silas ?/?
2383 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATKINS silas ?/?
2384 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATTWOOD/ATWOOD joanna age29/1742
2385 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATTWOOD/ATWOOD joshua age ?/?
2386 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATTWOOD/ATWOOD joshua age ?/?
2387 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATTWOOD/ATWOOD joshua age78/1856
2388 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATTWOOD/ATWOOD joshua sr. ?/?
2389 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATTWOOD/ATWOOD nathaniel ?/?
2390 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATTWOOD/ATWOOD phebe a. age18/1838
2391 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATTWOOD/ATWOOD ruth age24/1776
2392 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 ATTWOOD/ATWOOD tamsain age60/1836
2393 OLD NRT-Old Stone N ATTWOOD/ATWOOD tamsain ?/?
2394 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY ambroes age18/1812
2395 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AVARY/AVERY/EVERY elizabeth ?/?
2396 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY hannah age84/1834
2397 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY jerusha age83/1835
2398 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY job age 67/1815
2399 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY job age20/1810
2400 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY job age63/1785
2401 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AVARY/AVERY/EVERY job ??
2402 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AVARY/AVERY/EVERY job ??
2403 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY john age28/1804
2404 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AVARY/AVERY/EVERY john age75/1819
2405 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AVARY/AVERY/EVERY john ?/?
2406 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AVARY/AVERY/EVERY jane ??
2407 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AYRES betsey age62/1831
2408 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AYRES betsey ??
2409 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AYRES horace age21/1817
2410 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AYRES jason ??
2411 OLD NRT-Old Stone N AYRES jason dr. ??
2412 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 AYRES john 15months/1806
2413 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 BARKER ruth age21/1794
2414 OLD NRT-Old Stone N BARKER daniel ??
2415 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 BARRETT john ?/1755
2416 OLD NRT-Old Stone N BASSET Samuel ??
2417 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 BASSETT susannah age33/1755
2418 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 BROWN hannah age25/1773
2419 OLD NRT-Old Stone N BROWN James ??
2420 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 BROWN phebe age23/1795
2421 OLD NRT-Old Stone N BROWN samuel hinkley ??
2422 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 CASSITY andrew y. age16/1846
2423 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 CASSITY daniel h. age23/1852
2424 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 CASSITY timothy age18/1851
2425 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 CHANDLER abagail age67/1841
2426 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 CHANDLER joseph age28 1829
2427 OLD NRT-Old Stone N CHANDLER joseph capt. ??
2428 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 CHANDLER mehitable age38/1840
2429 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN abraham age24/1812
2430 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN abraham age60/1794
2431 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN abraham ??
2432 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN abraham ??
2433 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN abraham dyer age7/1784
2434 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN benjamin age22/1815
2435 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN betsey age83/1854
2436 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN betsy age27/1821
2437 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN christian age74/1880
2438 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN christian age76/1816
2439 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN christian ??
2440 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN delia a. age82/1849
2441 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN hannah ??
2442 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN hannah ??
2443 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN infant daughter/1832
2444 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN james 5months/1799
2445 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN joanna age85/1875
2446 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN john ??
2447 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN john sellsw 23days/1833
2448 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN peter age22/1784
2449 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN sally smith age3/1841
2450 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN samuel age43/1808
2451 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN samuel age43/1808
2452 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN samuel ??
2453 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN samuel ??
2454 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN samuel capt. age54/1847
2455 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COAN shubael capt. age34/1799
2456 OLD NRT-Old Stone N COAN shubael capt. ??
2457 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COBB betty age8/1761
2458 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COBB ezekiel age28/1763
2459 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COBB freeman age30/1758
2460 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 COBB hannah age46/1755
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB hannah  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COBB isaac age21/1751
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COBB james age50/1749
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB james  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COBB john age13/1757
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COBB john age2/1759
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COBB marcy age67/1759
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB marcy  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB ruth  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB ruth  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COBB thomas age76/1768
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COBB thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS affiah  2months/1812
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS affier age13/1800
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS andrew age28/1785
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS andrew  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS benjamin age64/1794
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS benjamin age70/1756
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS benjamin  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS caleb k. 6months/1817
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS charles 6months/1821
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS deley age61/1816
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS deliverance age34/1754
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS delle  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS delle  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS ebenezer age25/1776
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS elizabeth age20/1779
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS elizabeth age22/1771
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS elizabethl. 27days/1826
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS enenezer age21/1800
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS gamabiel age67/1775
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS gamabiel  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS hannah 3months/1790
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS hannah age3/1784
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS hannah age77/1816
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS israel g. capt.  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS jane age24/1736
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS jerusha age20/1758
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS jerusha age72/1788
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS jerusha  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS jesse  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS john  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS john  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS john  3rd  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS john capt. age87/1839
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS john jun's  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS jona  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS jona  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS jonathan capt. age81/1827
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS jonathan  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS jonathan  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS jonathan  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS joseph age25/1748
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS joseph age59/1788
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS marcey age3/1817
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS marcy age44/1798
2526 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS margery ?/?
2527 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS mary age23/1817
2528 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS mary ann age22/1803
2529 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS michael ?/?
2530 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS michael ?/?
2531 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS michael ?/?
2532 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS rachel ?/?
2533 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS richard age58/1768
2534 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS richard ?/?
2535 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS sarah age73/1759
2536 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS sarah age73/1795
2537 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS sarah age88/1796
2538 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS silvanus age32/1759
2539 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS susanna age54/1773
2540 OLD NRT-Old Stone  ;N  COLLINGS susanna ?/?
2541 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  COLLINGS sylvanus age21/1782
2542 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS tamsin ?/?
2543 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  COLLINGS tamsin ?/?
2544 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DAMON josiah age3/1800
2545 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DAMON jude rev. age78/1828
2546 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DAMON jude rev. ?/?
2547 OLD NRT-Old Stone  ;N  DAMON jude rev. ?/?
2548 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DAMON mary (lewis) age76/1831
2549 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DAMON mary ?/?
2550 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DOGGETT amos capt. age27/1737
2551 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER ambrose ?/?
2552 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER benj. ?/?
2553 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER caleb age25/1759
2554 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER david age33/1752
2555 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER david age56/1816
2556 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER david ?/?
2557 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER david ?/?
2558 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER deliverance ?/?
2559 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER eben'b age19/1781
2560 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER eben'b ?/?
2561 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER ebenezer age67/1792
2562 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER ebenezer age82/1777
2563 OLD NRT-Old Stone  ;N  DYER ebenezer ?/?
2564 OLD NRT-Old Stone  ;N  DYER ebenezer ?/?
2565 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER ebenezer ?/?
2566 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER ebenezer ?/?
2567 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER elijah ?/?
2568 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER elisha age60/1791
2569 OLD NRT-Old Stone  ;N  DYER elisha ?/?
2570 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER elizabeth age17/1838
2571 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER elizabeth age77/1815
2572 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER elizabeth age93/1836
2573 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER esther age67/1851
2574 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER esther ?/?
2575 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER fulk age82/1814
2576 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER fulk ?/?
2577 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER hannah age58/1783
2578 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER hannah age84/1813
2579 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER hutte age17/1799
2580 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER hutte age21/1781
2581 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER james age54/1835
2582 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER james ?/?
2583 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  DYER james ?/?
2584 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER jerusha 2months/1771
2585 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER jerusha age3/1775
2586 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER john age27/1795
2587 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER joshua age26/1774
2588 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER judah age41/1742
2589 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER marcy age36/1793
2590 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  DYER marcy age84/1786
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Stone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>DYER martha</td>
<td>age85</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2592</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>:N DYER martha</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2593</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>DYER mary</td>
<td>age19</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2594</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>DYER mary</td>
<td>age40</td>
<td>1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2595</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>DYER mary</td>
<td>age80</td>
<td>1738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2596</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>DYER mary</td>
<td>age80</td>
<td>1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER mary</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2598</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER mary</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2599</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER milleyter</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER nabby</td>
<td>age12</td>
<td>1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER naphtali</td>
<td>age77</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER naphtali</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2603</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER patty s.</td>
<td>age32</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER paul</td>
<td>age29</td>
<td>1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2605</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER paul</td>
<td>age91</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2606</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER paul</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2607</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER phebbediah</td>
<td>age54</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2608</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER rebekah</td>
<td>age18</td>
<td>1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2609</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER reuben</td>
<td>age1</td>
<td>1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2610</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER reuben</td>
<td>age27</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2611</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER reuben</td>
<td>age31</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2612</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER ruth</td>
<td>age48</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2613</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER samuel</td>
<td>age75</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2614</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER samuel</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2615</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER sarah</td>
<td>age62</td>
<td>1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2616</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER sarah</td>
<td>age85</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER shebna</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2618</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER shebna</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2619</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER thankfull</td>
<td>age75</td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2620</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER thomas</td>
<td>age45</td>
<td>1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2621</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER thomas</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2622</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N DYER thomas k.</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2623</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER thomas s.</td>
<td>age22</td>
<td>1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2624</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 DYER william doct'r</td>
<td>age85</td>
<td>1738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2625</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 ELLIOT david capt.</td>
<td>age28</td>
<td>1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2626</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N EMERY john s.</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2627</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN anne</td>
<td>age26</td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2628</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N FREEMAN constant</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2629</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN constant capt.</td>
<td>age56</td>
<td>1756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2630</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN constant</td>
<td>age76</td>
<td>1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2631</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N FREEMAN constant capt.</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2632</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N FREEMAN constant capt.</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2633</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN cyrenius</td>
<td>age28</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2634</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN jane</td>
<td>age54</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2635</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN jane</td>
<td>age85</td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2636</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN jean</td>
<td>age58</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2637</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN joshua dea'n</td>
<td>age79</td>
<td>1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2638</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N FREEMAN joshua dea</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N FREEMAN joshua</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2640</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N FREEMAN joshua</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN rebecca</td>
<td>age66</td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN rebecca</td>
<td>age75</td>
<td>1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N FREEMAN rebeckah</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 FREEMAN rebeckKah</td>
<td>age2</td>
<td>1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2645</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 F. S. missing stone</td>
<td>1765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2646</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 GIPSON michael</td>
<td>age53</td>
<td>1748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N GROSS anna</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 GROSS apphia</td>
<td>age27</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 GROSS bethiah</td>
<td>age82</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N GROSS elisha s.</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 GROSS elizabeth</td>
<td>age27</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2652</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 GROSS elizabeth</td>
<td>age48</td>
<td>1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N GROSS elizabeth</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1 GROSS hannah</td>
<td>age54</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N GROSS hineks</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS isaac snow age1/1803
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS israel
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS israel
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS israel
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS israel age71/1788
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS jaazaniah age23/1819
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS jaazaniah age25/1769 (see492)
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS jaazaniah age25/1769 (see492)
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS jaazaniah capt. age46/1816 (see534/6)
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS jaazaniah ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS john age79/1823
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS john ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS john capt. ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS jonah jun'r age32/1786
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS joseph age26/1779
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS lydia age22/1790
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS lydia age65/1796
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS lydia ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS mary age35/1724
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS mary ann age2/1833
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS mary (groos) age74/1795
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS micah age68/1753
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS micah ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS micah ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS rebecca p. ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROSS samuel ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS samuel 1743/1769
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS sarah age37/1783
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROSS susanna age70/1828
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER bethiah age28/1822
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER john age38/1770
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER john 1817/1845
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROZER john ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROZER john ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROZER john ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER marcy age1/1759
OLD NRT-Old Stone N GROZER marcy ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER mehitable age1/1799
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER mercy age84/1817
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER william age25/1786
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 GROZER zerviah 1819/1893
OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING benj'a ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING benjamin age52/1818
OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING benjamin ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING bethiah age23/1779
OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING bethiah ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING ephraim age9/1763
OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING ephraim deacon ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING ephraim deacon ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING ephraim dea. age89/1821
OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING ephraim ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING hannah h. age76/1850
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING hannah (harden) age29/1766
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING hannah (harden) age43/1724
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING huldah age17/1758
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING huldah age36/1748
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING infant ?/1779
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING infant son 12days/1800
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING james age21/1751
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING jemima age8/1800
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING jeremiah capt. age25/1804
OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING jesse (harden) ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING jon'a capt. age31/1809
OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING jonathan age41/1752
2721 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING jonathan age82/1828
2722 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING jonathan ??/??
2723 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING jonathan ??/??
2724 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING jonathan ??/??
2725 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING jonathan ??/??
2726 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING lot age81/1802
2727 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING lot ??/??
2728 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING minah age2/1778
2729 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING nath'l age22/1820
2730 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING nathanael sr. (harden) age64/1741
2731 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING nathaniel age26/1794
2732 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING nathaniel jr. age42/1747
2733 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING nathaniel (harden) ??/??
2734 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING nehemiah age19/1794
2735 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING nehemiah age26/1812
2736 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING nehemiah ??/??
2737 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING phebe age70/1841
2738 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING phebe ??/??
2739 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING priscilla age20/1758
2740 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING reuben age24/1800
2741 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING richard collings ??/??
2742 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING richard collings ??/??
2743 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING ruth age46/1800
2744 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING ruth ??/??
2745 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING ruth ??/??
2746 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING sarah 14months/1773
2747 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING sarah age87/1821
2748 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING sarah ??/??
2749 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING sarah c. ??/??
2750 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HARDING sarah ??/??
2751 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HARDING tamesin age70/1793
2752 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HATCH elizabeth ??/1747
2753 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HATCH george ??/1751
2754 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HATCH john ??/??
2755 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HATCH joseph age5months/1733
2756 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HATCH samuel ??/1740
2757 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HATCH tabitha ??/??
2758 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HIGGINS joseph age45/1816
2759 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HIGGINS joseph age12/1816
2760 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HIGGINS joseph age1/1802
2761 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HIGGINS joseph ??/??
2762 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HIGGINS joseph ??/??
2763 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HIGGINS joseph ??/??
2764 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HIGGINS mercy paine age12/1818
2765 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HIGGINS mercy ??/??
2766 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HIGGINS mercy ??/??
2767 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HIGGINS richard age56/1791
2768 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HIGGINS richard ??/??
2769 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HIGGINS sarah age81/1827
2770 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY benjamin (hinkley) age81/1824
2771 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY benjamin ??/??
2772 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY benjamin ??/??
2773 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY benjamin ??/??
2774 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY benjamin ??/??
2775 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY dinah age74/1824
2776 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY dinah ??/??
2777 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY dinah ??/??
2778 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY dinah ??/??
2779 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY dorcas age20/1793
2780 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY joshua age9/1824
2781 OLD NRT-Old Stone N HINCKLEY joshua ??/??
2782 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY joshua (hinkley) age36/1816
2783 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY phebe (hinkley) age70/1799
2784 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY solomon age5/1794
2785 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 HINCKLEY thankful age25/1797
2786 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HINCKLEY thankful ?/?
2787 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HODGKINS zachariah ?/1798
2788 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS caleb age31/1838 (see113)
2789 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS caleb age94/1836
2790 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS caleb ?/1741
2791 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS caleb ??
2792 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS constant  age70/1817
2793 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS constant capt. age80/1800
2794 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS constant capt. ??
2795 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS constant ??
2796 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS constant ??
2797 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS elizabeth age72/1840
2798 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS elizabeth age78/1835
2799 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS elizabeth ??
2800 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS infant female ?/?
2801 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS isaac ??
2802 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS jeremiah age23/1780
2803 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS john k. age21/1844
2804 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS jonathan ??
2805 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS lydia ??
2806 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS margaret age26/1838
2807 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS margaret g. age 7wks/1838
2808 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS margaret ??
2809 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS michael age 4months/1800
2810 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS michael capt. age79/1845
2811 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS michael capt. ??
2812 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS michael ??
2813 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS michael jr. capt. age28/1832
2814 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS peggy age15/1774
2815 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS peggy age71/1803
2816 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS phebe age78/1798
2817 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS polly age18/1828
2818 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS polly ??
2819 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS priscilla age16/1796
2820 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS samuel ??
2821 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS samuel ??
2822 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS samuel ??
2823 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS samuel age18/1783
2824 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS samuel age23/1829
2825 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS samuel age94/1820
2826 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS samuel p. age42/1851
2827 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS samuel p. jr. age20/1857
2828 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS samuel p. ??
2829 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS sarah age21/1773
2830 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS thankful age70/1816
2831 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS thankfull age16/1775
2832 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS thomas age31/1761
2833 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  HOPKINS william age27/1839
2834 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  HOPKINS william ??
2835 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KENNY deborah age33/1814
2836 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  KENNY john sr. ??
2837 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  KENNY john ??
2838 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KENNY keturah 1735/1796
2839 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  KILBURN edward c. ??
2840 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KILBURN eleazer p. age1/1823
2841 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  KILBURN phebe ??
2842 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KNOWLES caleb age22/1814
2843 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KNOWLES caleb capt. age41/1806
2844 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  KNOWLES caleb ??
2845 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  KNOWLES hannah ??
2846 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KNOWLES isaiah age 6months/1803
2847 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KNOWLES jemima age29/1796
2848 OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  KNOWLES jesse ??
2849 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KNOWLES joshua age49/1779
2850 OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  KNOWLES joshua age66/1822
2851 OLD NRT-Old Stone N KNOWLES joshua ?/?
2852 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES marcy (knowels) age50/1761
2853 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES mary age66/1801
2854 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES nath'l age26/1783
2855 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES paul sen't age74/1802
2856 OLD NRT-Old Stone N KNOWLES paul (knowels) ?/?
2857 OLD NRT-Old Stone N KNOWLES paul ?/?
2858 OLD NRT-Old Stone N KNOWLES paul ??
2859 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES phebe age49/1748
2860 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES rebekah l. age15months/1816
2861 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES sally age40/1816
2862 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES sarah age50/1816
2863 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES silas age22/1816
2864 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 KNOWLES silas age36/1799
2865 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS ann ?/?
2866 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS ann s. age5months/1838
2867 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS dinah age72/1794
2868 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS eleazer age90/1836
2869 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS eleazer ?/?
2870 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS elizabath age20/1741
2871 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS elizabeth age12/1734
2872 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS elizabeth ?/?
2873 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS elizabeth ?/?
2874 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS elizabeth c. ?/?
2875 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS elizabeth c. 1799/1842
2876 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS elizabeth c. ?/?
2877 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS elizabeth (lewes) age64/1757
2878 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS george age89/1809
2879 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS george ?/?
2880 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS hannah age21/1771
2881 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS john (lewes) age66/1754
2882 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS john (lewes) ?/?
2883 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS john (lewes) ?/?
2884 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS john (lewis) ?/?
2885 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS joseph age25/1825
2886 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS joseph ?/?
2887 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS mary age76/1831
2888 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS nathaniel ?/?
2889 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS sarah age72/1831
2890 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS sarah c. age1/1834
2891 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS sarah (lewes) age10/1726
2892 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS thomas 1799/1888
2893 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS thomas ?/?
2894 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LEWIS thomas ?/?
2895 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LEWIS thomas age35/1773
2896 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD anna ?/?
2897 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD benj.p. ?/?
2898 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD beny age23/1794
2899 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD bethiiah age73/1786
2900 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD bethiiah ?/?
2901 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD bethiiah ?/?
2902 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD bethiiah ?/?
2903 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD betsey age19/1816
2904 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD betsey ?/?
2905 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD caleb age15months/1816
2906 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD caleb ?/?
2907 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD cornelius ?/?
2908 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD daniel age23/1800
2909 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD daniel age44/1797
2910 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD daniel ?/?
2911 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD david ?/?
2912 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD ebenezer age62/1767
2913 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 LOMBARD ebenezer (twin) age4months/1744
2914 OLD NRT-Old Stone N LOMBARD ebenezer ?/?
2916  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD ebenezer ??/?
2917  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD ebenezer ??/?
2918  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD elizabeth age47/1826
2919  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD elizabeth age70/1793
2920  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD elizabeth age85/1787
2921  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD elizabeth age87/1818
2922  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD elizabeth ??/1863
2923  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD elizabeth ??/?
2924  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD elizabeth ??/?
2925  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD elizabeth(lumbard) age64/1771
2926  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD ephraim age87/1801
2927  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD ephraim ??/?
2928  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD ephr. capt. ??/?
2929  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD ephr. ??/?
2930  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD hannah age24/1806
2931  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD hannah age41/1767
2932  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD hannah age44/1800 (Sellew)
2933  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD hannah age15days/1743
2934  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD hannah age17/1743
2935  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD hezekiah age13months/1747
2936  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD infant 0/1806
2937  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD infant(stillborn-male)twin/1744
2938  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD israel age77/1823
2939  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD israel esq. age46/1821
2940  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD israel ??/?
2941  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD israel ??/?
2942  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD israel jun'b ??/?
2943  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD james age1/1822
2944  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD james age27/1819
2945  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD james age3months/1777
2946  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD james age65/1769
2947  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD james age9months/1783
2948  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD james capt. age48/1817
2949  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD james jun'b ??/?
2950  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD james (lumbard) ??/?
2951  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD jedidiah age71/1739
2952  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD jedidiah ??/?
2953  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD jemima age54/1805
2954  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD joanna age85/1809
2955  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD john age21/1748
2956  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD john age5days/1788
2957  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD john age63/1758
2958  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD john ??/?
2959  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD john ??/?
2960  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD john ??/?
2961  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD john ??/?
2962  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD joseph a. age3/1816
2963  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewes ??/?
2964  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewes ??/?
2965  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewes ??/?
2966  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD lewis age74/1814
2967  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewis ??/?
2968  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewis ??/?
2969  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewis ??/?
2970  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewis ??/?
2971  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD lewis capt. ??/?
2972  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD lewis (lomber) age62/1773
2973  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD mary 1740/??
2974  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD mary 1740/??
2975  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD mary age22/1776
2976  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD mary (paine) age26/1758
2977  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD mehetable age30/1785
2978  OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  LOMBARD mehi'el ??/?
2979  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD metilda a. age6/1822
2980  OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  LOMBARD peter age26/1765
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2981</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD rebeckah</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2982</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD rebeckah</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2983</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD samuel</td>
<td>age?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2984</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2985</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2986</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2987</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2988</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age3wks</td>
<td>1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2989</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2990</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2991</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2992</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2993</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2994</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2995</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2996</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD sarah</td>
<td>age3wks</td>
<td>1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2997</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2998</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2999</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD simon</td>
<td>age24</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD iamesin</td>
<td>age37</td>
<td>1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age25</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age25</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age25</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age25</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age25</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>?/?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3021</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3023</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3026</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3027</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3028</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3029</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3031</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3032</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3037</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3041</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3044</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone N</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3045</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone 1</td>
<td>LOMBARD jame</td>
<td>age66/1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The year format in the document is inconsistent, with some entries showing the full year and others showing only the last two digits.
3046 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 NEWCOMB hannah age45/1780
3047 OLD NRT-Old Stone N NEWCOMB jesse jun'r ??
3048 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 NEWCOMB sarah age17/1745
3049 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 OLIVER david age55/1724
3050 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE abigail age79/1837
3051 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE anna (pain) ??
3052 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE barnabas age63/1821
3053 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE barnabas ??
3054 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE barnabas ??
3055 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE barnabas esq'r age63/1768
3056 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE barnabas esq'r ??
3057 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE betsey ??
3058 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE betsey age3/1798
3059 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE betsy age4/1735
3060 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE bettey age69/1785
3061 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE betsy ??
3062 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE dan'l ??
3063 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE daniel age54/1802
3064 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE daniel age69/1785
3065 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE daniel ??
3066 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE ebenezer age79/1830
3067 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE ebenezer ??
3068 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE eleazar age1/1830
3069 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE eliakim age22/1794
3070 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elisha age23/1769
3071 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elisha age76/1840
3072 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elisha age82/1861
3073 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elisha jr. age32/1833
3074 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elisha ??
3075 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elisha ??
3076 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elisha ??
3077 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elisha ??
3078 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elizabeth age45/1816
3079 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elizabeth age65/1804
3080 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elizabeth ??
3081 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elkanah age75/1822
3082 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elkanah age79/1860
3083 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elkanah ??
3084 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elkanah ??
3085 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE elkanah ??
3086 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elkanah (elknah)jun;r age45/1769
3087 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elkanah (payn) age82/1774
3088 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE elkany age45/1822
3089 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE ephraim age26/1776
3090 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE esther age90/1842
3091 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE hannah age 85/1805
3092 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE hannah age50/1796
3093 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE hannah age52/1713
3094 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE hannah age54/1801
3095 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE hannah ??
3096 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE hannah ??
3097 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE hannah ??
3098 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE henry (twin) age16months/1815
3099 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE hezekiah ??
3100 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE Hugh sergent age33/1748
3101 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE infant (stillborn-male)twin /1754
3102 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE isaiah age22/1798
3103 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE james age22/1734
3104 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE James ??
3105 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE jedediah age24/1790
3106 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE jedediah age44/1784
3107 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jedediah ??
3108 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE jemima ??/1744
3109 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE jesse 1771/1849
3110 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jesse ??
3111 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE john age1/1828
3112 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jon'a ?/?
3113 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE jonathan age33/1778
3114 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE jonathan age50/1761
3115 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE jonathan age67/1752
3116 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jonathan ??
3117 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jonathan ??
3118 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jonathan ??
3119 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jonathan ??
3120 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE jonathan ??
3121 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE joshua age29/1821
3122 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE joshua age50/1782
3123 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE joshua (pain) age10months/1791
3124 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE joshua (pain) age28/1791
3125 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE joshua (pain) ??
3126 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE joshua (pain) ??
3127 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE kezia age46/1801
3128 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE maletyar age40/1771
3129 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE margery age54/1749
3130 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE margery ??
3131 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE margery age54/1749
3132 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE martha ??
3133 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE martha age34/1829
3134 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE martha age76/1840
3135 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE mary 1770/1851
3136 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE mary age15/1748
3137 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE mary age26/1758 (Lombard)
3138 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE mary age2/1777
3139 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE mary age55/1781
3140 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE mary age62/1768
3141 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE mary age69/1790
3142 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE mary age79/1760
3143 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE mary ??
3144 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE mary ??
3145 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE moses d'n age64/1764
3146 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE moses deacon ??
3147 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE moses ??
3148 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE moses ??
3149 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE nathaniel age34/1837
3150 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE nathaniel (payne) ??
3151 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE nathaniel (payne) age14/1847
3152 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE nathaniel (twin) age16months/1815
3153 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE parker l. age29/1862
3154 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE phebe ??
3155 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE phebe ??
3156 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE phinehas ??
3157 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE rebecca age77/1878
3158 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE rebecca age6/1735
3159 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE reliance age58/1757
3160 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE richard age30/1787
3161 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE richard age3/1828
3162 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE richard age91/1885
3163 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE richard h. age22/1810
3164 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE richard ??
3165 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE richard ??
3166 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE ruth age60/1843
3167 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE sarah age11/1733
3168 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE sarah age17/1846
3169 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE sarah age29/1718
3170 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE sarah age29/1758
3171 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE sarah age80/1840
3172 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE sarah ??
3173 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE sarah r. age12days/1829
3174 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE solomon age21/1776
3175 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE susanna age21/1748
3176 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE thankful age84/1771
3177 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE thomas age14/1769
3178 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE thomas age43/1752
3179 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE thomas capt.'n ??
3180 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE thomas esq.'b age65/1721
3181 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE thomas esq.'b major age64/1745
3182 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE thomas esq.'b major ??
3183 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE thomas ??
3184 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE thomas ??
3185 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE zeruiah age4months/1808
3186 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PAINE zeruiah age69/1849
3187 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE zeruiah ??
3188 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PAINE (payne) sally ??
3189 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PALMER mary age39/1792
3190 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PALMER phillip ??
3191 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PARKER elisha ??
3192 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PARKER nath'l age20days/1727
3193 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PARKER prudence ??
3194 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE anna age25/1760
3195 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE deliverance age29/1799
3196 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE eliza age22/1783
3197 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE george age41/1765
3198 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PIKE george ??
3199 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE hannah age96/1831
3200 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE john age84/1802
3201 OLD NRT-Old Stone N PIKE john ??
3202 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE leonard age14months/1765
3203 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE linard age31/1799
3204 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PIKE marcy age22/1758
3205 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 PURINTON hezekiah deacon age42/1717
3206 OLD NRT-Old Stone N REMICK daniel ??
3207 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 REMICK thankful age27/1803
3208 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH abigail age73/1796
3209 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH anna age62/1785
3210 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH anna age78/1753
3211 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH anna ??
3212 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH apphiah (atkins) age59/1826
3213 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH aquilla age20/1782
3214 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH aquilla age29/1767
3215 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH betsey age69/1812
3216 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH betsey age76/1816
3217 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH daniel age27/1834
3218 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH elisha capt. age37/1796
3219 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH eliz'th age39/1725
3220 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH ephraim paine age20/1793
3221 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH hannah age35/1772
3222 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH hannah ??
3223 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH heman s. capt. age57/1822
3224 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH heman ??
3225 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH heman s. capt. ??
3226 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH henry ??
3227 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH henry capt. age45/1816
3228 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH huldah age5/1741
3229 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH infant daughter age3wks/1782
3230 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH infant son !/1778
3231 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH isaih age45/1790
3232 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH jane age22/1758
3233 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH jane age37/1778
3234 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH jane ??
3235 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH jenny age40/1803
3236 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH jesse ??
3237 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH joel 1753/1838
3238 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH john age74/1779
3239 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 RICH john age74/1806
3240 OLD NRT-Old Stone N RICH john jun'b ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH john  ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH joshua  age23/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH joshua  age58/1810
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH joshua  ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH lemmuel  1711/1791
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH martha  age38/1829
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH mary  age42/1759
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH matthias  ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH obadiah  ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH obediah  age30/1760
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH pETER  age27/1795
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH rebecca  age32/1765
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH rebecca  age72/1848
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH richard  age69/1743
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH richard  age74/1813
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH richard  age?/1692
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH richard  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH richard  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH richard age53/1783
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH richard juner(jr)  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH ruth  age48/1756
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH salome  age11wks/1785
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH salome  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH salome  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH samuel age50/1777
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH samuel age68/1752
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH samuel  ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH snow  age22/1799
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH sylvanus  age35/1755
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH sylvanus  ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH sylvanus  ?/?
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH thankfull  age76/1782
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH thatcher  age3/1773
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH thatcher  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH thatcher  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH uriah age79/1802
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH uriah  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH zaccheus  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH zaccheus  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH zaccheus age83/1786
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH zaccheus jun't  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RICH zeruiah age2/1801
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  RICH zoheth capt.  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RIDER samuel age65/1815
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RIDLEY john age15/1736
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RIDLEY thomas  3rd age32/1777
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  RIDLEY thomas age82/1767
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  ROGERS joseph  age13/1728
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  ROGERS sarah  age47/1728
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  ROGERS sarah  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  ROGERS thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  ROGERS thomas  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  SARGENT paul dudley jr.  ?/1798
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  SELLEW asa (salew)  ??
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  SELLEW ebenezer  age14months/1795
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  SELLEW ebenezer (salew) age7/1752
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  SELLEW hannah(lombard) age44/1800
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  SELLEW john capt. age74/1820
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  SELLEW john jr. age26/1813
OLD NRT-Old Stone  1  SELLEW lewis lombard age2/1791
OLD NRT-Old Stone  N  SELLEW marcy (salew)  ??
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Stone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3306</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SELLEW thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3307</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SIMPSON john capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3308</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL benjamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3309</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL charles h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3310</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3311</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3312</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL elizabeth (smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3313</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL francis (sic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3314</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3315</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL francis(smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3316</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL hannah a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3317</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL hervey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3318</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL huldah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3319</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3320</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL issac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3321</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL james age2months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3322</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL james age66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3323</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL james esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3324</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL james (smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3325</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL james</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3326</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL james</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3327</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL james</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3328</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL james</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3329</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL james</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3330</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL james</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3331</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL jane age76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3332</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL jerusha a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL jerusha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3334</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL jesse age34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3335</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL john age11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3336</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL john age80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3337</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL john</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3338</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL john</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3339</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL joseph age78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3340</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL joseph jun'r age24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3341</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL joseph (smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3342</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL joseph (smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3343</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL joseph (smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3344</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL lucy (smally) age45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3346</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL marcy (smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3347</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL morton age1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL patty age48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL patty age5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3350</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL patty age9months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3351</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3352</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3353</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3354</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3355</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3356</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3357</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL sarah age87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3358</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL sarah age73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3359</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMALL tamesin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3360</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMALL thomas age39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3361</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH abigail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3362</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH archelaus age72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3363</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH archelaus jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3364</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH archelaus jr. age27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3365</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH atkins junr age19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3366</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH barzilla age76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3367</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH barzilla cap. age63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3368</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH barzilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3369</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH barzilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3370</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SMITH barzilla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3371 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH betsey age1825/1903(also lot38 north)
3372 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH david ?/?
3373 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH elizabeth ?/?
3374 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH elizabeth age45/1797
3375 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH elizabeth age5/1827
3376 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH elizabeth age4/1802
3377 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH emily f. 1848/1930(also lot38 north)
3378 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH gamaliel age72/1787
3379 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH gamaliel capt. age53/1799
3380 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH gamaliel capt. ?/?
3381 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH gamaliel ?/?
3382 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH gamaliel ?/?
3383 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH gamaliel ?/?
3384 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH hannah age31/1748
3385 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH hannah age6months/1769
3386 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH infant 1827
3387 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH joanna age20/1743 (Stephens)
3388 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH joanna age20/1743 (Stephens)
3389 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH jonathan age30/?
3390 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH mary age71/1819
3391 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH rebecca l. age22/1841
3392 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH rebeccah ?/?
3393 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH sam'l ?/?
3394 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH samuel age9months/1817
3395 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH sarah age6months/1823
3396 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH sarah age5/1805
3397 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH sarah age77/1842
3398 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH thankful ?/?
3399 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH thomas age58/1745
3400 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH thomas ?/?
3401 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH thomas age19/1770
3402 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH thomas age19/1829
3403 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH thomas age32/1752
3404 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SMITH zerevia ?/?
3405 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SMITH zeruviah age46/1795
3406 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW ambros ?/?
3407 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW ambrose ?/?
3408 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW ambrous age77/1823
3409 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW ambrous ?/?
3410 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW anthonie dea'c ?/?
3411 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW anthonie deacon age87/1796
3412 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW anthonie esq. age72/1816
3413 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW anthonie esq. ?/?
3414 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW benjamine age19/1793
3415 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW betsy age41/1790
3416 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW betsy age36/1814
3417 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW betsy ?/?
3418 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW daniel age18months/1771
3419 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW daniel age18/1796
3420 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW daniel capt. age42/1779
3421 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW daniel age42/1779
3422 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW daniel ?/?
3423 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW david age60/1792
3424 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW david ?/?
3425 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW david ?/?
3426 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW deliverance age70/1817
3427 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW deliverance ?/?
3428 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW elisha ?/?
3429 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW hannah age54/1794
3430 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW hannah age55/1768
3431 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW hannah(collins) age77/1816
3432 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW huldah age69/1816
3433 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW jane age5months/1826
3434 OLD NRT-Old Stone N SNOW jane ?/?
3435 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 SNOW jerusha age68/1821
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3436</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3437</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW jesse age1/1791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3438</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW joanna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3439</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW john capt. age33/1805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3440</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW jonathan dean's age62/1801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3441</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW jonathan dean's ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3442</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3443</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW joshua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3444</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW leonard age14/1788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3445</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW mary age24/1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW michael capt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3447</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW richard age28/1809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3448</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW ruth age71/1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3449</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3450</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW samuel age27/1791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3451</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW sarah age20/1758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3452</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW sarah age55/1769</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3453</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW shubael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3454</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW silvanus esq. age65/1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3455</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW silvanus jun. age23/1799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3456</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SNOW silvanus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3457</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW solomon age22/1805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3458</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW stephen jr. age26/1824</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3459</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW tamsin age5/1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3460</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SNOW tamsin age67/1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3461</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SOUTHWORTH benjamin niles rev. 1818/1842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3462</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS abigail age15/1770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3463</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS anna age80/1830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3464</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS bette (mayo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3465</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS david elliot age2/1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3466</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS emina w. age14/1848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3467</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS hannah age43/1821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3468</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS hannah age43/1821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3469</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS joanna (smith)(steevens) age20/1743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3470</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS joanna (smith)?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3471</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS joanna (smith)?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3472</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS joanna(h) age1/1749</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3473</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS john age69/1791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3474</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS john capt. age39/1830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3475</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS john(steevens)(stevens)?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3476</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS john(steevens)(stevens)?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3477</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS jonah capt. age83/1859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3478</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS jonah capt.?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3479</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS jonah capt.?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3480</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS jonah ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3481</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS jonah ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3482</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS jonah ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3483</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS lettuce age1/1748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3484</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS levi capt. age82/1829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3485</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS levi capt. ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3486</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS mary ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3487</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS mercey s. age21/1842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3488</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS mercy age75/1856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3489</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS richard age22/1799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3490</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS richard age82/1792</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3491</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS richard (no date inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3492</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS richard ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3493</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS richard ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3494</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS sarah a. ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3495</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS sarah a. ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3496</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEPHENS selly sellew age8months/1828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3497</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>STEPHENS tamsin ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3498</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>THOMAS elizabeth p. age2/1825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3499</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>THOMAS john a. age11wks/1827</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Old Stone</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>THOMAS mary ?/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3501 OLD NRT-Old Stone N THOMAS mary ??
3502 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 THOMAS rebecca 1750?1839
3503 OLD NRT-Old Stone N THOMAS zephaniah -zepheniah ??
3504 OLD NRT-Old Stone N THOMAS zephaniah -zepheniah ??
3505 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 TREAT anna(treet) age18/1770
3506 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 TREAT joanna age34/1720
3507 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 TREAT joseph age6/1727
3508 OLD NRT-Old Stone N TREAT joseph ??
3509 OLD NRT-Old Stone N TREAT mary ??
3510 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 TREAT mulford age32/1773
3511 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 TREAT samuel age54/1734
3512 OLD NRT-Old Stone N TREAT samuel (treet) ??
3513 OLD NRT-Old Stone N TREAT samuell ??
3514 OLD NRT-Old Stone N TREAT sarah (treet) ??
3515 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 TROUT joseph capt. age32/1755
3516 OLD NRT-Old Stone N TROUT joseph capt. ??
3517 OLD NRT-Old Stone N UNKNOWN 1798
3518 OLD NRT-Old Stone N UNKNOWN ??
3519 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 UPHAM caleb rev. age63/1786
3520 OLD NRT-Old Stone N UPHAM caleb rev. ??
3521 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 UPHAM priscilla age58/1785
3522 OLD NRT-Old Stone N VICKERY david ??
3523 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 VICKERY hudson age2/1727
3524 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 VICKERY jonathan deacon age58/1741
3525 OLD NRT-Old Stone N VICKERY jonathan deacon ??
3526 OLD NRT-Old Stone N VICKERY martha ??
3527 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 VICKERY mary age63/1745
3528 OLD NRT-Old Stone N WATKINS emina ??
3529 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 WATKINS hannah o. age34/1822
3530 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 WATKINS john a. age3/1833
3531 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 WATKINS thomas capt. age72/1855
3532 OLD NRT-Old Stone N WATKINS thomas junr ??
3533 OLD NRT-Old Stone N WATKINS thomas ??
3534 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 WELLS hannah age34/1780
3535 OLD NRT-Old Stone N WELLS john ??
3536 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 WELLS peter capt. age79/1823
3537 OLD NRT-Old Stone N WELLS peter capt. ??
3538 OLD NRT-Old Stone N WELLS peter capt. ??
3539 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 WELLS ruth age25/1790
3540 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 WELLS sarah age78/1825
3541 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 YOUNG emina age76/1864
3542 OLD NRT-Old Stone 1 YOUNG james age66/1750
3543 OLD NRT-Old Stone N YOUNG noah capt. ??
3544 OLD NRT-Center 1 ANDERSON arthur 1903/1976
3545 OLD NRT-Center 1 ANDERSON arthur jr 1928/1993
3546 OLD NRT-Center 1 ANDERSON john r. 1931/1978
3547 OLD NRT-Center 1 ANDERSON matilda lema(cabral)1905/1984
3548 OLD NRT-Center 1 ANDERSON robert a. 1959/2008
3549 OLD NRT-Center 1 BAKER mary e, age87/1998
3550 OLD NRT-Center 1 BAKER robert e. 1907/1987
3551 OLD NRT-Center 1 BRAZIL beverly 1938/2020
3552 OLD NRT-Center 1 BROWN jane (perry)1918/1989
3553 OLD NRT-Center 1 BURGESS helen marie 1914/1965
3554 OLD NRT-Center 1 BURGESS neil leroy 1914/1983
3555 OLD NRT-Center N BURGESS peter
3556 OLD NRT-Center 1 BURGESS maureen 1947/2019
3557 OLD NRT-Center 1 COBB ada frances 1871/1946
3558 OLD NRT-Center 1 COBB arthur l. 1873/1962
3559 OLD NRT-Center 1 COBB elizabeth/armstrong1899/1947
3560 OLD NRT-Center 1 COBB richard eastman 1897/1942
3561 OLD NRT-Center 1 COOK elizabeth(osborn)1921/1991
3562 OLD NRT-Center 1 COOK manual g. 1902/1983
3563 OLD NRT-Center 1 CROCKER frances s. 1866/1945
3564 OLD NRT-Center 1 CURRAN hannel p. 1867/1939
3565 OLD NRT-Center 1 CURRAN james 1871/1956
3631 OLD NRT-Center 1 KING jimmy 1971/1993
3632 OLD NRT-Center 1 KLEZOS linda (wood)1948/1995
3633 OLD NRT-Center 1 LEACH phyllis e. 1914/1992
3634 OLD NRT-Center 1 LEE leonora 1908/1971
3635 OLD NRT-Center 1 LEE wilfred 1906/1985
3636 OLD NRT-Center 1 LEVINE kent leon 1932/2007
3637 OLD NRT-Center 1 LEVY paige c. (seaman) 1945/2001
3638 OLD NRT-Center 1 LEVY rachel 1924/2014
3639 OLD NRT-Center 1 LEVY samuel 1925/1997
3640 OLD NRT-Center 1 LISENBY ethel 1915/2005
3641 OLD NRT-Center 1 LISENBY william 1931/2008
3642 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD arthur 1866/1936
3643 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD bessie m. 1903/1981
3644 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD david c.1906/1979
3645 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD estella h. 1876/1966
3646 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD esther h. 1900/1975
3647 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD james a. 1900/1980
3648 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD marion e. 1909/1953
3649 OLD NRT-Center 1 LOMBARD ruth e. 1908/1981
3650 OLD NRT-Center N LUCARELLI armand
3651 OLD NRT-Center N LUCARELLI joan
3652 OLD NRT-Center 1 LUCAS john joseph 1887/1955
3653 OLD NRT-Center N McCABE carol
3654 OLD NRT-Center 1 McCABE wayne t. 1942/2011
3655 OLD NRT-Center 1 MACAVINEY elizabeth m. 1896/1969
3656 OLD NRT-Center 1 MACAVINEY james b.1888/1970
3657 OLD NRT-Center 1 MAICHLE fred jr 1927/2010
3658 OLD NRT-Center 1 MAICHLE shirley rose 1927/2019
3659 OLD NRT-Center Bost MAICHLE frederick louis 1898/1970
3660 OLD NRT-Center Bost MAICHLE sophia(schlopp) ?/1984
3661 OLD NRT-Center N MASSON estelle
3662 OLD NRT-Center N MASSON melanie
3663 OLD NRT-Center N MASSON robert
3664 OLD NRT-Center N MAYBERRY donald jr
3665 OLD NRT-Center N MAYBERRY priscilla(lombard)
3666 OLD NRT-Center 1 McALPINE mary e. 1910/1973
3667 OLD NRT-Center 1 MEANS edna f. 1915/1984
3668 OLD NRT-Center 1 MEANS louis e. 1886/1968
3669 OLD NRT-Center 1 MOOREY richard 1885/1962
3670 OLD NRT-Center 1 MOOREY walter h. 1915/1988
3671 OLD NRT-Center 1 MORRIS florence m.1918/2002
3672 OLD NRT-Center 1 MORRIS florence(hudson)1891/1975
3673 OLD NRT-Center 1 MORRIS james f. 1912/1951
3674 OLD NRT-Center 1 MORRIS john stanley 1894/1981
3675 OLD NRT-Center N MORRIS joseph f.
3676 OLD NRT-Center 1 MORRIS victor f. 1903/1995
3677 OLD NRT-Center 1 NOONS john f. jr. 1937/1954
3678 OLD NRT-Center 1 NOONS john f. sr. 1912/1979
3679 OLD NRT-Center 1 NOONS ruth (littlefield)1910/1980
3680 OLD NRT-Center 1 OCHS charles albert 1892/1968
3681 OLD NRT-Center 1 OCHS gertrude 1882/1972
3682 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAINE annie w. 1905/1987
3683 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAINE henry s. 1903/1981
3684 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAUL arthur g. 1907/1982
3685 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAUL edith h.1883/1973
3686 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAUL evelyn n. 1912/2001
3687 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAZOLT lorraine (barbato) age53/1998
3688 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAZOLT priscilla(dwyer) 1924/2019
3689 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAZOLT richard 1950/2019
3690 OLD NRT-Center 1 PAZOLT warren b. 1916/1992
3691 OLD NRT-Center 1 PERRY donald. 1922/2006
3692 OLD NRT-Center 1 PERRY ida(carpenter)1886/1966
3693 OLD NRT-Center N PERRY david
3694 OLD NRT-Center 1 PERRY helen k. 1930/2017
3695 OLD NRT-Center 1 PETERS frank anthony 1922/1959
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3761</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3763</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3764</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3765</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3766</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3767</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3768</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3769</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3770</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3771</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3772</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3773</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3774</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3775</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3776</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3778</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3779</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3782</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3783</td>
<td>OLD NRT-Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3784</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3786</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3787</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3788</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3789</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3790</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3791</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3792</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3793</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3794</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3795</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3796</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3797</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3798</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3799</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3800</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3801</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3803</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3804</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3805</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3810</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3811</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3812</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3813</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3814</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3815</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3816</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3817</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3818</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3819</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3820</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3821</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3822</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3823</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3824</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3825</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3826 PINE GROVE 1 BARKER dorothy o. 1913/2001
3827 PINE GROVE N BARTON jessica
3828 PINE GROVE 1 BEATTY bertha linwood age56/1938
3829 PINE GROVE 1 BELL jane a. 7/1844
3830 PINE GROVE 1 BELL john 7/1855
3831 PINE GROVE 1 BENEKER alberta g. (gibbs) 1914/1999
3832 PINE GROVE 1 BENEKER benson v.1913/2007
3833 PINE GROVE 1 BENEKER cornelia ann 1949/2004
3834 PINE GROVE 1 BENNETT fred 1930/2014
3835 PINE GROVE N BENNETT jean (McInnis)
3836 PINE GROVE 1 BENNETT frederick 1958/2021
3837 PINE GROVE N BERGLAND kathleen (newton) 1951/
3838 PINE GROVE N BERGLAND steven e.
3839 PINE GROVE N BERGMAN alan
3840 PINE GROVE N BERGMAN alice
3841 PINE GROVE 1 BILGER cora alice 1872/1957
3842 PINE GROVE 1 BLATCHFORD john w age 47/1909 wife lillian myrick
3843 PINE GROVE 1 BLAKE infant 1867/1867
3844 PINE GROVE 1 BISON-COBB barbara ann 1943/2021
3845 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN abby etta 1864/1884
3846 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN daniel c. 1788/1871
3847 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN edward age4mo/1848
3848 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN ellen s. age 92/2006
3849 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN emmons b. 1911/1986
3850 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN hannah c. 1827/1902
3851 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN james e. 1851/1910
3852 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN julie keen 1941/1992
3853 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN leslie c. 1945/1972
3854 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN matthew w. 1970/1972
3855 PINE GROVE N BROWN nicholas lowell
3856 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN o.s. (obadiah s.) 1822/1905
3857 PINE GROVE 1 BROWN sally age4mo/1857
3858 PINE GROVE N BROWN stephen whitlock
3859 PINE GROVE N 1 BROWN w.
3860 PINE GROVE 1 BRUCE edwin c. 1930/1981
3861 PINE GROVE 1 BRYANT johnathan r. age90/1899
3862 PINE GROVE 1 BRYANT lydia age69/1856
3863 PINE GROVE 1 BRYNE edward b. age1mo/1871
3864 PINE GROVE 1 BRYNE infant age3days/1858
3865 PINE GROVE 1 BRYNE marietta age2mo/1861
3866 PINE GROVE 1 BRYNE marietta c. age29/1861
3867 PINE GROVE N BRYNE michael
3868 PINE GROVE 1 BULTMAN anthony frederick iii (fritz)1919/1985
3869 PINE GROVE 1 BULTMAN jeanne (lawson) 1918/2008
3870 PINE GROVE 1 BUTLER delia f. (stocker) 1842/1923
3871 PINE GROVE 1 BUTLER george ii rev 1844/1920
3872 PINE GROVE 1 CANAVARI alice baker 1905/1987
3873 PINE GROVE 1 CANAVARI john r. 1926/2001
3874 PINE GROVE N CANAVARI patricia a.
3875 PINE GROVE 1 CARBONE janice h. age46/2002
3876 PINE GROVE 1 CARTER stephen p. 1943/1993
3877 PINE GROVE 1 CARY roderic alan 1946/2000
3878 PINE GROVE N CHASE e. b.
3879 PINE GROVE 1 CHASE sarah e. age15/1894
3880 PINE GROVE 1 CHERRY william c. 1927/1989
3881 PINE GROVE 1 CHILDS martha a. age48/1875
3882 PINE GROVE N CHRISTI edward
3883 PINE GROVE 1 CLUSTER edgar 1954/1972
3884 PINE GROVE 1 CLUSTER h. raymond 1920/2005
3885 PINE GROVE 1 COBB abner 1859/1860
3886 PINE GROVE 1 COBB achsah age76/1841
3887 PINE GROVE 1 COBB ada j. 1901/1984
3888 PINE GROVE 1 COBB allison burleigh age77/1933
3889 PINE GROVE 1 COBB allison b. 1855/1933
3890 PINE GROVE 1 COBB amasa age22/1857
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3891</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3892</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>andrew 1818/1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3893</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>anne 1919/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3894</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>bethia c. 1837/1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>carl s. 1905/1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3896</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>catherin &quot;kay&quot; glynn 1900/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3897</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>charles w. 1831/1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3898</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>collins age74/1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3899</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>david c. age22/1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>david f. 1847/1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3901</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>david f. 1851/1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3902</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>delia s. age68/1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>earle 1904/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3904</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>elisha 1817/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>elisha capt age35/1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3906</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>elizabeth age82/1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3907</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>elmira m. 1838/1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3908</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>emma luraine 1868/1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3909</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>everett 1890/1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3910</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>franklin Atkins 1860/1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>franklin a. 1833/1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3912</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>fred t. 1893/1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>freeman 1792/1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3914</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>freeman 1865/1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>freeman w. age21/1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>geneva s. 1846/1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3917</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>george t. 1866/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3918</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>hannah a. (rich) 1844/1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3919</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>hannah smith 1828/1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3920</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>hannah s. 1797/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3921</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>hannah s. 1812/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3922</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>hattie j. age35/1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3923</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>hazel reid 1893/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3924</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>henry a. 1850/1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3925</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>hezekiah r. 1846/1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3926</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>infant 1842/1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3927</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>infant age14days/1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3928</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>jerusha age25/1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3929</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>jerusha age25/1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>jesse a. 1823/1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>jesse a. age2/1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3932</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>jesse f. 1848/1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3933</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>joanna age18mo/1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3934</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>john age80/1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3935</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>joseph age82/1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3936</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>joseph age79/1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3937</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>joseph a. 1809/1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3938</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>joseph a. 1847/1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>joseph jr. 1929/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3940</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>lois age63/1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3941</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>lucille Meredith 1897/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>lucy (dates unknown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3943</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>lucy age73/1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3944</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>luther f. 1856/1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3945</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mary age65/1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3946</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mary ?/1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3947</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mary ?/1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3948</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mary e. 1852/1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mary m. 1847/1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mary w. age17/1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3951</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>maud alice 1861/1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3952</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mercy susannah age85/1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3953</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mulford age14mo/1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3954</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mulford age66/1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3955</td>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>mulford age86/1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Record</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3956</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3957</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB napthali d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3958</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB n. d. jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3959</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB onesimus w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3960</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB priscilla r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3961</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3962</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3963</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3964</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3965</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3966</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3967</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB richard t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3968</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB robert a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3969</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB robert smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3970</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB rosa g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3971</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3972</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB ruth h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3973</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3974</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB sally a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3976</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB tamzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3977</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB thankful w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3978</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3979</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3980</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB winfred powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3981</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COBB zoeth r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3982</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLE alice t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3983</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLE eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3984</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLE joseph s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3985</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLE rosilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3986</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLE ruth a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987</td>
<td>PINE GROVE N</td>
<td>COLEBROOK benjamin jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988</td>
<td>PINE GROVE N</td>
<td>COLEBROOK binda caitlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3989</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLEBROOK joan moffat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990</td>
<td>PINE GROVE N</td>
<td>COLEBROOK lyda francesca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3991</td>
<td>PINEGROVE 1</td>
<td>COLEBROOK mulford jay. dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3992</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINS elizabeth f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3993</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINS ephraim h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3994</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINS henry i.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3995</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINS john w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3996</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINS minnie f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3997</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINS nettie f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3998</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINSON ethel (cobb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3999</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINSON francis s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINSON joseph a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COLLINSON robert e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOK alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOK alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOK georgianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER atkins r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4006</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER aurilla e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER elisha r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER freddie w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4009</td>
<td>PINE GROVE N</td>
<td>COOPER jean o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER jennie t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER john a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4012</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER john b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4013</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER john b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4014</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER karen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4015</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER margery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4016</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER mary e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER meta c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>COOPER william j.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4019</td>
<td>PINE GROVE 1</td>
<td>CORCUM amos a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020</td>
<td>PINE GROVE N</td>
<td>CORCUM harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4022</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4023</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4024</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4025</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4026</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4027</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4028</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4029</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4030</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4031</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4034</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4035</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4036</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4038</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4039</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4041</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4042</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4043</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4044</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4045</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4046</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4047</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4048</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4049</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4053</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4054</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4055</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4056</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4057</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4058</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4059</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4062</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4063</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4064</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4065</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4066</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4067</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4068</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4069</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4070</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4072</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4073</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4086</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FEUER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4087</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FEUER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4088</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FLANAGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4089</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FOREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4090</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4092</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4093</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4094</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4095</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4097</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4098</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4099</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4101</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4102</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4103</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4104</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4105</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4106</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4107</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4108</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4109</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4110</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4111</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4112</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4113</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4114</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4115</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4116</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4118</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4120</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4121</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4122</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4123</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4124</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4125</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4126</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GAINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4127</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GARDINIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4128</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GARDINIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4129</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GARDINIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4130</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GLEASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4131</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4132</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4133</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4134</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4135</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4136</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4137</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4138</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4139</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4140</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>GUTZLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4141</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4142</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HABA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4143</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HABA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4144</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4145</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4146</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAMBLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4147</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAMBLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4148</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAMBLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4149</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4150</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>Gravesite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4152</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4153</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4154</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4155</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4156</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4157</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4158</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4159</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4160</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4161</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4162</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4163</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4164</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4165</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4166</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4167</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4168</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4169</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4170</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4171</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4172</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4173</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4174</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4175</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4176</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4177</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4178</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4179</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4180</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4181</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4182</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4183</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4184</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4185</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4186</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4187</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4188</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4189</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4190</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4191</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4192</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4193</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4195</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4196</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4197</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4198</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4199</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4201</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4203</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4204</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4205</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4208</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4209</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4210</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4211</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4213</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4214</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4215</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4216</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>KORH esther (collinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4217</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>KORH john m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4218</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAIRD infant male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4219</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAIRD infant male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4220</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAIRD infant male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4221</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAIRD infant male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4222</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAIRD robert w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4223</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LANE emma t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4224</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LANE ferdinand c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4225</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAPADULA robert m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4226</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LARABEE john</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4227</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LATTA ruth s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4228</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAZARUS maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4229</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LAZARUS nancy (stix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4230</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEE chauncey w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4231</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEE ella w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4232</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEE james h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4233</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEE lucy b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4234</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEE sarah p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4235</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEONARD eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4236</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEONARD rebecca t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4237</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEONARD william rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4238</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEWIS alvina rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4239</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEWIS emma s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4240</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEWIS freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4241</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEWIS george a. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4242</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEWIS hannah c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4243</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LEWIS margo j.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4244</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LIND david</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4245</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LIND jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4246</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD abigail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4247</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD alwilda d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4248</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD benjamin f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4249</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD benjamine h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD betsey a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4251</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD carrie m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4252</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD clara e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4253</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARDclare ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4254</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD daniel s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD elbren a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4256</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD elisha p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4257</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD elisha p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4258</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD ernest baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4259</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD eugene baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD experience b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4261</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD frank a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4262</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD hannah h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4263</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD harriet g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4264</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD henry g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4265</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD hulda h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4266</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4267</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4268</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD isaac bertie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4269</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD isaac gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD james ii.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4271</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4272</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD lewis parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4273</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD maggie b.?/?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4274</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD margaret baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4275</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD mary c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4276</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD mary r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD nettie m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4278</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD solomon h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4279</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD tempa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>LOMBARD thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4281 PINE GROVE 1 LOMBARD thomas age34/1861
4282 PINE GROVE 1 LOOMAN lucy j. cobb 1903/1960
4283 PINE GROVE 1 LOVELAND benjamine e. 1852/1871
4284 PINE GROVE 1 LOVELAND benjamine f. 1827/1893
4285 PINE GROVE 1 LOVELAND betsey 1828/1905
4286 PINE GROVE 1 LOVELAND samuel e. 1850/1850
4287 PINE GROVE 1 MacINTYRE anne h.(gleason) 1908/1986
4288 PINE GROVE N MacINTYRE john s.
4289 PINE GROVE N MACK arien dr
4290 PINE GROVE 1 MACK lisa paula 1954/1998
4291 PINE GROVE 1 MARIN louise tracey 1895/1985
4292 PINE GROVE 1 MARIN mika 1900/1974
4293 PINE GROVE N MARSHALL greenleaf n.
4294 PINE GROVE 1 MARSHALL jerusha (cobb) 1856/1940
4295 PINE GROVE 1 MARTINDALE hannah (withers) 1900/1994
4296 PINE GROVE 1 MARTINDALE james d. 1898/1985
4297 PINE GROVE 1 MARTINDALE charles 1930/2018
4298 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO abigail m. age23/1852
4299 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO betsey h. 1827/1828
4300 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO catherine b. 1832/1919
4301 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO deborah g. 1827/1918
4302 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO elmira age13mo/1826
4303 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO elmira age32/1837
4304 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO eunice brown (stone) 1806/1874
4305 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO hannah age95/1875
4306 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO infant 1833/1833
4307 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO infant 1867/1868
4308 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO irene f. 1853/1871
4309 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO james herbert 1853/1870
4310 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO john 1829/1887
4311 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO john age84/1861
4312 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO john jr. 1802/1855
4313 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO john jr. 1858/1937
4314 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO lewis baker 1852/1922
4315 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO lizzie louise (ligare) 1855/1929
4316 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO mary a. f. age39/1850
4317 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO milletyre age87/1860
4318 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO nehemiah 1803/1886
4319 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO nehemiah d. age59/1829
4320 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO noah capt. age42/1809
4321 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO reuben d. 1843/1844
4322 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO richard l. 1828/1913
4323 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO sarah c. 1830/1912
4324 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO sewell s. capt. 1929/1866
4325 PINE GROVE 1 MAYO thomas age22/1844
4326 PINE GROVE N McCUTCHEON deborah l.
4327 PINE GROVE 1 McINNIS helen m. 1908/1999
4328 PINE GROVE 1 McINNIS john a. 1910/1988
4329 PINE GROVE 1 McLEOD thankful d. age28/1864
4330 PINE GROVE N McLEOD william
4331 PINEGROVE N MELLOW gail o.
4332 PINE GROVE 1 MICHHAY constance (heym) age62/1993
4333 PINE GROVE 1 MICHHAY frederick michael 1929/1984
4334 PINE GROVE N MILLER robin feuer
4335 PINE GROVE 1 MINES james h. 1840/1903
4336 PINE GROVE 1 MISH ina r. 1925/2016
4337 PINE GROVE 1 MISH lawrence b.1923/2010
4338 PINE GROVE 1 MORTON herbert lee jr. 1951/1990
4339 PINE GROVE 1 Mother - 1848
4340 PINE GROVE 1 MOYNAHAN dorthy montgomery 1896/1983
4341 PINE GROVE 1 MOYNAHAN ethel armstrong 1900/1992
4342 PINE GROVE 1 MOYNAHAN george beere 1900/1977
4343 PINE GROVE 1 MOYNAHAN james henry seymour 1898/1972
4344 PINE GROVE 1 MUELLER philip 1921/2004
4345 PINE GROVE 1 MUELLER priscilla (merchant) age79/2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4411</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PETERSON eric c.</td>
<td>1841/1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4412</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PETERSON nellie winship</td>
<td>age83/1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4413</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PETERSON susan e.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4414</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PITMAN charlotte e.</td>
<td>1912/1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4415</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PRINCE alonzo d.</td>
<td>age3mo/1848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4416</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PRINCE betsey f.</td>
<td>age76/1909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4417</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PRINCE chloe</td>
<td>age34/1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4418</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PRINCE james</td>
<td>age71/1878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4419</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>PRINCE olive k.</td>
<td>age3mo/1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4420</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RACHMAN lee scott</td>
<td>1953/1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4421</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RANDALL curtis e.</td>
<td>1935/1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RANKIN richard c.</td>
<td>1952/1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4423</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>REDO frank dr.</td>
<td>age85/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4424</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH abagail a.</td>
<td>age86/1897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4425</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH abbie e.</td>
<td>1861/1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4426</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH abbie ii.</td>
<td>age36/1874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH abbie jane</td>
<td>1846/1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH abbie n.</td>
<td>age6/1865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4429</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH abigail .</td>
<td>age63/1886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH abner b.</td>
<td>1829/1892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4431</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH achsah</td>
<td>age78/1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4432</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH adelia</td>
<td>age4wks/1869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH agnes a.</td>
<td>1878/1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH anna</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4435</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH anna</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH anna</td>
<td>1825/1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4437</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH anne</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4438</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH annie</td>
<td>age77/1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4439</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH annie d.</td>
<td>1865/1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH atkin jr.</td>
<td>1858/1870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH atkins</td>
<td>1827/1870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4442</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH atkins s.</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH atkins s.</td>
<td>age35/1846</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4444</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH audrey higgins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH aurelia e.</td>
<td>age2mo/1874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4446</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH benjamin</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4447</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH benjamin</td>
<td>age23/1809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4448</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH benjamin d.</td>
<td>age36/1845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4449</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH betsey</td>
<td>age68/1869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4450</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH betsey a.</td>
<td>age2/1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4451</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH betsey d.</td>
<td>age66/1868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4452</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH betsey d.</td>
<td>age13mo/1826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4453</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH betty d.</td>
<td>1873/1929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4454</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH caleb l.</td>
<td>1842/1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4455</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH caleb l.</td>
<td>age40/1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4456</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH caroline</td>
<td>age19/1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4457</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH caroline</td>
<td>age21mo/1835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4458</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH carrie c.</td>
<td>1858/1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4459</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH charles a.</td>
<td>age2/1868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH charles c.</td>
<td>1883/1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4461</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH charles w.</td>
<td>age12/1844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4462</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH charles w.</td>
<td>age7mo/1830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4463</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH clara</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4464</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH clara e.</td>
<td>1851/1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4465</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH clarinda s.</td>
<td>1855/1876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4466</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH clarissa</td>
<td>1835/1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4467</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH cordelia</td>
<td>1830/1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4468</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH cynthia a.</td>
<td>1829/1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4469</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH daisy e.</td>
<td>1879/1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4470</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH david</td>
<td>1812/1871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4471</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH david b.</td>
<td>1863/1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4472</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH delia</td>
<td>age76/1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4473</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH delia l.</td>
<td>1850/1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4474</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH delia s.</td>
<td>age3/1843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4475</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH edmond f.</td>
<td>age11mo/1836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4476</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Edwin H.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1867/1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4477</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Eleazar</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1829/1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4479</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Elisha</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1858/1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4480</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Elisha</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1878/1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4481</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Elisha C.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1834/1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4482</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1869/1816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4483</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Ellen S.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1859/1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4484</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Elvina Maria</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1865/1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4485</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Emily J.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1865/1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4486</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Emma J. (Badger)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1855/1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4487</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Enoch H.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1834/1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4488</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Ephraim</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861/1807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4489</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Ephraim</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1882/1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4490</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Ephraim D.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1871/1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4491</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Ephraim H.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1838/1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4492</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Enoch H.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1806/1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4493</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1865/1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4494</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hannah Age 15</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821/1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4495</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hannah Age 39</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1803/1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4496</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hannah Age 69</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1853/1817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4497</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hannah Age ?</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1850/1817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4498</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hannah L. Age 81</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1896/1834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4499</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hannah S. Age 82</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1895/1834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4500</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1848/1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4501</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hattie M.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1900/1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4502</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Helen R.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871/1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4503</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1876/1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4504</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Herbert Clifford</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1907/1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Herbert Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1869/1821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4506</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1896/1835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4507</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hope Age 54</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1850/1804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4508</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hope Age 71</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1848/1804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4509</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Hopey Age 63</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1872/1805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Huldah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841/1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4512</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Ida M.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1865/1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4513</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td></td>
<td>1844/1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4514</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Infant Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>1863/1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4516</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Infant Dau</td>
<td></td>
<td>1825/1825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4517</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Infant Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>1860/1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4518</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1860/1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4519</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Isaiah</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1849/1817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Isaiah T.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1893/1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1880/1805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4522</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912/1841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4523</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1815/1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4524</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1817/1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4525</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1817/1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4526</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James F.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1826/1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4527</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James Gordon</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2001/1934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4528</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James N.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1905/1823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4529</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James P.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2001/1934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>James Walter Cpt.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1915/1834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4531</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1905/1823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4532</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jane G.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1850/1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4533</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1927/1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4534</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jennie Lois</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1900/1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4535</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jerusha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1840/1823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4536</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jerusha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1860/1879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4537</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jessa</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1808/1776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4538</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821/1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4539</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1817/1826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4540</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>Jesse A.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1911/1827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Jesse S.</td>
<td>1849/1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4542</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Joanna</td>
<td>age18/1839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4543</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH John</td>
<td>age83/1846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4544</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH John L.</td>
<td>age13/1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4545</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Jonathan</td>
<td>age57/1803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4546</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Joseph</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4547</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Joseph</td>
<td>age89/1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4548</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Joshua</td>
<td>1821/1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4549</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Joshua H.</td>
<td>1861/1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4550</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Joshua Snow</td>
<td>1842/1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4551</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Julia</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4552</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Julia A.F.</td>
<td>1845/1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4553</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Julia A.F.</td>
<td>age5/1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4554</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Julia E.</td>
<td>age3/1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4555</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Juliann</td>
<td>age26/1839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4556</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Laura</td>
<td>1845/1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4557</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Leonard P.</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4558</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Lillian</td>
<td>1882/1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4559</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Lorana L.</td>
<td>age41/1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4560</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Lucy</td>
<td>1830/1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4561</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Lydia</td>
<td>age82/1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4562</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Lydia C.</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4563</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Lydia C.</td>
<td>1835/1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4564</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mabel B.</td>
<td>1882/1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4565</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Margaret E.</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4566</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Martha</td>
<td>1832/1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4567</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Martha</td>
<td>1832/1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4568</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Martha</td>
<td>age82/1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4569</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Martha L.</td>
<td>1819/1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4570</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mary</td>
<td>age94/1868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4571</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mary A.</td>
<td>1836/1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4572</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mary C.</td>
<td>age77/1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4573</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mary E.</td>
<td>1849/1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4574</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mary E.</td>
<td>1856/1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4575</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mary L.</td>
<td>age9mo/1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4576</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mary Ward (Hatch)</td>
<td>1806/1832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4577</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mattie C.</td>
<td>1865/1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4578</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mattie W.</td>
<td>1871/1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4579</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mehitable</td>
<td>(dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4580</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mehitabel</td>
<td>age41/1825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4581</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Minnie E.</td>
<td>age27/1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4582</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Mulford T.</td>
<td>age65/1837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4583</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nancy R. (Cobb)</td>
<td>1832/1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4584</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nathaniel</td>
<td>age87/1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4585</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nathaniel</td>
<td>1834/1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4586</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nathaniel</td>
<td>age75/1835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4587</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nathaniel Jr.</td>
<td>age21/1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4588</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nehemiah</td>
<td>age66/1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4589</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nehemiah</td>
<td>age68/1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4590</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Nehemiah Capt.</td>
<td>1808/1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4591</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Noah</td>
<td>1831/1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4592</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Noah</td>
<td>age25/1824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4593</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Noraetta F.</td>
<td>age1855/1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4594</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Otis W.</td>
<td>age46/1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4595</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Patty</td>
<td>1809/1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Paulina G.</td>
<td>1832/1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Persis Smith</td>
<td>1884/1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4598</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Peter</td>
<td>age29/1826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4599</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Polly</td>
<td>age72/1855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Polly G.</td>
<td>1807/1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4601</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Priscilla L.</td>
<td>1839/1923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4602</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Rebecca</td>
<td>age69/1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4603</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Rebecca J.</td>
<td>1839/1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4604</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Rebecca S.</td>
<td>age6wks/1837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4605</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RICH Reliance (Snow) Hall</td>
<td>1806/1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age/Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4606</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH reuben</td>
<td>1773/1796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4607</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH reuben</td>
<td>age 3/1844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4608</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH richard</td>
<td>dates unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4609</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH richard</td>
<td>age 77/1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4610</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH richard s.</td>
<td>age 77/1844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4611</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH rubie s.</td>
<td>1865/1872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4612</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH ruth</td>
<td>age 51/1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4613</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH ruth graybeal</td>
<td>1905/1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4614</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sabra c.</td>
<td>age 48/1853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4615</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sabra (covel)</td>
<td>1838/1893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4616</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sabrina</td>
<td>age 84/1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4617</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally</td>
<td>age 11mo/1824</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4618</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally</td>
<td>age 17/1825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4619</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally</td>
<td>age 34/1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4620</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally</td>
<td>age 43/1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4621</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally</td>
<td>age 80/1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4622</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally</td>
<td>age 83/1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4623</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally a.</td>
<td>age 75/1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4624</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sally w.</td>
<td>age 79/1879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4625</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH samuel (dated unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4626</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH samuel</td>
<td>1807/1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4627</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH samuel</td>
<td>age 24/1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4628</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH samuel b.</td>
<td>age 82/1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4629</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH samuel</td>
<td>/1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4630</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sarah (dates unknown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4631</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sarah</td>
<td>age 69/1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4632</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sarah</td>
<td>age 81/1855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4633</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sarah e. s.</td>
<td>age 10/1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4634</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sarah j.</td>
<td>1847/1878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4635</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sears</td>
<td>age 85/1892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4636</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sears jr.</td>
<td>1842/1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4637</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH solomon p.</td>
<td>age 36/1844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4638</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH solomon w.</td>
<td>1843/1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4639</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH solon s.</td>
<td>1885/1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4640</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH susan l.</td>
<td>age 5wks/?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4641</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH sylvanus</td>
<td>1837/1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4642</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH tamson d.</td>
<td>1832/1908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4643</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thankful</td>
<td>age 61/1835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4644</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thankful</td>
<td>age 94/1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4645</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thankful a.</td>
<td>1807/1892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4646</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thankful a.</td>
<td>1839/1870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4647</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thankful b. (Jones)</td>
<td>age 54/1869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4648</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thankful r.</td>
<td>age 61/1869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4649</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thatcher</td>
<td>1832/1878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4650</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thatcher</td>
<td>age 60/1834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4651</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thatcher jr.</td>
<td>age 25/1823</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4652</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH theresa a.</td>
<td>1868/1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4653</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thomas</td>
<td>age 65/1835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4654</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thomas</td>
<td>age 67/1875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4655</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thomas s.</td>
<td>age 66/1901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4656</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH thomas s. capt.</td>
<td>age 32/1807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4657</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH walter f.</td>
<td>1851/1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4658</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH warren l.</td>
<td>1885/1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4659</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH william jr. capt.</td>
<td>age 40/1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4660</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH william t.</td>
<td>age 19/1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4661</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH william t.</td>
<td>age 74/1856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4662</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH willie w.</td>
<td>1868/1870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4663</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH winnefred</td>
<td>age 36/1849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4664</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH zaccheus</td>
<td>age 19/1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4665</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH zaccheus</td>
<td>age 80/1886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4666</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH zephaniah</td>
<td>age 81/1881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4667</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH zoeth</td>
<td>1838/1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4668</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICH z. osborne (ozzie)</td>
<td>1869/1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4669</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICHARDS elizabeth e.</td>
<td>1817/1873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4670</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>RICHARDS karen simpson</td>
<td>1946/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4736  PINE GROVE  1  SINKLER joan alton  ?/1968
4737  PINE GROVE  1  SLEIGHTS john  1915/1980
4738  PINE GROVE  1  SLEIGHTS mary (collinson) age 87/2004
4739  PINE GROVE  N  SMITH girard f.
4740  PINE GROVE  1  SMITH olive age72/1880
4741  PINE GROVE  N  SPEAR benjamin a.
4742  PINE GROVE  1  SPEAR hope age65/1869
4743  PINE GROVE  N  SPISAK barbara (baker)
4744  PINE GROVE  1  STEPHENS john ?/?
4745  PINE GROVE  1  STEPHENS maria genevieve (fitzgerald) 1905/1988
4746  PINE GROVE  1  STIX david peter 1960/1994
4747  PINE GROVE  1  STOCKER david d. 1820/1897
4748  PINE GROVE  1  STOCKER david w. 1855/1934
4749  PINE GROVE  1  STOCKER mary e. 1852/1928
4750  PINE GROVE  1  STOCKER rebecca (dyer) 1822/1914
4751  PINE GROVE  1  STOCKER sarah d. 1861/1954
4752  PINE GROVE  1  STONE bennett e. age51/1989
4753  PINE GROVE  1  STONE betsey s. age26/1847
4754  PINE GROVE  1  STONE richard f. age6mo/1847
4755  PINE GROVE  N  STONE richard s.
4756  PINE GROVE  N  St'ONGE janet
4757  PINE GROVE  1  STRAZ michael 1957/2016
4758  PINE GROVE  1  SYLVER jerusha age25/1865
4759  PINE GROVE  1  TETRAULT estaban 1957/1980
4760  PINE GROVE  1  TETRAULT jacques m. 1925/1994
4761  PINE GROVE  1  THAYER susanna age86/1830
4762  PINE GROVE  N  THAYER william dr
4763  PINE GROVE  1  THOMAS beatrice heide 1913/2002
4764  PINE GROVE  1  THOMAS john a. 1908/1993
4765  PINE GROVE  1  THOMPSON lillian helene (scott) 1905/2002
4766  PINEGROVE  N  THORNLEY blair
4767  PINE GROVE  1  THORNLEY harriet p. 1916/1985
4768  PINE GROVE  N  THORNLEY john
4769  PINE GROVE  1  THORNLEY margaret b. 1886/1957
4770  PINE GROVE  N  THORNLEY nancy
4771  PINE GROVE  1  THORNLEY robert 1885/1947
4772  PINE GROVE  dead TIRANA rosamond walling age??/1999
4773  PINE GROVE  1  TOBIN mary 1905/1988
4774  PINEGROVE  N  TOBIN william jr.
4775  PINEGROVE  1  TOBIN william sr. 1906/1987
4776  PINE GROVE  1  TREAT anna age72/1825
4777  PINE GROVE  1  TREAT aquila r. (dates unknown)
4778  PINE GROVE  1  TREAT betsey a. t. age25/1828
4779  PINE GROVE  1  TREAT nathaniel age77/1824
4780  PINE GROVE  1  TREAT nathaniel jr. age31/1823
4781  PINE GROVE  1  TREAT sally age70/1849
4782  PINE GROVE  1  TUFTS mary h. 1848/1939
4783  PINE GROVE  1  UTZ andrew aloysius 1909/1988
4784  PINE GROVE  1  UTZ frances jackosky 1916/1996
4785  PINE GROVE  1  WALLING georgia 1914/1990
4786  PINE GROVE  1  WALLING hayden 1916/1981
4787  PINE GROVE  1  WEINIG audrey joan 1918/1990
4788  PINE GROVE  1  WEINIG john william jr 1912/1981
4789  PINE GROVE  1  WEINIG mary 7/1997
4790  PINEGROVE  1  WEINIG sandra l. age 60/2005
4791  PINGEVE  1  WHARFF deborah clarke 1936/2015
4792  PINE GROVE  1  WHARFF wendell roy 1931/1981
4793  PINE GROVE  1  WHEELER carl r. 1905/1979
4794  PINE GROVE  1  WHEELER beth a. 1964-2018
4795  PINE GROVE  1  WHEELER jane e. 1936/1969
4796  PINE GROVE  1  WHEELER minerva m. (drake) 1910/1995
4797  PINE GROVE  N  WHEELER carol
4798  PINE GROVE  1  WHEELER carl russell jr. 1933/2020
4799  PINE GROVE  1  WILEY alice l. 1844/1926
4800  PINE GROVE  1  WILEY benjamin a. age13mo/1835
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Cemetery</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4801</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY bessie m.</td>
<td>1865/1929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4802</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY elvina m.</td>
<td>age2/1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4803</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY ephraim d.</td>
<td>age33/1838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4804</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY ephraim d. jr.</td>
<td>age15mo/1835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4805</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY infant male</td>
<td>age2days/1867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4806</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY infants (twins)</td>
<td>1884/1884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4807</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY nathaniel t. d.</td>
<td>1831/1893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4808</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY weltha m.</td>
<td>1831/1857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4809</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY weltha m.</td>
<td>1864/1879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4810</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILEY william l.</td>
<td>age3days/1855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4811</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILLIAMS abigail h.</td>
<td>age31/1843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4812</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILLIAMS david</td>
<td>age22/1855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4813</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILLS marion Blanchard</td>
<td>(cobb) 1897/1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4814</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WILSON george</td>
<td>1823/1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4815</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>WOOLIS diana d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4816</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>YOUNG henry</td>
<td>1817/1891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4817</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>YOUNG margery c.</td>
<td>1827/1872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4818</td>
<td>PINE GROVE</td>
<td>ZAHLER michal frank</td>
<td>1930/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4819</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>ALVES joseph e.</td>
<td>1850/1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4820</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>ALVES mary j.</td>
<td>1875/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4821</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>ANDERSON arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4822</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>ATWOOD cartton snow</td>
<td>1898/1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4823</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>ATWOOD mary</td>
<td>1903/1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4824</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>AVILA george p.</td>
<td>1920/1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4825</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>AVILA wilhelmina (duarte)</td>
<td>1917/1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4826</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BAKER jerusha</td>
<td>1840/1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4827</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BAPTISTA rose d.</td>
<td>1904/1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4828</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BELISLE donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4829</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BELISLE henry j.</td>
<td>?/1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4830</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BELISLE lena ?/1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4831</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BENSEL carolyn k.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4832</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BERRUJO harold m.</td>
<td>(grave 3) 1910/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4833</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BERRUJO lillian r.</td>
<td>(grave 4) 1912/1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4834</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BETTENCOURT albert s.</td>
<td>1895/1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4835</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BETTENCOURT genevieve</td>
<td>1897/1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4836</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BOGOLAWSKI joseph e.</td>
<td>1943/1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4837</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BORGARELLO charles h.</td>
<td>1916/1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4838</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BORGARELLO elsie b.</td>
<td>1896/1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4839</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BORGARELLO guido m.</td>
<td>1890/1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4840</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BROWN dunvill rowan jr.</td>
<td>3/5/2019 unborn child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4841</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>dead BROWN dunvill rowan sr.</td>
<td>1979/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4842</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BROWN elaine (graves)</td>
<td>?/1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4843</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BROWN frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4844</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BROWN manuel b.</td>
<td>(roderick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4845</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BROWN marion morris</td>
<td>1907/1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4846</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BROWN willard m. dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4847</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BUFFINGTON theresa</td>
<td>1905/1978 (grave 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4848</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BUNKER edgar age 70/2004 (grave 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4849</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>BUNKER eileen</td>
<td>1930/1984 (grave 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4850</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CABRAL agnes</td>
<td>1910/1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4851</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CABRAL amelia</td>
<td>1874/1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4852</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CABRAL clarence</td>
<td>1913/1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4853</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CABRAL frank</td>
<td>1901/1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4854</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CABRAL joseph</td>
<td>1863/1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4855</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CABRAL wilfred</td>
<td>1914/1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4856</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CARPENTER ernest</td>
<td>1948/1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4857</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CASSILL jesse b.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4858</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CASSILL kay (adams)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4859</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CASSILL ronald v.</td>
<td>1919/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4860</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CODOZE antone s.</td>
<td>1824/1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4861</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CODOZE mary c.</td>
<td>1830/1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4862</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>COLEMAN george</td>
<td>1949/1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4863</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CONWAY joseph a.</td>
<td>1915/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4864</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>COOK marguerite</td>
<td>(dechamps) 1895/1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4865</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>CORDEIRO henry i.</td>
<td>1916/1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4866 SACRED HEART 1 CORDEIRO marguerite e. 1920/1982
4867 SACRED HEART 1 COREY anna 1916/1996
4868 SACRED HEART 1 COREY capt. frank m. 1881/1962
4869 SACRED HEART 1 COREY mary (king) 1889/1942
4870 SACRED HEART 1 DALTON constance e.1908/1984
4871 SACRED HEART 1 DALTON thomas a. 1890/1961
4872 SACRED HEART 1 DAVIS doris allen 1928/1988
4873 SACRED HEART 1 DAVIS frank william sr. 2012/1989
4874 SACRED HEART 1 DAVIS frank w. jr. 1948/1975
4875 SACRED HEART 1 DAVIS helen p. 1931/1954
4876 SACRED HEART 1 DAVIS josephine mae (morris) 1925/1993
4877 SACRED HEART 1 DAYS leonora e. 1915/2012
4878 SACRED HEART 1 DAYS raymond a. 1908/1988
4879 SACRED HEART 1 DAYS raymond f. 1944/1948
4880 SACRED HEART 1 DAYS thomas l. 1940/1941
4881 SACRED HEART 1 DELLER samuel p. age36/1926
4882 SACRED HEART 1 DELUZE john 1878/1941
4883 SACRED HEART 1 DELUZE anthony john 1905/1965
4884 SACRED HEART 1 DELUZE mary t. 1885/1954
4885 SACRED HEART 1 DESCHAMPS grace 1900/1977
4886 SACRED HEART 1 DIAS casimiro 1901/1975
4887 SACRED HEART 1 DIHRBEBE lee silva 1940/2010
4888 SACRED HEART 1 DOLAN michael h. 1880/1946
4889 SACRED HEART 1 DOUCETTE david r. 1956/1979 (grave 5)
4890 SACRED HEART 1 DOUCETTE michael 1954/2001
4891 SACRED HEART 1 DOUCETTE norma d. 1933/1933
4892 SACRED HEART 1 DUART anthony j. 1910/1999
4893 SACRED HEART 1 DUART francis e. 1909/1984
4894 SACRED HEART 1 DUARTE angelina 1891/1950
4895 SACRED HEART 1 DUARTE antone 1880/1952
4896 SACRED HEART 1 DUARTE antone jr. 1911/1981
4897 SACRED HEART 1 DUARTE edith 1914/1914
4898 SACRED HEART 1 DUARTE ethel m. 1916/1996
4899 SACRED HEART 1 DUARTE joseph sr. 1908/1996
4900 SACRED HEART 1 DUARTE richard perry 1918/1918
4901 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS antoine 1831/1911
4902 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS eunice j. 1803/1891
4903 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS felicidade 1834/1910
4904 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS john 1846/1896
4905 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS joseph m. 1886/1942
4906 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS julia 1885/1962
4907 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS kelley 1900/1978
4908 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS manuel jr. 1911/1981
4909 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS marie lenora (roza) 1921/2010
4910 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS mary julia 1885/1976
4911 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS m. 1803/1891
4912 SACRED HEART 1 ENOS felicidade 1834/1910
4913 SACRED HEART 1 FARRIS anna marchall 1845/1915
4914 SACRED HEART 1 FARRIS grace a.1880/1959
4915 SACRED HEART 1 FARRIS manuel lewis 1919/1951
4916 SACRED HEART 1 FARRIS manuel l. 1880/1943
4931 SACRED HEART  N  FERREIRA  pamela
4932 SACRED HEART  N  FERREIRA  thomas a.
4933 SACRED HEART  1  FETNER  alvin c.  1920/1993
4934 SACRED HEART  N  FETNER  james  1950/
4935 SACRED HEART  1  FETNER  margaret (gray)  1919/1986
4936 SACRED HEART  1  FETNER  william  1952/2005
4937 SACRED HEART  1  FISHER  caroline e.  1867/1969
4938 SACRED HEART  1  FISHER  douglas e.  1944/1985 (grave 4)
4939 SACRED HEART  1  FISHER  manuel r.  1846/1923
4940 SACRED HEART  N  FOSTER  DAMARIS
4941 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  alexander a. 1859/1945
4942 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  alexander r.  1887/1927
4943 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  anna  1828/1912
4944 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  anthony r.  1896/1969
4945 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  antoine  1888/1888
4946 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  francis l.  1871/1947
4947 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  john s.  1873/1958
4948 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  joseph  1865/1938
4949 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  manuel age75/1915
4950 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  mary f. (joseph)  1865/1905
4951 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  mary p.  1878/1967
4952 SACRED HEART  1  FRANCIS  rose c.  age66/1922
4953 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  anthony  1883/1916
4954 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  antoine r.  1862/1924
4955 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  louise d.  1904/1998
4956 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  manuel r.  1864/1903
4957 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  lucinda  1866/1890
4958 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  mary  1904/1904
4959 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  mercia r.  1873/1922
4960 SACRED HEART  1  FRATUS  treya  1869/1894
4961 SACRED HEART  1  FRIEDMAN  edward d. (graves 1,2,3,6,7,8)
4962 SACRED HEART  1  FRIEDMAN  mary louise age74/1997
4963 SACRED HEART  1  GARIEPY  frances goulart  1877/1937
4964 SACRED HEART  1  GARIEPY  louis  1868/1935
4965 SACRED HEART  1  GARIEPY  louise d.  1904/1998
4966 SACRED HEART  1  GASPAR  female infant  1963/1963
4967 SACRED HEART  N  GASPAR  helen dutra
4968 SACRED HEART  1  GASPAR  raymond j.  1921/1999
4969 SACRED HEART  1  GILL  annie e.  1906/1987
4970 SACRED HEART  1  GILL  william j.  1904/1967
4971 SACRED HEART  1  GONSALVES  eleanor m.  1934/2008
4972 SACRED HEART  1  GOUTHRO  eleanor (farrell)  1911/1954
4973 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  antone silva  ?/1941
4974 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  caroline a.  1867/1947
4975 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  ernest m.  1903/1925
4976 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  ernestine m.  1925/1925
4977 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  filomena  1850/1885
4978 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  francis j.  1900/1940
4979 SACRED HEART  N  GRAY  francis s. (no dates inscribed)
4980 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  frank  1852/1873
4981 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  herbert joseph  1915/1931
4982 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  isabelle m.  1880/1949
4983 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  john  1847/1927
4984 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  john s.  1880/1928
4985 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  joseph s.  1844/1930
4986 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  margaret  1919/1986
4987 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  mary age88/1997
4988 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  mary a. morris  1889/1956
4989 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  mary e. (frazier)  1893/1990
4990 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  mary s.  1857/1920
4991 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  robert w.  1914/1974
4992 SACRED HEART  N  GRAY  sonny (no dates inscribed)
4993 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  thomas w.  1890/1948
4994 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  thomas w. jr.  1930/1930
4995 SACRED HEART  1  GRAY  william  1896/1921
SACRED HEART 1 OLIVER mary cudois 1860/1929
SACRED HEART 1 OLIVER william 1901/1901
SACRED HEART 1 OLIVIERA frank m. 1925/1981
SACRED HEART 1 OLIVIERA marion a. 1927/1996
SACRED HEART 1 ORMSBY donald j. 1912/1977
SACRED HEART 1 ORMSBY ida durkee 1903/1972
SACRED HEART 1 ORMSBY mary dawn 1938/1959
SACRED HEART 1 OTT fred c. ?/1981
SACRED HEART 1 OTT olive b. ?/1987
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY adeline a. 1889/1924
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY anthony 1903/1970
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY david 1955/2004
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY david f. (graves 1,2,3,4.)
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY edward l. (graves4,5,) 1927/2018
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY francis a. 1925/1927
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY frank 1886/1971
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY frank b. 1848/1936
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY jean (gray)1926/1995 (grave 5)
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY john vargus 1915/1985 (grave 5)
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY joseph b. 1887/1887
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY louise f. (graves 1,2,3,4.)
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY manuel b. 1888/1892
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY mary d. (graves 4.5.)
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY mary g. 1910/1981
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY rose 1851/1933
SACRED HEART 1 PERRY rose a. 1895/1981
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS agnes 1905/1913
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS agnes 1914/1990
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS agnes rose 1876/1966
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS antoine m. 1849/1934
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS clara m. 1892/1892
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS flora nancy 1884/1984
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS frank l. 1880/1919
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS joseph g. sr. 1874/1957
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS laurence f. 1910/1930
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS mary g. 1849/1911
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS mary j. 1876/1897
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS thomas a. 1885/1886
SACRED HEART 1 PETERS thomas harrison 1889/1927
SACRED HEART 1 PRADA ernest 1911/1971
SACRED HEART 1 PRADA madeline rose (perry) 1913/1992
SACRED HEART N REARDON robert
SACRED HEART 1 REARDON virginia 1920/2015
SACRED HEART 1 REINING robert p. jr. 1934/1994
SACRED HEART 1 REITH edward e. 1911/1994 (grave 2)
SACRED HEART 1 REITH edward e. 3rd 1940/1988 (grave 1)
SACRED HEART N REITH irene e. 1916/
SACRED HEART N RODERICK theresa
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS anna e. 1837/1901
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS anna e. 1871/1927
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS antonio e. 1852/1925
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS ellen t. (harrington) 1867/1947
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS frank 1876/1878
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS john e. 1869/1947
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS john f. 1887/1946
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS john h. 1871/1949
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS joseph 1869/1955
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS manuel e. 1845/1928
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS mary e. 1856/1910
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS mary e. 1866/1878
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS mary e. 1876/1897
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS mary e. j. 1889/1918
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS mary j. 1889/1961
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS mary r. 1901/1963
SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS philomena a. 1880/1952
5191 SACRED HEART 1 ROGERS rose c. 1880/1943
5192 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE alfred m. 1906/1976
5193 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE aloysius "al" 1926/1978
5194 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE anthony 1883/1895
5195 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE anthony f. 1868/1939
5196 SACRED HEART N ROSE dolores mooney 1924/
5197 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE donald f. 1921/1965
5198 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE dorothy a. 1923/1988
5199 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE eileen g. 1924/2013
5200 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE francis m. 1866/1940
5201 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE frank 1889/1966
5202 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE irene may 1914/1980
5203 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE john a l i l 1921/2005 (stone memorial)
5204 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE john a. age70/1965
5205 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE joseph f. 1818/1901
5206 SACRED HEART N ROSE joseph f. jr. (no dates inscribed)
5207 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE joseph peter 1846/1928
5208 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE joseph p. jr. 1879/1957
5209 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE linda 1952/1952
5210 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE mamie (king) age63/1955
5211 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE manuel 1884/1885
5212 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE manuel p. 1821/1905
5213 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE manuel w. 1898/1956
5214 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE marion 1877/1962
5215 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE mary a. 1893/1982
5216 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE mary emily 1874/1959
5217 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE may francis 1847/1921
5218 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE may f. 1825/1909
5219 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE may gloria amaral 1847/1868
5220 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE mary l. (marshall) 1882/1946
5221 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE norman f. 1931/ 2011
5222 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE rita mary 1910/2011
5223 SACRED HEART N ROSE sarah (no dates inscribed)
5224 SACRED HEART 2 ROSE twins -infants 1889/1889
5225 SACRED HEART 2 ROSE twins (male) infants 1959/1959
5226 SACRED HEART 1 ROSE william f. 1887/1959
5227 SACRED HEART 1 ROZA charles m. 1916/1966
5228 SACRED HEART 1 ROZA emma age ?/1962/1963
5229 SACRED HEART 1 ROZA debora anne age 61/2016
5230 SACRED HEART 1 ROZA frank m. 1882/1956
5231 SACRED HEART 1 ROZA jesse medeiros 1911/1971
5232 SACRED HEART 1 ROZA lucinda a. pochoto 1889/1961
5233 SACRED HEART N RUTLEDGE nadine g.
5234 SACRED HEART 1 SANTOS june marie theresa 1936/2005
5235 SACRED HEART 1 SANTOS helen 1941/2007
5236 SACRED HEART 1 SANTOS francis 1940/2010
5237 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA aldina 1886/1945
5238 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA alfred j. age 85/2011
5239 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA amelia lane 1871/1899
5240 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA anna e. 1849/1919
5241 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA antoin e 1824/1898
5242 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA antoin e 1867/1944
5243 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA antoin e 1900/1955
5244 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA antone e. 1888/1950
5245 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA arthur f.1917/1982
5246 SACRED HEART N SILVA carol (graves 4,5,9,10,)
5247 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA doris c.1929/2005
5248 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA edith (duarte) 1914/1914
5249 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA ernest 1914/1996
5250 SACRED HEART N SILVA francis (graves 4,5,)
5251 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA frank i. 1910/1987 (grave 10)
5252 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA gilbert j. 1892/1969
5253 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA grace 1906/1908
5254 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA hannah 1829/1911
5255 SACRED HEART 1 SILVA helen v. 1896/1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Cemetery</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5321</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WILLIAMS frank</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5322</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WILLIAMS george c.</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5323</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WILLIAMS george s.</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5324</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WILLIAMS mary d. (duarte)</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5325</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>WITHINGTON amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5326</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WOOD francis</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5327</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WOOD herbert j.</td>
<td>age 93</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5328</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZAVADA doris (gletow)</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5329</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ZAVADA emil</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5330</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ZAVADA paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5331</td>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZISSULIS elizabeth (turner)</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5332</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AIKEN frank albert</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5333</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AIKEN margaret (lloyd)</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5334</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AIKEN jane andrews</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5335</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AIKEN william minor</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5336</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AIKEN richard (dick)</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5337</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANTHONY joseph</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5338</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS jonah</td>
<td>age 83</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5339</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ATKINS jonah</td>
<td>(no date inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5340</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS matilda k.</td>
<td>age 43</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5341</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATKINS paulina dyer</td>
<td>age 40</td>
<td>1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5342</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD federick a.</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5343</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD george f.</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5344</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD hannah w. (snow)</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5345</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD henry o.</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5346</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD infant</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5347</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ATWOOD infants</td>
<td>(no date inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5348</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD joseph h.</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5349</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD mary c.</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5350</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD mary j.</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5351</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD minnie w.</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5352</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD peter l.</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5353</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD sarah l.</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5354</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ATWOOD s. b.</td>
<td>(no date inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5355</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ATWOOD s. e.</td>
<td>(no date inscribed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5356</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATWOOD william b.</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5357</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AUSTIN elizabeth s.</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5358</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AUSTIN oliver l. jr. cdr.</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5359</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AYDELOTT betsey h.</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5360</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AYDELOTT charles e.</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5361</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AYDELOTT joshua</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5362</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AYDELOTT nellie a.</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5363</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AYRES hannah (lombard)</td>
<td>age 64</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5364</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BAKER annella m.</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5365</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BAKER joshua t.</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5366</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BALL marjorie (macarthur)</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5367</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BALL robert edward ?</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5368</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BAYARD arnold h.</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5369</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BAYARD evaline (ness)</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5370</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BAYARD pauline</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5371</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BEARSE florence e.</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5372</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BEATTY berthla l.</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5373</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BEATTY earle h.</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5374</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENEKER flora (van vranken)</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5375</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENEKER gerrit a.</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5376</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENNETT jennette (jean) s.</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5377</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON carl axel &quot;carl&quot;</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5378</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON elizabeth ann</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5379</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON fred eugene</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5380</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON geraldine maxine &quot;jerry&quot;</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5381</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON iver rombeck</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5382</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON richard</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5383</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON ruth rombeck</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5384</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENSON vincent frederick</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5385</td>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BICKNELL mary gove (bacon)</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BICKNELL william harry warren 1860/1947
BINGHAM frances
BINGHAM walter a. jr 1930/2020  Buried Congo-New
BISEL hawthorne 1908/1996
BISELL john hawthorne age84/1987
BISELL john livingston 1876/1947
BISELL valetta (hawthorne) 1874/1946
BLAKEMAN marion (hayes) age89/1986
BLAKEMAN thomas greenleaf 1887/1953
BLAKEMAN virginia (sherwooh) 1934/2000
BLACKEMAN frederick 1934/2020
BLANCHARD abbie e. 7/1865
BLANCHARD abbie e. 7/1868
BLANCHARD betsey m. 1827/1872
BLANCHARD george e. 7/1860
BLANCHARD george w. 1820/1893
BLANCHARD samuel p.r. 7/1853
BLANCHARD eliza b. 1844/1897
BOOGAR alice (williamson) 1908/1994
BOOGAR william f. jr. 1893/1958
BOULDRY emma m. (snow) age26/1874
BOULDRY infants (no date inscribed)
BOULDRY john r.
BOYD dorothy isabelle (kimball) 1915/2001
BOYD george kimball 1943/1962
BOYD lucille (snow) 1924/2012 (stone memorial)
BOYD t. 1913/1991
BOYDEN barbara 1922/1985
BOYDEN frederick b. 1924/2004
BOYDEN mary (vorse) 1907/1974
BOYDEN polly 1898/1964
BOYDEN preston 1896/1966
BRADLEY mary age56/1874
BRESLOFF jill resnick 1941/1976
BRIGGS edward f. m. d. 1884/1959
BRIGGS fitch monroe 1910/1977
BRIGGS john king age54/1998
BRIGGS kearflet m. 1947/2017
BRIGGS kate (brice)1912/1986
BRIGGS lena c. 1884/1966
BRUYN rebecca
BROTMAN carl j.
BROTMAN sally c.
BROWN john 1824/1903
BROWN betsy a.
BROWN lucy 1889/1978
BROWN thomas d.2nd age71/1998
BRYAN james b.
BURGWIN john henry king 7/1939
BURGWIN ruth leeds kerr 7/1938
BURHOE ethel (swicker) 1882/1959
BURHOE roger 1907/1971
CABEEN barbara (wolff) 1914/1986
CABEEN robert anderson 1914/1992
CAMPBELL harry noel 1874/1945
CARR albert z. 1902/1971
CARR anne kingsbury 1918/2003
CARR sidney z. 1895/1955
CARR uyman z. 7/1971
CASSELL john age70/1859
CASSELL mary age77/1863
CENTERVALL adelaida t.r.j. 1873/1958
CENTERVALL ivan a.t. 1871/1963
SNOW 1 CENTERVALL torsten 1904/1985
SNOW 1 CHANDLER menetabel 1802/1840
SNOW 1 CHAVCHAVADZE nina (romanoff) 1901/1974
SNOW 1 CHAVCHAVADZE paul 1899/1971
SNOW 1 CHILDS atkins h. age33/1867
SNOW 1 CHILDS isaac h. 1844/1924
SNOW 1 CHILDS john k. age28/1864
SNOW 1 CHILDS jonathan w. age74/1878
SNOW 1 CHILDS priscilla age75/1885
SNOW 1 CHUTE myles wotton 1928/1984
SNOW 1 CHUTE phyllis louise(snow)1905/1989
SNOW 1 COBB clifton a.1873/1901
SNOW 1 COBB jerusha a. 1850/1927
SNOW 1 COBB john k. 1864/1922
SNOW 1 COBB mary e. 1842/1879
SNOW 1 COBB oren a. 1841/1918
SNOW 1 COLE dennis 1920/2011
SNOW 1 COLE winifred b. (McClure) 1920/1999
SNOW 1 COLLiano joseph a. "joe" 1926/2017
SNOW 1 COLLINS anthont s. age81/1887
SNOW 1 COLLINS clarence e. age 16mo/1873
SNOW 1 COLLINS ellie 1858/1864
SNOW 1 COLLINS isaac 1823/1889
SNOW 1 COLLINS mary m. 1830/1864
SNOW 1 COLLINS thankful age74/1949
SNOW 1 CONOYER g. elliott sr 1896/1984
SNOW 1 CONOYER olive r. 1906/1973
SNOW 1 COOK harl 1910/1959
SNOW 1 CORDES betsey d. 1827/1879
SNOW 1 CORDES james h. 1825/1909
SNOW 1 COWLES addison 1904/1990
SNOW 1 COWLES alexandra (centervall) 1909/1998
SNOW 1 COWLES katherine n. 1908/1998
SNOW 1 CRAVEN arnold bates 1908/1993
SNOW 1 CRAVEN phelicity 1951/2008
SNOW 1 CRAVEN primrose johnson 1921/2012
SNOW 1 CRISP diantha (no dates inscribed)
SNOW 1 CUSACK marjorie (hall) 1874/1949
SNOW 1 CUSACK terence l. 1873/?
SNOW 1 DALEY john t. 1851/1892
SNOW 1 DALEY joye
SNOW 1 DALEY kevin collen age34/2004
SNOW 1 DALEY paul dever 1936/1989
SNOW 1 DAVIS azubah age81/1857
SNOW 1 DAVIS betsey age78/1879
SNOW 1 DAVIS ebenezer l. age86/1858
SNOW 1 DAVIS elizabeth c.
SNOW 1 DAVIS howard 1941/1998
SNOW 1 DAVIS madeleine l'engle 1915/1989
SNOW 1 DAVIS solomon dea. age66/1865
SNOW 1 DAY katherine (dodge)
SNOW 1 DEWILDE janet lossonne
SNOW 1 DEWILDE william walter age79/2004
SNOW 1 DEWITT miriam (hapgood) 1906/1990
SNOW 1 DICKERSON frank secor 1877/1961
SNOW 1 DICKERSON frank s. age 88/2004
SNOW 1 DICKERSON frank "skip" I I I
SNOW 1 DICKERSON madaline ("hommedieu")1881/1948
SNOW 1 DICKERSON mary l. (pierson) age87/1998
SNOW 1 DICKERSON virginia 1912/1968
SNOW 1 Dodge willetta 1869/1957
SNOW 1 DOS PASSOS john
SNOW 1 DEWILDE william walter age79/2004
SNOW 1 DEWITT miriam (hapgood) 1906/1990
SNOW 1 DICKERSON frank secor 1877/1961
SNOW 1 DICKERSON frank s. age 88/2004
SNOW 1 DICKERSON frank "skip" I I I
SNOW 1 DICKERSON madaline ("hommedieu")1881/1948
SNOW 1 DICKERSON mary l. (pierson) age87/1998
SNOW 1 DICKERSON virginia 1912/1968
SNOW 1 Dodge willetta 1869/1957
SNOW 1 DOS PASSOS john
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOS PASSOS</td>
<td>katherine</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE</td>
<td>bernice</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREWSON</td>
<td>dorothy</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1938/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREWSON</td>
<td>pierre</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1938/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUARTE</td>
<td>gladys</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUARTE</td>
<td>marjorie</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUARTE</td>
<td>patricia</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1938/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFFY</td>
<td>anne</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1938/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFFY</td>
<td>edmond</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1938/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN</td>
<td>georgia</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN</td>
<td>menalkas</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURAN</td>
<td>lily</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURAN</td>
<td>rayman</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>angelia</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>benjamine</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>benjamin</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>betsey</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>catherine</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>dinah</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>ebenezer</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>emily</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>ephraim</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>ethel</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>evelyn</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>infant</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>john f.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>john r.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>joshua</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>lillie</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>mabel f.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>mabel inez</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>mary a.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>napthalie</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>nellie e.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>paulina</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>reliance</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>samuel</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>samuel</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>sarah c.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>sarah e.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>sarah small</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>thannie m.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>virginia</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>william b.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>foster h.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>madeleine s.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>susan</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>Finch</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISENBERG</td>
<td>andrea s.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXWORTHY</td>
<td>robert</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS</td>
<td>agnes fulcher</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS</td>
<td>arthur perry</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS</td>
<td>joseph p.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS</td>
<td>joseph w.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAZIER</td>
<td>john robinson</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAZIER</td>
<td>mary (stafford)</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>alden capt.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>alden jr.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>almena m.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>angelina r.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>emma b.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>isaac c.</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNOW 1 FREEMAN mary ella (hamson) 1850/1922
SNOW 1 FREEMAN naphtali d. 1849/1933
SNOW 1 FRENCH alice m. 1861/1908
SNOW 1 FULLER albert h. age13mo/1854
SNOW 1 FULLER eleanor f. 1849/1903
SNOW 1 FULLER emma c. 1821/1881
SNOW 1 FULLER george d. age19/1867
SNOW 1 FULLER james h. 1821/1890
SNOW 1 GADOL florence 1921/1977
SNOW N GADOL morris
SNOW N GALLAGHER chas. h. (no dates inscribed)
SNOW 1 GALLAGHER lucy ellen (collins) age19/1857
SNOW 1 GARDNER barbara d. 1954/1994
SNOW 1 GARDNER eloise (woodward) 1924/2021
SNOW 1 GARDNER frank hale 1920/2004
SNOW 1 GATES doris linwood (ryan) 1899/1988
SNOW 1 GATES edward ryan 1920/1929
SNOW 1 GEBELEIN ernest george 1904/1998
SNOW 1 GEBELEIN roberta seaver 1906/1995
SNOW 1 GIEBERICH mable d. 1887/1945
SNOW N GIEBERICH oscar h. 1886/
SNOW 1 GIVEN eben 1894/1980
SNOW 1 GIVEN james f. ?/1938
SNOW 1 GIVEN margaret e. ?/1943
SNOW 1 GIVEN phyllis (duganne) 1899/1976
SNOW 1 GLASPELL susan 1882/1948
SNOW 1 GOLDBERG jason thomas 1973/1974
SNOW N GRADY john t. jr
SNOW N GREEN margaret (lee) 1940/
SNOW N GREEN oliver adams jr. 1928/
SNOW 1 GRIFFITH tom 1917/1964
SNOW 1 HALL hannah f. (dyer) 1832/1900
SNOW 1 HALL joshua s. 1862/1936
SNOW 1 HALL solomon m. 1831/1914
SNOW 1 HALL william c. 1835/1869
SNOW N HALLETT patricia
SNOW 1 HAMBERGER anna walling 1911/2002
SNOW 1 HAMBERGER philip 1914/2004
SNOW N HAMILTON amy washburn
SNOW 1 HAMILTON geo.s. age71/1888
SNOW 1 HAMILTON infant age 16 days/1852
SNOW 1 HAMILTON susan age 84/1903
SNOW N HAMILTON thomas stewart
SNOW 1 HAMMERQUIST mark 1959/2007
SNOW N HAMMERQUIST martha s.
SNOW N HAMMERQUIST robert
SNOW 1 HAMMETT frederick simonds 1885/1953
SNOW 1 HAMSON nancy c. 1820/1902
SNOW 1 HAMSON william 1819/1903
SNOW 1 HAMSON william w. 1859/1862
SNOW 1 HANSEN anna k. 1870/1946
SNOW 1 HANSEN hans peter 1872/1941
SNOW 1 HARDING deborah age68/1860
SNOW 1 HARDING ephraim a. 1802/1890
SNOW 1 HARDING isaiah s. 1860/1861
SNOW 1 HARDING john c. age40/1853
SNOW 1 HARDING lot age69/1840
SNOW 1 HARDING malvina a. 1830/1895
SNOW 1 HARDING martha g.m. age27/1870
SNOW N HARDING nathaniel (no date inscribed)
SNOW 1 HARDING paulina s. 1812/1894
SNOW 1 HARDING priscilla 1805/1902
SNOW 1 HARRINGTON helen p. (zubrinski)1904/1979
SNOW 1 HARRINGTON robert s. 1905/1967
SNOW 1 HASTINGS willis c. "bill" age81/2002
SNOW N HALLETT patricia
SNOW 1 HAMBERGER anna walling 1911/2002
SNOW 1 HAMBERGER philip 1914/2004
SNOW N HAMILTON amy washburn
SNOW 1 HAMILTON geo.s. age71/1888
SNOW 1 HAMILTON infant age 16 days/1852
SNOW 1 HAMILTON susan age 84/1903
SNOW N HAMILTON thomas stewart
SNOW 1 HAMMERQUIST mark 1959/2007
SNOW N HAMMERQUIST martha s.
SNOW N HAMMERQUIST robert
SNOW 1 HAMMETT frederick simonds 1885/1953
SNOW 1 HAMSON nancy c. 1820/1902
SNOW 1 HAMSON william 1819/1903
SNOW 1 HAMSON william w. 1859/1862
SNOW 1 HANSEN anna k. 1870/1946
SNOW 1 HANSEN hans peter 1872/1941
SNOW 1 HARDING deborah age68/1860
SNOW 1 HARDING ephraim a. 1802/1890
SNOW 1 HARDING isaiah s. 1860/1861
SNOW 1 HARDING john c. age40/1853
SNOW 1 HARDING lot age69/1840
SNOW 1 HARDING malvina a. 1830/1895
SNOW 1 HARDING martha g.m. age27/1870
SNOW N HARDING nathaniel (no date inscribed)
SNOW 1 HARDING paulina s. 1812/1894
SNOW 1 HARDING priscilla 1805/1902
SNOW 1 HARRINGTON helen p. (zubrinski)1904/1979
SNOW 1 HARRINGTON robert s. 1905/1967
SNOW 1 HASTINGS willis c. "bill" age81/2002
SNOW 1 HATCH datie b. 1854/1926
SNOW 1 HATCH elizabeth t. 1850/1865
SNOW 1 HATCH infant (no date inscribed)
SNOW 1 HATCH isaiah t. 1857/1917
SNOW 1 HATCH louisa 1827/1897
SNOW 1 HATCH minnie w. 1862/1863
SNOW 1 HATCH octavia s. 1869/1896
SNOW 1 HATCH stephen a. 1827/1912
SNOW 1 HATCH stephen a. jr. 1855/1879
SNOW 1 HAWKINS selby. jr 1916/1978
SNOW 1 HAWKINS margaret 1918/2020
SNOW 1 HAWTHORNE charles webster 1872/1930
SNOW 1 HAWTHORNE joseph campbell 1908/1994
SNOW 1 HAWTHORNE marion (campbell) 1869/1945
SNOW 1 HELLER adele r. 1922/1997
SNOW N HENCHE dorothy billiv
SNOW 1 HINCLEY allen dea. 1769/1861
SNOW 1 HINCKLEY delia age46/1851
SNOW 1 HINCKLEY ebenezer n. capt. age56/1854
SNOW N HINCKLEY joshua (no date inscribed)
SNOW 1 HINCKLEY prissilla age92/1853
SNOW 1 HINCKLEY sarah p. age4 /1831
SNOW 1 HINCKLEY thankful age83/1869
SNOW 1 HOFMANN hans 1880/1966
SNOW 1 HOFMANN maria (wolfgang) 1885/1963
SNOW 1 HOFMANN renate schmude 1931/1992
SNOW 1 HOLDEN amelia winslow higgins age82/1952
SNOW 1 HOLDEN archie eugene age77/1954
SNOW 1 HOLLY riley miller 1905/1963
SNOW 1 HOLSBERY betsey h. 1845/1933
SNOW 1 HOLSBERY henry 1806/1885
SNOW 1 HOLSBERY henry b. 1840/1918
SNOW 1 HOLSBERY joshua h.1836/1861
SNOW 1 HOLSBERY ruth b. 1810/1910
SNOW 1 HOLST gabrielle amanda 1942/1952
SNOW 1 HOLST henriette 1877/1933
SNOW 1 HOLST margaret jennings 1920/1986
SNOW 1 HOLST willem nicolaas 1878/1938
SNOW 1 Holtz mary gage 1873/1947
SNOW 1 HOOKER joan culbertson age87/1971
SNOW 1 HOPKINS anna c. 1857/1885
SNOW 1 HOPKINS hester sherman (rich) 1904/1998
SNOW 1 HOPKINS infant
SNOW 1 HOPKINS isaiah l. 1844/1920
SNOW 1 HOPKINS levi thomas 1889/1982
SNOW 1 HOPKINS samuel c. 1849/1926
SNOW 1 HORNER margaret (lee) 1878/1951
SNOW 1 HORNER morris leonidas 1875/1960
SNOW 1 HOUGHTON burke w. 1932/1994
SNOW 1 HUGHES angelia a. age6mo/1861
SNOW 1 HUGHES angelia m. (lombard) age45/1876
SNOW 1 HUGHES david l. age1/1855
SNOW 1 HUGHES hohace a. age35/1860
SNOW 1 HUSTON dorothy m. 1898/1948
SNOW 1 HUSTON howard r. 1892/1955
SNOW N INGRUM martha a.
SNOW N JANOWSKY henry (hank) j.
SNOW 1 JOHNSON arthur t. 1881/1940
SNOW 1 JOHNSON carrie rich (knowles) 1898/1967
SNOW 1 JOHNSON chester 1919/2004
SNOW N JOHNSON frances munger 1878/7?
SNOW 1 JOHNSON ivan von auw 1946/1966
SNOW 1 JOHNSON james h. age77/1998
SNOW N JOHNSON john s.
| SNOW 1 | JOHNSON laura r, | 1872/1952 |
| SNOW 1 | JOHNSON verna r. | 1923/2009 |
| SNOW 1 | JORDAN john killian | 1913/1979 |
| SNOW 1 | KAESELAU marguerite benjamin | 1895/1936 |
| SNOW 1 | KANE anne j. degroot | 1915/2001 |
| SNOW 1 | KANE thomas a. | 1916/1989 |
| SNOW N | KATZ wendy f. |
| SNOW 1 | KELLY edward | ?/1894 |
| SNOW N | KELLY isaiah snow | 1864/? |
| SNOW 1 | KELLY jemima a. (hopkins) | ?/1894 |
| SNOW 1 | KERR alexander charles | 1894/1967 |
| SNOW N | KERR francis (bingham) |
| SNOW 1 | KERR jessica margaret | 1901/1991 |
| SNOW 1 | KIMBALL george perkins | 1889/1963 |
| SNOW 1 | KIMBALL grace e. | 1891/1981 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES abbott l. | 1843/1906 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES annie a. | 1866/1893 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES c. blake | 1845/1901 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES daniel a. | 1838/1868 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES daniel s. | 1868/1938 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES eliza d. | 1861/1863 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES elizabeth l. (rich) | 1848/1890 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES frank b. | 1877/1913 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES harriet | 1815/1817 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES helen a. | 1846/1929 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES john henry | 1824/1826 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES josie t. | 1877/1878 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES mary c. | 1828/1841 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES sarah a. | 1791/1875 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES smith | 1788/1836 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES susan | 1838/1930 |
| SNOW 1 | KNOWLES william a. | 1864/1894 |
| SNOW 1 | KOSS richard f. | 1946/1994 |
| SNOW 1 | KRAFT erich dr. | 1892/1961 |
| SNOW 1 | KRAFT lillian (corbin) | ?/1983 |
| SNOW 1 | KRAFT marion (hammerstein) | age62/1981 |
| SNOW 1 | KRAFT richard paul | ?/1960 |
| SNOW 1 | KRAFT veronika | age42/1986 |
| SNOW 1 | KUBIK jean (beneker) | 1922/1992 |
| SNOW 1 | L'ENGLE lucy (brown) | 1889/1978 |
| SNOW 1 | L'ENGLE william johnson | 1885/1957 |
| SNOW 1 | LARSEN harry j. | 1896/1977 |
| SNOW 1 | LARSEN maude r. | 1901/1997 |
| SNOW 1 | LEE bessie m. | 1870/1918 |
| SNOW 1 | LEE cyrel | age84/1847 |
| SNOW N | LEE dorothy l. |
| SNOW 1 | LEE ida b. | 1857/1937 |
| SNOW 1 | LEE jonathan c. | 1842/1910 |
| SNOW 1 | LEE lewis age 89 | 1887 |
| SNOW 1 | LEE norman r. (died florida) | age84/1985 |
| SNOW 1 | LEE rachael | age69/1846 |
| SNOW 1 | LEE ruth a. | 1872/1923 |
| SNOW 1 | LeMARCHANT michelle | 1940/2017 |
| SNOW 1 | LIVERMORE james | 1819/1854 |
| SNOW 1 | LIVERMORE john k. h. | 1847/1847 |
| SNOW 1 | LIVERMORE sally k. | 1814/1864 |
| SNOW 1 | LIVERMORE sarah e. | 1845/1862 |
| SNOW 1 | LLOYD elizabeth | 1875/1959 |
| SNOW 1 | LLOYD herbert | 1871/1943 |
| SNOW 1 | LOMBARD angelina m. | age45/1876 |
| SNOW 1 | LOMBARD anna | age80/1879 |
| SNOW 1 | LOMBARD benjamin | age66/1882 |
| SNOW 1 | LOMBARD charles f. | 1862/1864 |
| SNOW 1 | LOMBARD david | age91/1888 |
SNOW 1 OLSEN hakon 1874/1950
SNOW 1 OLSEN robert ssgt. 1916/1980
SNOW 1 ORMSBY ada (snow) 1862/1947
SNOW 1 ORMSBY addison w. 1857/1929
SNOW 1 PAINE albert warren 1884/1963
SNOW 1 PAINE angelia (cassell) 1827/1900
SNOW 1 PAINE annie m. 1865/1933
SNOW 1 PAINE celia e. 1903/1903
SNOW 1 PAINE celia e. age22/1882
SNOW 1 PAINE elisha jr. capt. age35/1858
SNOW 1 PAINE george w. 1855/1924
SNOW 1 PAINE harriet c. age71/1869
SNOW 1 PAINE mary a. 1851/1914
SNOW 1 PAINE zerrie francis age2/1858
SNOW 1 PARKER jane 1920/1989
SNOW 1 PEIRCE frances 1913/1987
SNOW 1 PEIRCE henry f. 1878/1956
SNOW 1 PEIRCE peresis (sylvester) 1879/1954
SNOW 1 PELL edith (huggan) 1879/1959
SNOW 1 PELL john francis 1881/1956
SNOW 1 PELL mildred (pennell)1894/1972
SNOW 1 PETERSON edith 1857/1857
SNOW 1 PETERSON elishia g. age88/1922
SNOW 1 PETERSON ruth a. 1828/1909
SNOW 1 PETERSON sarah f. m. age38/1874
SNOW 1 PETERSON thomas l. cmmndr. 1822/1863
SNOW 1 PIERCE emma c. (no date inscribed)
SNOW 1 PIERCE israel jr. age29/1858
SNOW 1 PIERCE syreno f. 1852/1852
SNOW 1 PIKE john age44/1861
SNOW 1 PIRNIE donald 1887/1965
SNOW 1 PIRNIE gordon lt. 1928/1952
SNOW 1 PIRNIE jean (macduffie) 1889/1971
SNOW 1 PIRNIE morgan
SNOW 1 PIRNIE neil 1935/1978
SNOW 1 PLUHAR anna (watson) 1933/1989
SNOW 1 PLUHAR ivan
SNOW 1 POWLISON david 1949/2019
SNOW 1 PRANGE herbert j. 1931/2015
SNOW 1 PRANGE wendy
SNOW 1 RAMEY alton e. 1903/1976
SNOW 1 RAHORCSAK amdrew (andy)
SNOW 1 RESNICK jane bayard 1918/1995
SNOW 1 RESNICK jill 1941/1976
SNOW 1 RICH abbie s. (snow) 1851/1922
SNOW 1 RICH arthur a. age4mo/1871
SNOW 1 RICH bertha l. 1871/1875
SNOW 1 RICH calvin d. age21/1853
SNOW 1 RICH carrie m. age23/1884
SNOW 1 RICH dilla age88/1885
SNOW 1 RICH eleazer age36/1852
SNOW 1 RICH elizabeth l.1848/1890
SNOW 1 RICH emma isadore age35/1889
SNOW 1 RICH fred u. 1846/1897
SNOW 1 RICH harriet elizabeth age2mo/1853
SNOW 1 RICH isaiah a. age22/1853
SNOW 1 RICH john d. 1846/1919
SNOW 1 RICH josiah f. 1829/1897
SNOW 1 RICH lavinia a. 1833/1904
SNOW 1 RICH mary age9mo/1850
SNOW 1 RICH mary c. age2/1882
SNOW 1 RICH mary lizzie (atwood) 1870/1952
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6014</td>
<td>SNOW julia (ryder)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6015</td>
<td>SNOW kenneth m.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6016</td>
<td>SNOW lloyd stanley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6017</td>
<td>SNOW marjorie l. (chalmers)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6018</td>
<td>SNOW mary a. (francis)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6019</td>
<td>SNOW mary j. (killian)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6020</td>
<td>SNOW nellie k.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6021</td>
<td>SNOW norma f.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6022</td>
<td>SNOW norman g.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6023</td>
<td>SNOW orlando p.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6024</td>
<td>SNOW sarah a.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6025</td>
<td>SNOW sarah k. &quot;sadie&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6026</td>
<td>SNOW susan s.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>age74</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6027</td>
<td>SNOW william h.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6028</td>
<td>SNOW SORENSON evelyn m.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6029</td>
<td>SNOW STANWOOD edward jr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6030</td>
<td>SNOW STANWOOD frances</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6031</td>
<td>SNOW STEANKEY daniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6032</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS betsy p.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6033</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS calvin c.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6034</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS elizabeth p.c.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6035</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS eveleen amelia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6036</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS infant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>age2mo</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6037</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS john a.p.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6038</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS joseph</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6039</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS leonora a.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6040</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS levi</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6041</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS levi thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6042</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS mary w.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6043</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS mehetabel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>age82</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6044</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS olive frances</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6045</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS olive r.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6046</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6047</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS sallie s.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6048</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS tamsin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6049</td>
<td>SNOW STEVENS thomas s.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6050</td>
<td>SNOW STOLAR martin</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6051</td>
<td>SNOW STOLAR veronica</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6052</td>
<td>SNOW STRANGER (bert)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6053</td>
<td>SNOW STRANGER dorothy may</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>age87</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6054</td>
<td>SNOW STRANGER ethel (lowe)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6055</td>
<td>SNOW STRANGER joan e.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6056</td>
<td>SNOW STRANGER kevin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6057</td>
<td>SNOW STRANGER robert arthur</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6058</td>
<td>SNOW STRANGER ronald</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6059</td>
<td>SNOW SWAIN judith leslie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6060</td>
<td>SNOW SWAIN robert l.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6061</td>
<td>SNOW SWAIN shirley fransen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6062</td>
<td>SNOW SWAIN susan</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6063</td>
<td>SNOW dead SWANSON ann dickerson</td>
<td>147/12019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6064</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER chandler</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6065</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER george h.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6066</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER gerald d.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6067</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER jemima</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6068</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER joanna r.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6069</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER josephine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6070</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER lillian (wirtz)</td>
<td>1904/1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6071</td>
<td>SNOW SYLVESTER lot h.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6072</td>
<td>SNOW TAVERAS jessica bryan</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6073</td>
<td>SNOW TAVERAS nicolas</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6074</td>
<td>SNOW dead TENNEY janet McMillen</td>
<td>age90/1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6075</td>
<td>SNOW THOMPSON caro (campbell)</td>
<td>1899/1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6076</td>
<td>SNOW THOMPSON donald h.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6077</td>
<td>SNOW TISCH annette pauline</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>age81</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNOW 1 WIRTZ bart 1875/1969
SNOW 1 WIRTZ lily 1883/1955
SNOW 1 WOOD ethel h. 1888/1968
SNOW 1 WOODWARD cleveland c.1920/1944
SNOW 1 WOODWARD landon 1900/1986
SNOW 1 WOODWARD emily (crosby) 1899/1995
SNOW 1 YATER george david 1910/1993
SNOW 1 YATER shirley pell age 95/2007
SNOW 1 BALL lucy russell age79/1923(cremains)(wife of sheldon w
SNOW 1 BALL sheldon wm.1856/1923
SNOW 1 COBB Ruth age?/1786
SNOW 1 COBB thomas age59/1779
SNOW 1 DOANE hezekiah age24/1781
SNOW 1 HAMM frederick werner 1911/1984 (cremains)
SNOW 1 HAMN ruth 1913/2001
SNOW 1 LOMBARD james h. age24/1870 (son of thomas & mary p.
SNOW 1 LOMBARD mary p. age44/1859 (wife of thomas)
SNOW 1 LOMBARD thomas age60/1873
SNOW 1 RICH benjamin 1736/1780
SNOW 1 RICH susanna some 1771/1788{benjamin daughter)
SNOW 1 RIDLEY thomas jun'r 1715/1776
SNOW 1 ROLLINS miriam phillips age ?/1925
SNOW 1 ROLLINS william herbert 1852/1929
SNOW 1 STEVENS franklin levi 1828/appx1872
SNOW 1 STEVENS hannah k. (rich)1830/?
SNOW 1 BICKING charles albert 1908/1992
SNOW 1 BICKING blanche malcom 1908/1990
SNOW 1 RINDONE hazel malcom 1906/1993

UPDATE 4923
775 Dated Old No Date Incised Burials
B3-9
B3-9/10/11
B5-23
B5-23
B4-15/16
B4-15/16
B9-10/11/24/25
B9-10/11/24/25
B9-26/27/28
B9-26/27/28
B9-26/27/28
B5-24
B9-8/9
B9-8/9
B9-8/9
>>> >>>
B3-8
B3-8
B7-8
B7-8
B5-11
B5-11
B4-8/9
B8-19/20
B8-19/20
B9-17
B9-23
B9-23
B5-22
B5-22
B9-23
B5-12
B4-8/9
B10-3
B10-3
B3-19/20
B3-20
B3-19/20
B3-17
B9-16
B9-18/19
B9-18/19
207
206
207
206
206
207
207
207
207
207
207
218
218
A-11
A-10
169/172
172
123
95
182
169
107
148
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/16</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/29/30/31</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>169/59</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169/59</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
113
304
325-B9-280/281
325-B9-280/281
90
90
70
90
70
90
95
95
95
303
303
143
57
4
4
96
B7-233>238
B7-233>238
B9-265/266/295/296
B9-265
B11-383
B11-383
B11-383
B5-198/199/200
B5-198/199/200
276 > 279-----282 > 286
276 > 279-----282 > 286
311 > 323
B10-312
B12-389
B9-267
B9-267
B4-139
B8-260
B2-77
B5-196
B8-264
B3-94-93
B3-94
B8-259
B5-215
B5-215
B8-249
B8-249
B8-249
B5-209
B5-209
B5-209
B5-209
B8-252/253
B8-252
B8-254
B10-305
B2-40/41
B2 42 > 49
B9-287
B9-287
B4-139
B3-85
B5-185
B5-185
B9-288-289
B3-99 > 106
B2-50 > 57
156
B5-185
299 > 302-----332 > 335
299 > 302-----332 > 335
B10-310
B10-310
B10-310
B6-229
B6-229
B10-330
B10-330
B12-395/396/397
B12-395/396/397
B12-392
B12-392
B5-196
B5-195/197
B5-196
B3-124
B3-124
B5-187-188
B4-160=161-162
B4-160=161-162
B5-187-188
B12-392
B12-392
299 > 302-----332 > 335
299 > 302-----332 > 335
B3-125
B3-125
B6-230/231/232
B6-230/231/232
B9-270
B9-270
B9-268/269
B9-268/269
B5-185
B5-217
B10-336/337
B10-336/337
B9-288-289
B2-78
B8-250
155
B4-136/137
B12-385/386
B12-385/386
B10-306
B10-307
305 > 307-----327 > 329
117
117
102
102
102
121
119
100
47
43
100
47
43
C-8
H-3B
A-7A
A-7A
A-5
A-7B
A-7B
Si-10
Si-10
E-6A-6B E-8
E-6A
E-6A
C-1
C-1
G-1A
P-2B
D-2A
D-2A
A-1
A-1
A-8
A-8
L-10
L-10
D-1A
D-1A
E-4B
E-4B
G-1B
A-2
A-2
C-3A
C-3A
C-4A
C-4A
C-4B
C-4B
B-7B
D-2B
C-7
H-3A
H-3A
J-1A
J-1A
F-9A
F-8A
F-8A
F-8A
F-8B
F-8B
F-8B
F-8B
B-4
B-4
B-4
Q-10
B-8
Q-1
Q-1
D-5A
D-5A
D-5A
F-6B
F-6B&5B
C-5A
C-5A
B-7A
C-5B
E-26
D-11
D-11
C-2
D-1
C-12
C-12
B-9
B-9
B-4
B-4
B-1
E-1
C-3
D-3
D-3
D-3
D-3
D-3
D-5
C-4
E-16
E-29
E-30
C-4
C-6
E-16
E-30
C-6
E-29
C-4
C-11
D-1
D-1
D-1
C-12
C-8
C-8
C-8
E-3
E-3
E-3
E-3
E-3
E-3
D-4
D-4
D-4
D-4
D-1
E-32
E-32
A-10
A-10
E-32
B-2
D-6
E-5
D-8
D-8
D-8
D-8
D-8
E-5
B-12
B-12
E-5
S3-6
S6-10
S6-10
S8-20
S8-6
S4-13
S4-13
S8-5
S8-5
S8-5
S8-1
83
83
83
83
83
114
4
33
4
33
75
75
118
151
118
151
118
64
118
64
75
151
64
151
75
75
151
112
112
119
119
119
119
146
119
119
165
165
26
26
2
135
142
142
139
139
74
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
137